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__PA M EA  AND V lC n w g L  
P ertlj H ood/ aed w areisr M s  
afteruooB aed toalAht wMk 
slowly decreaslef dotuBaess 
aed wanaer Saturday. Chaaea 
of thunderstorms toaifht and 
sUfht ehaace Saturday. Low 
toaidht upper M's. Hidta 
Saturday raid-M’s. Winds from 
south. HIGH THURSD.4Y:t « |  
OVER.NIGHT LOW— S7.
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Student Riots 
Close School
By United Press IntemsUonal 

—  Gunfire resumed in the early 
hours today at North Carolina 
AAT University, scene Thurs
day of the second death la 
recent campui protest. Five 
policemen and a black youth 
were wounded, one seriously, in 
the latest exchange of fire 
between police and snipers.

In Berkeley, Calif., where one 
student died Monday, police 
and National Guard U’oops 
Thursday fenced in demonstra'

Military
38 Workers 
At
Site Collapse

SHERMAN, Tex. (UPl) 
Thirty-eight women collapsed 
Thursday night while working 
on confidential military proj 
acts at the Texas Instruments 
plant in Sherman and ware tak
en to two local hospitals in am
bulances and police, fire de
partment and privately owned 
vehicles.
^Tha incident was originally 
flam ed  on gas which flowed 
Utfough the plant's air roodJ- 
toning system. But an official 
plant spokesman said today the 
cause was being Investigated by 
**experts”  from Dallas.

All o^prtttaai at tho plant 
were canq elod and the plant 
was cvaoeaMd.

ITm  woman wart working in 
the ’ 'Framing Departmeot”  at 
Texas lastrumodts but Om e »  
act nature of thtir work was 
classified. It is knoam. b ow em . 
the women were working on 
military proiects.

A total (rf 13 women ware 
taken to Community Hospital 
and 45 aere admitted at Wilson 
N Jones Hospital in Sherman. 
Although a few of the woman 
remained in emergency treat 
meot today, a hospital spokes 
man said most of the woman 
"are up and walking around

Mac McCormick, the offioial 
apokasman for Texas Instru
ments, said today in a pot 
pared statement:

“ Experts are now invesligat 
ing why a number of woman 
empte>as became dlszy or faiab 

t ad during Urn early evaniag 
shift last nsgbt.

“ At a precaution., a number 
o f employes ware taken to local

tors with a wall of bayonets, 
then arrested more than 496 
persons.. Over 600 had been 
arretted-in a week of protest 
near tha University of Califor
nia campus.

UaU or BB Pellets
Police were met with a hail 

of BB peUets at S^ttla (Wash) 
(im m unity College, fist fights 
broke out at Pennsylvania State 
University, two fu’es were 
reported at St. Paul's College In 
Virginia, and demonstrators 
broke up a faculty meeting at 
Mankato (Mlnn.i State CoUege 
as campus protest continued 
Thursday..
' Renewed sniping broke out at 
the ,Gi:®eo»boro campus »( 
North Carolina A&T despite sn 
8 p.m. to 5 a m. curfew and 
patrols by police and 490 
guardsmen, many riding ar
mored personnel carriers.

Authorities said one of the 
policemen was seriously wound
ed in the upper pori of tbe 
body, another was hit in the leg 
and a third was struck in tbe 
chest by shell fragments. The 
youth was wounded in the 
groin, rn

Willie Ernest Grimed. ’ 20, 
freshman, died in an exchange 
of firt between poDce and 
snipers Ibursday and the 4,000- 
student university was ordered 
closed.

Sign Retoluttei
About 600 of the 1,600 faculty 

members et University of 
Celifomla et Les Angetos 
Tbursday signed a  resolutioa 
demanding rnmoval of National 
guardamen from tha B erM ey 
campus.

Three hundred raetribers o f a  
oempus bleck group end 
Students f6r e DamocraUe 
Society Tbursday invaded two 
buikUngs of tbe 14.000-student 
Seattle CoUege. When police 
moved to evict them, they fired 
BB peUeU and showered rocks 
on the peace officers. Tbe 
buddings were cleared after an 
hour of fighting, several inju
ries and three arrests. TTm 
protesters' Vant a black nvan 
added to the board of trustees.

S. Vietnamese 
Wiling to Talk

WMtr 0«7« Ym 
aa>4*ir« »•

US Astronauts Rest After
venture

July Lunar 
Assured

U i. Soldiers 
Slay 134 Cong 
In 2-Day Battle

SAIGON (U P I)-U .S . Infan
trymen took a p a ^  from the 
(Tmmunists’ guerrilla warfare 
handbook and kiUed 134 Viet 
Cong in a two-day Mekong 
Delta battle announced today.

Commanders on the scene 
said it was a series of 
ambushes. long a guerrilla 
standby, that cost the Viet 
Cong most of th w  dead.

“ Tbe key to the success of 
this operation was that the 
(U.S) battalion used VC (Viet 
Cong) guerrilla tactics to out- 
guerrilla the guerrilla,’ ’ said Lt. 
Ool. David Hackwerth of South 
Gate, Calif.

Hackworth's battaUon lost 
four men wounded Jn tbe 
fighting Wednesday and Thurs
day 60 milea southwest Of 
Saigon—a battle in which tbe 
U.S. troops mixed the'r •"n  
setpiece tactics with those of 
the guerrillas.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troopa alaewhere stepped 
im the level of their overnight 
SMlUngs late Thurtdey.

SPACE CENTER, Houston (U PI) —  The A pollo  10 an> 
Lronauls rested -today. _having .surmounted the hazards c f  
man’s gi-eateat day in space and all but assured a manned 
J.S. lunar landing in July.

The new frontiere won for Am erica by Thomas P. S taf
ford, John W . Young and Eugene A. Cernan indude m an's 
-losest approach to  the craggy lunar surface and dem on- 
rtratlng that the landing craft nicknamed “ Snoopy”  can 
take men onto the m oon and bring them safely b a ^  to  a 
m o th ^ h ip

Most dramaticaily, -  Stafford 
and Ceroan showed that men 
trained for the Job could 
successfully deal w i^  malfunc- 
tioBs—tbe worst one bom of 
human error—which threatened 
them 250,0(X) miles from home.

The orbital moon explorers 
had an easy day ahead today.
They were told they could sleep 
until about 1 p.m. CDT. In tbe 
afternoon they were scheduled 
for maneuvers to improve 
moon navigation techniques and

IT ALX. W ORKED OUT —  This was the crucial manem-er in the Apollo 10 Mission 
Thursday and after a brief scai'e it all worked out. The Lunar Module with astro
nauts Stafford and Cernan aboard detached from  the Command Module and descen
ded within 11 miles o f  the moon on Its owm power.

Nixon Breoks Precfjdent 
In Discussing Nominotion

P.KRIR (U P D -T he Saigon 
delegation to the Vietnam talks, 

h e e p it^  for obeegvatiee -aodleeid tedey I t -w *  wttitog to-taUBj
the plant was evacuated. The 
third or late shift was sent 
home, but those on the day 
ahifl are being told to report 
for work at usual this morn
ing.’ ’

The iromen who fainted. S  
/ ,  of the 57 taken to the hospitals, 

worked on the second floor of 
the three-story building About 
120 persooi work in tbe ITam- 
Ing Departmeot.

The first woman fainted about 
10 30 p.m. All available ambu
lances in Sherman and nearby 
Denison were called to tbe 
•cene.

Jury Dismisses 
Charges Against 
Texas U. Student

AUS'flN (U P l) -A  grand Jury' 
Thursday dismissed criminal 
chargee against a student who 
plowed hU automobile into a 
group of street dancers near 
the University of Texas at Aus
tin.

The.Jury beard taiUmony that 
Robinson Henry Parsons Jr... 19. 
of Houston, sppareatly was 
angered and scared by the 800 
d u ce rs  May 2 who pounded and 

-^ m ped  on his car. So Parsons 
allegedly turnad bis ear around 
and p lo ^ d  Into the students in- 
JurlB| S  of them.

Tbe grand jury said the Inci
dent w ilr “ rsigrettabie”  but not 
of Pam as* maUng, T ^  J«nr 
■aid Parsons actad d i u ^  a 
pexiad of conhision wtdeh would 
have affeetad any parson of nor* 
a a l  tamparafflaot.

without precondltkms”  with 
the Viet Cong about new 
electioos in South Vietnam.

South Vietnamese has set the 
new electkms for 1971. But 
President .Nixon said last week 
tbe elections sbould be held as 
soon at possible under interna- 
tiooal supervitioB.

Chief U.S. negotistor Henry 
Cabot Lodge made the Ameri
can position clear in Thursday’ s 
16th MssJon of tbe talks.

“ A Just and lasting settle
ment Will require procedures 
for political choice that give 
each significant group In South 
Vietnam a real opportunity to 
participate In the political life 
of the nation,”  Lodgq said.

Tbe South Vietnamese said 
that once tbe war is over “ each 
and every cUlsen without 
dtscrimination”  coUM take part 
in the pelitlcal lift of South. 
Vietnam.

“ As with other proMems...’ ’  a 
South Vlstaamoso spokoaman 
said, “ wn are ready to discuss 
wrllhout proconditloos aU prob
lems with tbs other side.’ ’

A South Vietnamese s^kes- 
m ia , questioood as to tbe 
diffirenea between tbe U.S. 
statement and Ihe Saigon 
government’s dn a ‘ postwar 
election, said:

“ A political group is formed 
of dUzens. Anybody may take 
part in Sooth Vietnam's politi
cal life as .s o o n ^ a s  they 
renouncs force and oiisorvn tbe 
laws o f the land.”
,PeUttcal observers said the 

re le m e e  ta laws of tho land 
meant thr Viet Cong would be 
prohibltad .shKa the South 
Viotaam eooitltuUon forbids

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Presldeat 
Nlxea called aewsmea ia)e Jds 
effiee Tharsday and told’̂ bem 
why and hew be bad cbeeea
Warrea E. Burger te become 
the nest chief JasUce ef tbe 
United Stales. candor ef 
tbe President amazed leag-Ume 
White House observers.

By MERRIMAN SMITH
WASHINGTON OJPD -Pres- 

ident Ntxon broke precedent 
when be discussed with about 
90 reporters the reasons behind 
his tdeotion of Circuit Judge 
V arrta  Earl Burger to be tha 
new clilef justice of tbe United 
States.

Normally, presidents over the 
p u t  30 or 40 years have been 
most reluctant to go into any 
sort o f detail about why they 
select a prominent American 
for a particular Job.

With little wamiag Thursday, 
Nixon caDed reporters into hii 
office and began to explain why 
he had selected Burger for the 
aatiou’s highest Judicial poet 
and furthermme, tbe standards 
which would guide him in fUling 
future high court vacanciee.

Nixon said that In naming 
future juatices he-would look to 
federal igipellate and district

Judges u  well as legs! scholars I White House watchers w u  the i ing contact w u  Mitchell. The
and constitutional lawyers. He | Nixon had discussed his 
■aid he would not be bound by »«'*ction of a new chief JusUce
attempting to create a racial, with relatively few people. He 

had not consulted the ABA; be 
had made no political clearan
ces; most White House ataifert 
did not know.

Apparently, his more contimi-

r^igioui or geographical ba
lance on the court.

Nixon alao tald that because 
of the Aba Pertas matter he 
w u  datarmlnad the appointee 
should not be a personal friend 
and cloaer adviser—a consider-1 .
ation which in varying degrees | H O d r f  S u r g O r V  
eliminated former Atty. O en.' *
Herbert Brosrnell, Atty. Gen.
John N. Mitchell, and Charles 
Rh3me, a classmate at Duke 
and former prwident of the 
A m e r i c a n  Bar Association 
(ABA). Nixon said he felt 
strongly the relationship be- 
twaan the pruident and the 
justices should be “ at arms 
length.”

Perhaps the case of Associate 
JusUce Abe Fortas was high in 
his mind. Nixon gave every 
appearance of trying to say 
what was on his mind, and 
what entered into his selection 
of a relaUvely unknown, 
working federal judge, Warren 
E. Burger, to be the highest 
Judge In the land.

Perhaps what confounded 
some of tile more sophisticated

Cooley Performs - 
Heart Surgery 
On 'Blue Baby'

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Kinsy 
Byam. a 23-month-old “ blue 
b ^ y ”  from Nebraska, under
went a successful open heart 
surgery Thursday. Tbe opera
tion was performed by Dr. Den
ton Cooley, the worki'a bus
iest heart transplant surgeon.

She was moved Thursday 
from the recovery room to the 
mtenaive care unit of Texas 
Oil dren's hospital ii\ Houston 
and was expected to be moved 
today or Saturday to a private 
room.

Sne was reported in good 
ccnd'tlon and on .v liquid diet. 
* Cooley called the operation a 
success and said the girl is ex
pected to be able to lead a nor
mal life.

President assumed Mitchell 
was able to deal freely with J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. who, in turn, conducted 
what, in government circles, 
would be regarded as a routine 
“ field investigation."

No negattve information deve
loped and Warren Earl Burger 
was the next chief Justice of the 
United States, assuming Senate 
confirmation.

Much of this wes the routine 
relationship between the federal 
and legislative branches of 
government.
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If tt comes from a Hdwe. store 
we have it. Lewla Hdwe. (adv.)

Vesper Services 
For PHS Seniors 
Set for Sunday

pampa * 1 ^ ^  ^  b o  o  1
graduatinf labors  pracMoad 
today lo t their vesper sarvicaa 
which will be held at S p.m. 
Sunday in the PHS Field House, 
f o u r  days before their 
graduation Tbwsday night

Ministers partioipating in the 
baccalaureate Sunday will be 
Rev. Jimmy PhOJIps, ndnlster 
of First Assembly of God 
C h u r c h .  Invocation; Guy 
Caskey, m a ste r  of Mary Ellen 
and Harvester St. Church of 
(3Blat, scripturt reading; Rev. 
Marlin Hager, minister of First 
Presbyterian Church, sermon, 
anq Rev. Max Browning, 
minister of St. Paul Methodist 
Church, bonedktiou.

The PHS concert choir, 
directed by Bill Davis, will sing 
“ You'll Never Walk Alone.”  
PHS band will ptay “ Pomp and 
Circarostaoca”  f o r  Vesper 
Service.

Seniors will bo gi\*en tbelr 
traditional tea in the PHS 
cafeteria Immediately after tbe 
vesper sendees, with Mrs. Jean 
Casey as chainnan.

Practice for graduation is at 
10 a.m. Tbursday In the Field 
House. Wearing the traditional 
green gowns of graduatton, the 
365 graduating seniors will 
march to their commencement 
at 6 p.m. Thursday In the Field 
House as the band Plays “ Pomp 
and Circumstance.

A f t e r  the prooeasional. 
Rev. M. B. Smith, wlU 
give the invocation. The 

(See SENIORS. Page 3)

ANOTHER LONG NIGHT

State Solans Listeri '-to Filibuster Under Arrest
AUSTIN (U P D -  An irate, fU- 

ibuatoring Tsxaa Senator, en
raged because ol tbe lack of in- 
toreat in hU speech, bad tbe 
entire Texas Sanate placed un
der house arrest today.

Sen. James S. Bates, filibus
tering against all bUli submitted 
proposing new coUeges and un- 
Ivaraities for tba state, moved 
to placa all senators under ar
rest. if necessary, to oompel 
tbelr attendance when, at 1 
a.m., (ewer than two-thirds of 
the Senate was present.

His motiem prevailed, and 
sergeants-at-arms began rout
ing senaton from ritep in their 
offices. Once tha sanators were 
inside, the doors to the Senate

r

chamber were locked and they 
were not permitted to leave.

Real Targets
The real targets of the 

filibuster were billa creating 
state supported coUeges at Mid- 
land-Odesia, Tex., Ckirpus 
Chrliti, Tex.. an<f San Antonio, 
Tex. But the talkathon, which 
began at 4 p.m. Tbursday on 
other matters, went into the 

-wee-bours this morning without 
ever getting to those bills.

One senator was beard to re
mark he would be perfectly 
happy If no m«re WUs were 
passed In the Senate this ses
sion.

Senators who hoped to pre
vent passage of tbe otdlege

bills talked against everything 
else that came up to prevent 
the Senate from beginning de
bate on the measures to create 
new InsUtutioos.

Mottoes Struck 
Motions to adjourn were eas

ily defeated by Senators who 
wanted to wear out the fiU- 
bustorihg senators in order to 
win a vote on the college bills.

Those doing most of the talk
ing were Sens. Jack Strong, D- 
Longview, Wayne Connelly, D- 
FloresvUle, and William T- 
Moore, D-Bryen. ’ 

Throughout most of Thursday 
afternoon and evening, the de
bate was against a bill that 
would expand mtmbersbip on

the Parks and WlldUle Commis
sion from three to nine.

Strong and ComtaUy Ulked 
against that bill, and whenever 
one of the propoeed new col
leges was mentioned, Moore 
took over.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said be 
would keep the Senate in ses
sion all weekend if necessary 
to break tha filibuster.

After OtmtHy finished his 
first barrage against the com
mission expansion. Strong and 
other senators began talking 
against a motion by Sen. V. E. 
Berry, D-San Antonio, to retal- 
lat« against a Ifouse member 
who criticized Berry.

Tbe Houae m e m b ^ ln  ques

tion was Rep. Hilary Doran. 
D-Del Rio, who wa« upset be
cause Berry recalled one of 
Doran's bills which passed earl
ier In the day.

Some of tbe senators involved 
in the prelim lnvy talking actu
ally favored the bills they ware 
speaking against, but wanted to 
delay the coUege bills.

Wage Passed 
Tba Senate interrupted the 

filibuster long enough to pau  
another version of the mini
mum wage law that has passed 
both the House and Senate, but 
in different fo m s .. Tbe iMue Is 
now expected to go to a coO‘ 
ference coounittoe.

7

they are due tor m- live 
television show at 6:20 p.m.

Highly Successful
Apollo 10 already has shown 

that revisioas o f lunar naviga- 
tioo procedures made after thn 
.UpoUo 8 mission around the 
moon are highly successfuL A  
space agency ^ (Id a l reported 
early today that navigation 
a b o ^  Apollo 10 “ is much 
better than we expected . . . 
it's working fantastically.’*

Early Saturday morning, 
ApoUo 10 fires itj main motor 
to begin a 290,000-mile trip 
home that ends with 1  Pacifls 
Ocean splashdown at 11:96 p.m. 
Monday.

On f l^ s d a y .  biggest day by 
far m tba eight-day miasiaa 
that began at Capa Kennedy 
Sunday, it was one crisis aftpr 
another for the astronauts.

Tbe crew dealt quidcly wUb 
three problems which threa
tened to delay or cancel the 
moM important part of the 
ndsskm, “ Snoopy's”  dive to 
50,000 feet above tbe moon's 
surface to survey the site 
picked for Apollo 11 astronauts 
Neil A. Armstrong and Edwin 
E. Aldrin to land July 20.

Tbe troubles Involved purging 
oxygen from between thi 
“ Charlie Brown”  conunaad 
ship and Snoopy; the mechan:- 
cal connection between B e  
“ Charlia Brown”  command 
ship and Snoopy; tbe mechaai- 
csl connection between the two 
spacecraft; and radar used for 
the critical rendezvous after th* 
moon passes.

Wife Divorces 
Famed Surgeon

CAPE TO\S’N, South Africa 
(U P D -T be wife of Dr. Chris
tiaan Barnard today applied to 
tbe supreme court for a dlvorca 
from the surgeon nlK) carried 
out the world’s first successful 
heart transplant.

Mrs. Louwtjle Barnard, in a 
brief appearance before the 
court, srid her husband told her 
In March that he was golrg 
overseas and would not return 
to her when he came back fo 
South Africa. He did not, 
said. ^

Barnard currently It on 
another trip abroad and not 
expected to return here until 
mid-June.

In the proceedings, which 
lasted only two minutes. Mrs. 
Barnard t M  Justica M . Theroa 
that sh3 had married Barnard 
in Cape Town on Nov. 6, 1W6.

He was 25 and she 24. They 
have two children—a daughter 
19 and a son 16.

“ My husband went overseas 
In March this year. Before ha 
left he toM me he was not 
returning to me. He returned 
from overseaa but did not coma 
and live wlUi me,”  Mrs. 
Barnard said.

According to an agream anr 
filed in court Barnard will pay 
his wife 95,040 yearly until bar 
death or rem anlaga.

Mrs. Barnard will racatva full 
custody of the childrtn, al
though Barnard will have 
reasonable access and mnst 
pay for their sM Iaa im i 

medical

\
\
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A A O IN fTGO /VlERY

Smart Soft Sided

SET OF S 
REG. 29.00

Travel Bags

22”
H ere it iuggtge desip iM  to mak^ travelinK eas

ier. Lightweight with a steel frame that protects 

your belongings. It is soft sided so it will e-xpand" 

to  hold that extra shut' or blouse. ChooM» black, 

tan, Wue or green.

/ V \ O I V T ( ; ( ) / V \ E K Y
Sat.

I M F U  0"'»
S o v ^ i  t e y g ^  L a t te  K* 
r o c a r  s w im  tru n k s

i22
Fits like a 

second skin, looks like 
great! 2-color elosticiz- 
ed wabt, inside pock
et, full support. 8-20.

V .

M a n ’s w o lk  s h o rts  
n a v a r  n a a d  iro n in g

Worm weather's just 
around the comer.Toke 
advantage of this low 
price I Polyester-cotton 
loiids, plaids.

/\AC)(VTG( )A A E R Y Sot.
D i T / * t  a i j  0 " 'y

i i i w ^

Save '1! Deluxe 
beach towel value
Rkh, contineRtai inspired, 

K iMqvard designs. Softest, 
Mebest Icotton terry, deep 
i i  A t  4ozite of glomorous, 

Mx68* size.

I f
Reg. 4.W

nepi

Vacation Value Days!

Graduation Gift l^ a
^reatValue!  i
Solid  S ta te  " 8"  

P ocket Rad io

i
B A R O N

S O L I D  S T A T E  8

• Solid Slate
• Saltery
• Carry Ceee
• Earphone

GUARANTEE:
dees eel ssHtfsctafiif.bdikf R beck wMlu 

In H ii Sar* MiS y*« rM*m M ■■•SKM rCfllt*.

$$

j  m L s  K a
‘•Ihtritian Mi'igcnc* *r Mum

i Msr

fn m om fJ L
C .  S T T A N T H O N t C O .

Coronado Canter Store

Speciol Group:
MEN'S KHAKI 

PANTS or JEANS
Broken Sizes 
Permonent Press

MEN'S NO-IRON  
JUMP SUITS
Siaes Small, Medium, Large

Reg. $10.99 
Sole Price

think graduation

Giant Coke and 7-Up 
vyosteboskets

Revolving Earring Trees

Colorful Owl Incense burner 
complete with lincense

Old world mop iewelry 
boxes ____ -

from a selection for the 
''in '' gradUote ot the shop 
teenagers love

las pampas galleries
Corrmado Center

VALUE DAYS SPECIALS "
Hi-LO « e e 9 5
Stretch Wiglets
LOWEST PRICES E V H l ...........

CASCADES
Vahiea from $25 to $S0 

SM  n  t i

W I G S
R«9. $99.00
Your Choice A D

STRETCH WIGS
R09. $149 t D A ”
Your Cheieo

WIGLETS
10"

Rof
$29.00
Te’$3B

Rtg
$24 00 
Valetl.

HAND TIED STRETCH WIGS
(uĝ Rotefl trice $119 00 

me Price...............

All of Hi«ae Value* and Much More at —

W o M  o f  W i ,  3 U
Coronado Center

1 0 0 6

»10 4-4552

D U C K W A L L ’S
Open Daily 9:30 am to 8 pm 

Closed Sunday

REPEAT OF A  SELL-OUT

T o m a t o
P l a n t s
Now In Stock - The Authentic

W H I R L '  S K I P

One Day 
Only

w j. n 'o rm an

^ o d m etic  •S tu d io  
Coronado Center

MO 5-5952
Hom e o f the Free Hour o f Beauty 
Complete Line o f Coametkai 
Gifts

To The

Class of '69
Coronado Center

Salutes You!

D u n l a p ' i

Graduation
Specials

Samsonite Briefcases, sove 5.00
.1" Commuter, Reg. ..........  "ow 2.5.M
2” .Statesman, Reg. 27.30 ........ .. now 22.50

‘ 5" Diplomat Reg. 32.30 ..............  now 27AO

Men's Socks -  Block and Colors 
Sites 9 12 Stretek Nylea or Orioa 3 for 2.00

Ladies' Bitlfords and Purses 
Mony Difftreat Sites, Shapes, Colon Oaly 3.00

Lodies'Nylon Ponties 
Silts 3 ro 7 - Posrtl Colon 3 for 2.00
100%  N ylon  Stretch  J a m o ic o s

Stm I  to II - 14 Cniof Qcly 3 * ^ 9

F orm fit Bra Slip 

Itigt or Whito • 3 to 7 • Rog. 10 00 7.00
Satin Pillow Coses________ _____2.50

D u n l i

.MO 4-7417 
Coronado Center

SUMMER THONG SANDAl
Keep cool this summer in the Italian Leather Sandal 

The perfect companion for summer shorts and 
^ n t s  outflts. Excellent frt. Get ycurs early. 

Sizes 3 to 10. \VT>ite only

Ooiy 5.00
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T>mo w aro i.v tuh cr mhs 
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Imi|M  of lh« MMOo Now, a 
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I Obituaries

« â I t | * l u » l i >  by Wundti >U*» Miitli
DISPlJ^^t'OR BANQl'ET — Jimmy TTv.mpson, left, ne«' president of Pampa Fine 
Arts Asvfeation, and Ted Gikas, outgoing president of the association, examine a 
Thcwnas Wolfe sketch with William Angus Moore, who was speaker Thursday night 
for the association’s membei-ship banquet in the Coronado Inn. Mocre, speech and 
drama teacher for West Texaa State Univei’sity, produces “Texas" in the Palo Duro 
Canyon and has .secured Wolfe, a noted western artist, to prepare .sketches for the 
"Texas” program covers, Wolfe’s sketches were framed and displayed during the 
association dinner.

#  Seniors
(CoBtInMd Fram Page 1) 

band's second selection is 
"Irish Tune from County 

ry..^’ .’ __Sj?fcaketi , M  
graduation will be Sue Sanders, 
valedictorian; John Plaster, 
salulatorian and Johnny Epper
son, Senior Class president. 
Those p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in 
presenting the diplonia.< are 
Superintendent Dr, James E. 
Malone; Principal Cameron 
Marsh, Vice Principal Weldon 
Trice, and Senior Class Spon
sor, Mrs. W.A. Morgan.

Rev. Dan Cameron, First 
Baptist Church pastor, will give 
the b e n e d i c t i o n  be ore 
graduates sing thrr last school 
soAg "Dear Old Pampa High 
School" and march out to the 
recesiioiul, “ Tannerhatuser 
March" .jjayed, by Harvester 
band.

Honor grltlUatef will wear the 
traditional gold tassels and 
rohls signifying they have 
completed eight or more semes
ters of accelerated courses with 
a 10 or better average.

Seniors were tested this week 
to determine their elegibility (or 
graduation. Underclassmen will 
start semester exams Monday 
aad finish them Wednesday two 
days before graduation. The 90- 
mlnute underclassmen exams 
ane scheduled with third and 
fourth period Monday; first and 
t^ond period Tuesday: and 
fihh and »xth period Wed- 
adaday.

Fine Arts Group 
H e M s N o t e d S p e a J < e r

MRS. VIVIAN WHITE
Mrs. Viviap Mae White, 32, 

former Pampa resident, died; 
May 17 in Albany aa a result) 
of injuries sustained in an 
automobile accident between 
Weatherford and Mineral Wells, 
May 17.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 P.M. Saturday at 
Macedonia Baptist Church in 
Pampa with Rev, E. Felton 
N e l s o n ,  pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairvlew 
Cemetery directed by Golfrey 
Funeral Home in Albany.

S u r v i v o r s  are" three 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Loretta Jean, 
Cynthia Diane, and Pamela 
Michelle, all bf Albany, three 
sons, Floyd Howard White Jr., 
Kenneth and Robert White,, alt 
of Albany; three sisters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Ray Foley, Shiner; 
Miss Mary Ann Williams, and 
Miss Gwendolyn Marie Bingley, 
both of Pampa; six brothers, 
Eddie I ^ i s  Tollerson, and 
Jimmy Ray Williamson, both of 
Houston; Horace 
Norris Ray Tollerson, Darrell 
Bingley, and Donnie Ray Lee, 
all of Pampa: her mother, Mrs. 
Ollie Mae Lee, Pampa. and her 
father, Ura l..ara, Houston.

Her husband, Floyd Howard 
White Sr., was lulled in a car 
accident about 10 yewrs ago.

- About -
-  P s ' o p l e  -

Tba M«w» UTttM raadars M ehon* in or man Ittma about tho 
cnminci and coins* of ihtm- aalvM or frtaad* for laeluilon ta 
thla oolUttA**lndlcataa paid advortUlns

X o u r + T ^ w s
Corporation Court

Charles G- Haskins, 2101 
j Coffee, improper start;

Ann G. Foed, State Route 2, 
ignoring trafifie signal;

Violet Pipes, 200 W. Craven, 
p a s s i n g  with insufficient 
clearance;

S h e l t o n  Nash, McLean, 
, speeding:

Beatrice Rltchart. 1307 Coffee,

<mSAn -Sird T Kridat a. IMS

Venetian blinds cleaned and 
repaired, Pampa Tent and Awn̂
ing, 317 E, Brown. MO i ^ L * |  failure to yield right of way;

A S. Banner Jr., 1032 Mary
Ellen, speeding; 

Marian Haidek, Panhandle,

Grape,

C e n t r a l  Baptist Church
will graduate kindergarten 
students at 7:30 p.m. today in
Us “ Spring Review" Those . , „  ____
participating in the diploma **"®^"* *** .f!i
presentations will be Rev. T.O.
Upshaw, Curt Wallis, Mrs. L.E.
Harris Mrs. Leon Van.Alsinte 
and Miss Debbie Harris.

Want to buy Avon bottle at a 
reasonable price. MO 5-4467.*'
- For sale: Blonde wig. excel- j ------------------------ -
ent condition; Early A m e r i - : .  — ^  ■ • .
ern divan, good condition. MOl l o l  O r C O l t  U n iO H  
4-6778.* I

Giant gnrage sale, 903 S. L e d O U e  t o  D Is C U S S
ixwvlrc • ^

K.D. Strong, 1813 
ignoring traffic signal;

Michael Ross, 1800 Beech, 
defective muffler;

Donald Wayne Mason, 716 
Albert, drunkenness.

Banks.
y passenger to California, i ^ p w  R

Williams.iHighwry 66. call MO 4 3664 K e g U l d T I O n S
Lady

S rooms of furniture (or sale, Rules and regulations for 
1125 Terrace.* | implementing Regulation Z of

Garage sale, Saturday, *216 Truth • landing Bill
Coffee.*

Annual Banquet 
Slated Tonight 
For PHS Choir

Pampa High School Choir 
students will announce thetr se
lections for most outstanding 
bdy and girl in the 1968-69 choir 
during the annual choir banquet 
at 7:30 p.m. today in Episcopal 
Parish Hall.

B i l l  Davis. PHS choir 
director, will present the two 
choral awards and other awards 
to news media for service to 
the choir. The PHS stage band 
will play dinner music for choir 
etiidents, their families and 
guests, Davis said.

* FIM ..AL D l i i r u n r

665-2323

T
I W i l l i a m  .Angu.s Moore.
' speaker for the Fine .Arts 
I . A s r o c i a t i o n  membership 
b a n q u e t  Thursday night, 
reminded members and guests j 
of "the significance each per
son's role has upon the lives 
of others.”

Moore, speech and drama 
teacher for West Texas Slate 
University, and producer of the 
"Texas" in Palo Duro Canyon’s 
amphitheater, stressed in the 
meeting at Pampa s Coronado- 
Inn "each persoh'.s role is af
fected by the place where he 
IS born, his parents,'and culture 
and heritage in which he 
develops."

j "That's one reason I'm in-| 
solved in Texas", because we 

^need to emphasize and pass on| 
the heritage of our country to 
our young people. It ia im
portant to think the kind of role 
we play is influenced by the 
life and times of our culture,"

! he said.
I For centuries man was taught: 
* b>' philosophers he w as an! 
animal, but was a reasoning' 
animal driven by creative, 

I desires Man became influenced; 
by the Man Jesus, who 

i reminded Man because he is a 
I child o( God, his heritage is' 
to grow in the likeness of God ' 
All art should have a touch of I 
divinity if it is to have any 
semblance of truth, he said. i 

Fortunate is the person who 
realizes his role is not a solei 
expereince but his responses I 
conditioned by what he receives 
from his co-workers, and his | 
ability to balance his public and! 
private life and control his; I emotions. |

I "1 deal with talented young 
ipeople daily, but like so many! 
j others, am concerned about 
I young people’s rejection of the 
'kinds of roles they are askedi 
to play." he said. "Some of the'

I unhappiest students are those 
I who reject their role of the 
'moment, being a student. Even 
i those who recognize their role 
are so often irresponsible and 
noT” growm up about their 
responsibilities"

Comparing theater with other 
arts more easily created alone, 
Moore said “ theater is a now 
thing, dependent upon groups to 
interact and stimulate others to 
imporve their roles.”  

E m p h a s i z i n g  his theme, 
Moore said "When intelligent 
men and women use thetr 
abilities wrisely at the time and 
place they are, when they play 
thnir roUs with courage and 
dignity, decadence will not 
overtake a nation.”

After bis Ulk, Ttd Gikas, 
eidgning preiident of the 
niiodation, announced a pen-

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

Th# auotatifwit th* lanf*

ding officer election and 
r e p o r t e d  the association's 
agenda for 1969-70. The group 
plans an .Arts and Crafts Fair 
in October, the choir workshop 
and conc'ert tn October and 
November, a show o f paintings 
by . Pampa artists, three 
children’s theater presen
tations and another collected 
show of paintings later in the 
season.

Jimmy Thompson was named 
as new association president 
Other officers will be elected 
in June after the board of 
directors meeting Mrs. Don 
George, Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel and 
Rev. &am Hulsey were named 
to the nominating board (or 
next year Two others will be 
named by the board of dime- 
tors, Gikas said.

Four persons anmod Thur
sday to the assdclatidn board 
were William .Arrington, Mrs. 
Charles J Cook. Don Lane and 
Charles Hill and Dr. James F. 
Malone who will serve the 
remaining term ot Bob 
who has resigned. ^

withm Mhtrh tl.egp «ei:utillct_cooW hastnppi TrgriPd at Ih# timt of rompitatlon
B.XfA 3»',

' DAr . * 71’,i>rA. In̂ VI'» nf'ranklin Lif# f.' E .j Othraltar tJfm « , T'.! <»4iir I«tf# llottfiRg 2? a ESJ«fYpt«un ninl »'x w
1 K). doL Ltl. * ..Natl KM Lif* )4'4 141.
1 N«L Old; Unr 7>» B 1
N‘rI I’riirf Ufo 1 14. '

t .Sat. Re* Lift Ik 1*1.UaiM'W N«M. Ufa JT
."soolMangf l.lfp «U‘4.So. Weal Ufa 14
Ina. K#«'. • • IkV

recently approved by Congress

Friday, Saturday and Sunday.' *"***“ *8 ^  ® Texas
Garnie lale; liS E 

Avon bottles, Friday,*
Announcing opening of 

Vera's Antiquary — wide selec
tion — many items from Margo 
Brauchlo’s. Saturday and Sun
days — 1330 Hamilton.*

Sale ■■ an WciUnghonae rr- 
frigerated a i r conditioners 
Johnson’s Radio nnd TV, 406 S.'
Cuyler. MO 5-3415 *

On« aoly, double-oven range,
1250. Johnson’s Radio 6r TV,
408 S, Cuyler, MO 5-3415 *

Th9 ID M N.Y. bIoHc tntrkgiftrr furntshtd bv tb# Pavip* 
Affic* of RrhntMtr BriFict Hlrkmaiw iM. American Qgn IT
Am»n<ftn Tft and T*1 §t*iAtrwrfcon To^rto 3a tAnRitnndn 43>«
Rf*tbb*h»mrtlf Thrtt .rabot 
■Chrytt 
0!an«»#DiMiiAigi - Aha mrnrk 
IXifonl
Ratranan-KodakKe»rd
Ganrral Ri#Hn̂
Cvaarai Matora<;Qif Oil Oodd>aar 
ISMMarrar Ifia.Feen#> •
PhiUipa
S J, Ra>‘na<da
Mam
MaiBat<roii Indfaita Maddard Oil Naw 
t̂Hdhwtaiatu Pwbiie SaoK«mrcTaxacn 
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C-C  Membership 
Drive Has 
New Leaders

Jim Morris swung his whip 
and The Barkers barked to the 
tune of 845 points, thus giving 
this Chamber of Commerce 
membership team first place in 
the annual roundup. Team 
members are Jerald Sims, John 
Gikas, and J C Roberts.

Other teams and captains 
placed in order: The Huckateis. 
Gene Imel, 440 points, reervited 
by E E. Shelhamer, Roy Spark
man and Jean Martindale; The 
Clowns, David Fatberee, 380 
points; Robert E (Swede) Leo, 
Charlie Martin and Bill Adams.

The two low teams, The 
Midgets, Don Lane, and 
Calliope Boys. James McCoy, 
win draw straws for the booby 
Prise. Each team scored 40 
points.

John Gikas was over-all top 
salesman with 585 points to his 
personal credit. ,

Awards will bo made at 
Monday's luncheon for all 
members at Coronado Inn.

Total funds derived from the 
campaign have not yet been 
figured, Jim Morris, finance 
director, says. If the budget has 
not been reached, however,^ the 
campaign will continue, he said.

Tti* faHOHinc 11 • m CMrAfn Kx-f4un«* Lix« B«»f CalU* rutiCM •• 
far* (had k>' AmatUte atfir* of Ma-iill, l6s<k. flarra. Faitaar and Smith, lac etac

rtaaa 0»ae Utah l.a* l«H jtrw BM e s »  nc7 K.mAu( n.sr n s  n a  n «  nas
Oi-t. MS SM S n  S S  M7TDec scr  s . s  n n  s wrak s o  s n  s «  m t t  s ? r

Tha Mlowlae U am rrala kuatabona 
ara fuiniahad if Wrhtaltr Crain a( Campa.Wlikat t in  knMila n.S kxit.

P a r^  Will 
ermax Vacation 
Value Days Sales

chapter of the Texas Credit
mVMI* 2 ^m^â  CaAmsmEam-—  ‘ "Vitttnr iicr^ THmiruiija

George Clark of Pampa. 
chapter president, is expected 
to open the meeting at 9:30 a m. 
in the Reddy Room of the 
Southwestern Public Service Co.

Disclosure forms that credit 
unions writt be required to- use 
in making lokns will be ex
plained along with other pro- 
c c d u r e s for implementing 
Regulailon Z.

Between 30 and 40 cre<tit 
union personnel from the 
chapter area are expected to 
attend tomorrow’a workshop.

T h e  truth in lending 
legiUatioB becomes effective 
July 1.

*
Realtors Prexy 
Talks to Group 
At Noon Meeting
» Pampa and Borger Board of 
Realtors members were to hear 
the preiiident of the Texas 
Association of Realtors at a 
meeting of the tw o groups today 
at Coronado Inn.

The state president, Don H. 
Mason of .Amarillo was to speak 
at a luncheon program at the 
Inn.

Officers of the Pampa Board 
of Realtors are Harvey Waters, 
president; Hugh Peeples, vice 
president: Marian Jameson, 
secretary-treasurer. Directors 
are Velma Leuter, W .' H. 
Harvey and Jim Morris.

During the current year T. 
.A. R. members expect to put 
greater emphasis on Make 
.America Better programs and 
upon community development. 
Waters noted. .Not only will 
Realtors originate their own 
programs, the president said, 
but they will be urged to 
cooperate with plans instigated 
by other groups in their .own 
communities.

Real estate education is of
fered consistently to members 
of Texas Association of Realtors 
a n d  graduates of the 
Association’s I n 11 i t u t a are 
granted QRI clasaincation after 
completing 90 hours of In
struction.

Tax Offldais At 
I Amarillo Meetino
I Three Pafhpans____were 18
I .Amarillo this afternoM aft 
I tending a quarterly meetlnf #  
.North Plains Chapter, lUglew I. 

jof the Texas Association of .An- 
I sesslng Offlcera. 
j The session, which attracted 
city, county and school tax offi* 

jcials from Texas Panhandle 
towns and cities,  ̂ started with 

!a noon luncheon in .Amarillo's 
I Coronado Inn.
I A highlight of the afternoon 
'program was a mock equaliza
tion board meeting. Bill 
Wagoner. Pampa't- deputy tax 
collector, and Homer Craig, 
director of business services for 
the Pam pr Independent School 
District, present^ problems in 
real estate assessment at the 
simulated tax board session.

Aubrey Jones, Pampa tax as
sessor-collector, also attended 
the meeting. Wagoner is im
mediate past president of tho 
Region I chapter.

DWI Bond Sot
Joe Paul Spencer. 520 S. 

B im t .  was arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace Nat 
Lunsford on charges of driving 
while intoxicated, first offense. 

Bond was set at $500.

FI NEHAI D IK fi TOKS 
I'hiiii"

669-3311

Library Workshop
Pampa's Vacation Value Days ^̂ ®̂ **̂  Saturday

zatn promotion will climax 
with a parade through Pampa’ s 
buiinest districU at 10 a m. 
Saturday, starting at the inter
section of Craven and S. Cuyler 
atreeu.

A ballyhoo band furniabed by 
the Pampa High School music 
department will lead • the 
parade.. with eeveral Pampe 
organizations participating.

Included in the group will be:
Southwest Indian Organi

z a t i o n . .  T o p  O’ Texas 
Antique Cars, Pamoa Boat and 
Ski Clubs. Ultle League 
B a s e b a l l  Teams. Optimist 
Club’g BicyeW Safety Patrol,

Lovett Memorial Library staff 
•rill host an area workshop Sat
urday for 50 librariana from 28 
Panhandle counties. Amarillo 
Public Library and Tbzaa State 
Libr« 7  representatives are co
sponsoring the all-day seaaion 
ia the Pampa library.

The program will include two 
panel dtscuasloai on zchools and 
the public library and libraries, 
the news media and the com
munity.

PRIVACY PROTECTED

ORPINGTON. England (UPI) 
—British nudists said they 
would cold shoulder any peep
ing toms hoping to crash their 
World Naturist Congresa.

Delegatai will carry special 
nudist passports and no one 
else will be admitted to the 50 
acre camp.

A thought for the day— 
Publillus Syrus said " ’ .earn to 
see in another's calamity the 
ills which you should avoid."

See G . F. RICHMOND for
CASH  BURIAL 
INSURANCE

Rofrtt Con Novor Bt Incrtotod 
Coll Any Funorol Homo You Ckoott

Phone 
MO 5-2323
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I  10 YEAR i  
S  WARRANTY

ON A M Y A NIGHT 
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LONG LIFE lETGLAS
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^Supply Co.
Ml S. Cnyler -  MI-1711
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Saturday Specials
SPRIN G SUITS
100% Darron and 100% W ool —  3 pc. knit 
suits —  Pastel ahadee. Values to  $70.00— Firat 

time Reduced.

Now 538’44
DRESSES

V z  • «  "

All are washable Easy-Care, 100% Dacron* 
Polyester Double Knits, Linens, Cottons and 

Daci-on and Cotton.
Juniert 3 to 15— Misaes 6 S a v fO

to 20 Priced m
Half Sizes 12‘/s to 20 '2  Frem "

PANT SUITS
•0

2 A 3 Piece Styles —  Smart Manish Suits

V i
$32 Value

35
$40 Value

x 6 5

$53 V'alue

.65

PANT TO PS
Long S le e v e -------Wasliable — I '^ t  Blouses

CLOSE-OUT
price $12. Valuei

$14. Values

SPARKLE SHEER HOSE
"Th . Wrt Look"

' In the latest Pa.stel shade*

Regularly up 0  Pdr
to $1.65 Pair A  I

Use Gilberts 30 D ay Charge 
6 month RCA charge o r  . . . .
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Trapped Autos Finally Rescued
ST LOUIS. Mo. (U P l)-T h e  

tlfvator nmiblod and 47 grime- 
coated automobUei finally dei- 
crnded from the parking 
garage of the Ben Franklin 
hotel, trapped there more than 
a month because of a mechani
cal failure.

Among those waiting was the 
Belter Business Bureau.

The cars had been trapped in 
the high-rise garage since April 
IX when a drive shaft in the 
rievator broke The garage has 
no ramps

The company that built the 
elevator is no longer in 
buainesis So a bar of raw steel 
was shipped from Chicago and 
hand-tooled in St I»uis.

The hotel has furnished the 
motorists with tX-a-day allowsn- 
res for rental cars The bills

ran beyond that, however, by 
as much as 1300, and some 
motorista were not pleased to 
hear the balance might be 
applied for future parking in 
the garage.

•'"niey must think I'm  crazy. 
I’m not parking In that garage 
again,”  one car owner said.

A spokesman for the Better 
Business Bureau said It was I preparad to take legal action 
against the hotel

! The BBB'f interest was not 
purely professional . some of Its 

, employes had cars in the 
garage,

aJk.SSTFTED 
ADS GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

Vow and 

Saturday

Adulta 11.25 
Child S5o

OPF.NS TODAY 1:45 -  S.ATURDAY 12;45 ‘ 
A.N ALL DISNEY KNTE:RTAIN.ME.\T PROGRA.M

WIITD6EY " 52FHBI
S M / w r

A N D  •  TH E  QKK AT C l A m ( y  
NATUKK A D V E N T IH E

IhrM igaiift tki wildiniNl

Walt Disney.

Ticwt|cao»a\%ZJF

Vi

Tositte aad 
Saturday

r PI

Top o' Texas Adulta 1.25 

Child Free
^fW E -M  

OPENS 7:45
TH E FA STE ST FINGER IN TH E  W EST; 
JAM ES O A S N E B  •  W ALTER BRENNAN

"SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL SHERIFF .

^  COLOR
'  t , 0.-1. ..

Unitrd Srtisls

JOAN H ACK ETT #  JACK ELAM

Television  P ro g ram s
Chanaal 4
t:M Tm  Don't laT l;M Mst<'h Osm* 
I.U  NBC I M Mik* rwueiA SUM*MS ftrry

KaNC-TV> FRIDAY NIC
I Su Hunucy BrtBki«y 1:l<. Wt(on Train 
S:M Nnw. _  |.m  Th» Saint

??*****•' ''I'- a»t.I-.JJ Sfarta tS:4S TnnUtlil ahow

f H Ro7 Ro4farn

. »  a»«tt
|;t0 Hlek Ch»i''ai

CHANNIL 4 SATURDAY
|:s> aaenr S

I,IS Cool MeCoel
ISA ruatatanaa 
S IS ASraniura Hanr
IS:M ITndarSns 
U:SS auiTvenk

II tS Ontahnae Wane 
ItiSS Hack rinn 
1J:IS Form ‘«S Oolf 

I SS Rasakalt
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Chicago Teacher Strike Cheered by Youths
midnight

GRADUATION PLANS —

Television  In  R evien

Glen Waixl, formerly of'Pam- 
p* and Bofger, will receive 
hia bachelor of Science Oe* 
gree from Northwestern State 
College, at Alva, Okla., Sun
day. He is the son of Mrs. 
Jewel Cox, Borger, and tlie 
late Bainey Ward, and is 
married to the foimer Shir
ley Walker of Pampa. H i s 
wife is a junior at Northwest
ern State College. They have 
three daughters, Terri, 10; 
Candy, 8, and Kristi, 4. W'ard 
is a public relations director 
for an electric co-op at Black- 
well. Okla.

CHICAGO rUPD-Chieafo’s 
first teacher itrike begen 
today, giving 100,000 public 
school pupils at least % twt-day 
holiday.

Negotiators reportedly were 
closing fast on an agreement 
but the Ghkago.Teachers Union 
(CTU) said, that even if a 
settlament ' were to come 
immediately today, there would 
be no time to hold a 
membership vote to reopen the 
schools before Monday.

Mayor Richard J. Daley, who 
was mediating the dispute, 
made two dozen trips between 
separate rooms for the school 
board and the union leadership 
before calling a recess in the

afternegotiations 
today.

Another meeting was set 
between the two sides today “ to 
clarify some of the many, 
many items discussed,** before 
resuming negotiations in Da
ley’s office.

Of the 23.000 public Kbool 
teachers, 17,500 belong to the 
CTU.

Many of the nonunion teach
ers were expected to join many 
Negro union teachers who have 
vowed to keep inner city 
schools open despite a itrike. 
Negroes make up one-third of 
the c m  membership.

The central Issues in the 
contract discussion were the

CTU’s demand for tlBO-a-month 
u lary Incresses, classroom
improvements and a guarantee 
against teacher layoffs and 
program cutbacks as the result 
of a possible ahortage of funds.

'The school systam has uid 
the 1520 per pupil sUU aid now • 
being proposed In the state 
legislature would atlU leave the 
system with an |8 mlllioa 
deficit.

VERY PROUD  
WASHINGTON-Mts. Warren 

E. Burger, after hearing her 
husband nominated for Chief 
Justice of the U.S.:

•i am very proud of my 
husband. Of coursa I always 
have been

By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYW'OOD (U PD -M ain- 

tainlng a hit televiaion series 
over the years oftan requires a 
facelift for a show. Many series 
returning next season have 
undergone format surgery. And 
sometimes the human problems 
inm lved are atmllsr to those 
that any company personnel 
director would undeertand.

Some years back, for in
stance, “ Gunsmoke”  seemed to 
be in real, trouble when Dennii 
Weaver—the famed “ Cheeter”  
of the show—decided he had 
enough of the part and quit. 
After careful screening, a 

I fellow named Ken Curtis was 
promoted into prominence on 
the program, and now his role 
of “ Festus’’ has made audien- 
cee forget Chester.

“ I Love Lucy”  was one of 
video’ s all-time hks, but when 
the star. Lucille Ball, and her 
coatar— her husband Dtsi Ar- 
naz>-broke up, there were those 
who wondered whether the 
comedienne could maintain bar 
popularity. She has. ef coursa, 
in ssvsral variationa on har 
original asriss. Including tba 
latast, whicti fsaturse bar 
childisn by DseL

Andy Griffttb quit bis seriss 
this past season, but careful 

IselscUon of a new leading man.

Ken Barry—and emphasis on 
the other characters—have kept 
the show going . succsesfuBy 
under its freeh title: “ Mayber
ry R.F.D. ”

‘ “rhe Virginian”  has had its 
cast changes, as I can *attest 
very p e r s o n a l l y .  Several 
months ago, 1 was sold a cable 
television contract for my sets 
at home by a salesman who 
tumad out to be Cary Clarke, a 
former regular on ‘ The Virgi
nian.”  He, along with others, is 
out of the program, but it keeps 
rolling along.

Jackie Gleaeon's series has 
had severe ups and downs, sw 
the comedian himself admits 
with hit customary frankness. 
The high pointe of the series 
invariably have been related to 
the regular appearancas of Art 
Carney as Gleason’ s pal In 
' ‘ .T h e Honeymoonera’ ' sag- 
mants. Whenever the show hat 
relied on straight vaiiaty, tha 
differance has been '  all too 
claar, and Camay'a prtsance 
aortly miaaed.

^ ^ I b d a y , Z a l e s . . .  
‘̂ m orrow , the ‘W orid!

Gj(its to inspire our new leaders

New Intelsat 3
Providing Great 
Communications

QUESTIONS STRATEGY

LAFE ARTHUR. N.M. (UPI) 
—Laka Arthur School Supt. 
John Havner questions the 
federal government's missile 
strategy at times, particularly 
when he gazes out at an empty 
bole on the school grounds that 
post 122 million.

“ That hole wa.4 dug to house 
a missile a few yean back, but 
they never put the missile in.
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CAPE KENNEDY fU P I)-A  
new Intelsat 5 talerision and 
telephone relay satellita looped 
the earth in a huge elUipM 
today, waiting to be parked in a 
permanent orbit to complete a 
worldwide space communica
tions Mtwork. ]

The satellite was launched at| 
t  p.m. CDT Wednesday by a! 
threa-iUge Delta rocket. The 
launch was “ right on the 
money,”  officials said, and a 
tracking station at Cooby 
Creek, Australia, confirmed the 
satellite waa in a proper orbit.

H it •• 7 m illion.' IS-pound 
aatellite was swinging around 
tha globe ranging from 100 
mUM high to 23.000 miles. 
Friday, ground controllars will 
fire control Jeta on tha satellite 
by radio sicnal and put it into a 
circular 21,300-miIa-high orbit 
over tha Pacille Ocean.
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This graduation gift 
will lost till the

tenth class reunion.

Stereo components with a difference—they’re port^iie! 
20 watt Solid State amplifier, unbeatable V-M 
’ ’Stiie-O-Melte*'® tHRjiwd record changer, 2 RPM*er .. 
Micloeures, MCh with 2”  woofer, 2 ^ ”  tw eeter- 
ell map together and go anywhere!

THE VOICE or MUSIC 
Po(4abIe Component System 

Model 20»4 fltt.M

The Voice of Music I

tv l S  I Ccr o  rvi P>/\ rsi v

Wont to buy a house? It's eosy. Wont to sell 
your car? It's eosicr. Wont to rentonjoport- 
ment? Read no further. Wont to~ Vtrodt 
coins? Relox! The answer to oil of these 
questions con be cosily solved by using our 
Wont Ads. Using the Wont Ads is not lim
ited to our own. It con bring you on oppor- 
tunivfrom  mony ports of the country. Find 
out for yourself! Use our Wont Ads today.

IT’S FA ST, EA SY AND 
THE CO ST IS LOW !

Writ# Your Own Ad — Figure Your Cost 
end Mail (or bring in) fhii coupon todoy!

(O N E  W ORD PER SPACE)

CASH PRICE — 8 LINES $2.27 —  7 DAYS 88.78 ~ 2 6  DAYS 88JS
DESCRIBE IT BETTER FOR FASTER RESULTS

CaA  Price 5 U nea 8 Daya $8.24 —• 7 Daya |8.80 —  28 Days $16J8

(Home) (Addreisy

(City) (Zip) (Addrtsi)  ̂ •

I

M AIL WITH YOUR PERSONAL CHECK TO:
WANT ADS
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
P.O .Box 2198 
PAMPA. TEXAS 79065 
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THURSDAY 
Admissions '

Mrs. 'Mary Ellen Itafris, 
Pampa.

Tom EUer, 131« WiUiston. * 
Vtrnard Harrison, Herrick 

East Ridge Home.
Mrs. Lena F, Dial, 506 U fors 

St.
M r s .  Doris L. Martin, 

Canadian.
Mrs. Clara Mae Kite, 1220 

Farley.
Connie Dt Ann Walser 

Amarillo. I
Mrs. Hortense King. 1316 

Christine.
Mrs. Wanda Jean .Allen, 1125 

S. Wells.
Mrs. Bennie Ammons, 1608 W. | 

Bond.
Kyle Shields Downing, 1804 N. 1 

Dwight. j
Q arenw  R. Pickens, Wliite' 

Deer.
Dismissals

Mrs. Gloria Lester. 316 N.| 
Christy. I

Mrs. Mary Ellen Tivis, 2904 
Rosewood.

Mrs. Sue Cprol Stringer, 613 
Deant Dr.

Robert F. AlUson, 534 N  ̂
Rider. I

Mrs. Vera Jean McGill, 5131 
N WelU. < {

Roy Pipkin. 1032 Charles. { 
John Stephens. Groom. i 
Ted ('Unchum. 1722 Beech 
Mrs. Irene vVginia Terrain, 

Borger.
T^mmy Stall, 712 I/>wry. 
iSfi. Mary Ellen Powers, 

White Deer. j
Forrest W. Hanson, 315 E.! 

Francis.
James P. Wilson. Borger. i 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris,! 

Pampa.

New Zealand
A«i««r !• Prancvl fn ilc

ACK06S 
1 Nativ* New 

Zaalamier 
SProtaciad 

New Zealand 
bird

I f Stranger 
11 Insipid
13 Short tork
14 Occupant
15 Greenland 

Eskimo
17 Tap
IS Subordinale 

officer (ab.)
X  Eastern alate 

(ab )
21 Wreiteh 

forcibly
22 One of 12 

Mtnarchs
23 Sprightlieat 
2S Lift up
27 High prieet 

of Israel 
21 Decided 

(Roman law) 
29 Type of rope 

fiber
32 Friend (Fr.) 
S  Ancient Uibe 

of Britone 
SS Part of optical 

inatrument 
31 Pig genus 
X B r i ^  stars 
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tt American

i s C r ^
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47 Uataagla '  
(m r.) 

XFungtn 
chaeomel

51 Hangman's 
rope

52 SSaaculmr 
relatives

53 Volcanic tuff
DOWN

1 Fireplace 
Jmtct

2 Extract from 
plant ash

3 Lubricant
4 Arikaran 

Indian
5 Italian 

decorated 
woodwork

S Air>bome 
toys

7 At final 
moment (2 
worda)
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12 Encloac (var.)
13 Verdi heroine 
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in color 
18 Fondle 
21 Capital of 

New Zealand 
24 Mineralised 

rock fissure 
» D r y  
28 One of the 

mints

29 Fogs
30 Sharp- 

pointed
31 Wise 

counselors
34 Hawaiian 

P'pP*''
33 Admittance
36 Stows, as sails
37 Eiitonian
40 Ejecta
46 Past
48 And not
49 Extinct New 

Zealand bird
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Wheeler, McLean Social Workerj is .Honored

NEW YORK (U PD -The 
climax of the 1969 credit I 

Tlie first pirtilic telegram was|gqu«^2e is ®ow not more than a' 
sent just 125 years «go  May few weeks—or days-aw ay,.

say* Wright Advisory Keports. 
‘•The stock market requires

24. Samuel F. B. MOrse, a 53- 
year-old artist turned inventor, 
transmitted ths since famous | new money to go up—but new 
and historic words: “ What hath! money is what It is not going to 
God wrought!- over theiK***

C. V. W ood, retiring social' 
worker for Wheeler^County and; 
Mclvean, was honored at a* 
recent retirement and awards 
dinner here. Wood received a j 
20-year service pin at the hands 
of .John llessey. former area 
supervisor. Hessey himself 
retir^  in 1965. •

Wood also received a cer

tificate of appreciation for the 
quaUty of his work.

The awards event took place 
at the Courthouse .Annex.

Mrs. Willis A Holmes, 
children's worker here for 27 
years, received a plaque 
recognizing her as “ Social 
Worker of the Year.”  [.ester

Woods, area supervisor, mad* 
I the presentation.

“ YOU KIDDING-
SE.ABROOK-Faye Stafford, 

wife of Apollo 10 astronaut 
Thomas P. Stafford, asked if 
she would like to live with her 
family on Ihe moon 

“ You must be kidding ”

line from Washington to
I the firm says Latest figures 
from the Federal Reserve

Baltimore May 24, 1844. Thusjg^^ acceleraUng
•'.utting the new science ofi ,u ., rate of shrinkage in the money 
electricity to work for the f>rfl L  j j, ^ te s  Be prepared to 
time, as officials of Western 
Union note.

Walter H,

! buy stock at lower prices by 
June 30, the firm adVises. 

Hudson, local I ~ ______
manager, points out that the 
success of the electro-magnetic 
recording telegraph laid the 
groundwork for the later 
development of such electronic 
marvels as the submarine 
c a b l e ,  telephone, rad io ,' the Indian 
t e l e v i s i o n ,  computers and great boom ’ ’ 
communication satellites.

Over the short-term, the 
market situation looks reasona 
bly solid, according to Indicator 
Digest However, the longer 
view reveals that “ we are not 
in a brand new bull market but 

Summer of a 
Under present 

conditions, it is vital to protect 
against serious trouble “ by 
placing actual or mental 
stops,”  the firm adds.

CONSIDER BOYCOTT

FRA.NKFURT, G e r m a n y  
(L T D —The world'g airlines are 
conaiderlng a partial boycott of 
Watt German airports because 
•f landing fees charged for 
cac|) passenger, a spokesman 
for 3̂6 airlines said today. The 
B e* fee, $1.25 per passenger, 1 
went into effect April 1. I

The Lighter' Side
By DICK WEST • Itoe^ o il . each foot.

WASHINGTON (U rt)—.As wejypArs man wUl have only four 
travel along life’ s highway,,' The specialist. Dr. R.S. Bob. 
being careful not 4o cross the} blamed the impending extme- 
median strip, we bump into; 'f*® btUe toe on light
many eternal verities, one of shoe*. But I'm convinced there 
them being that we often don't ^  more tô  it than that.  ̂
appreciate son)ethiing until wC' Pining Away
lose K » . I Tight shoes are only haate-

This’ i. the way 1 feel about, 
my little toes.

1 have two of the finest little

The hand-operated Morse key 
w i t h  its dot-dash code, 
world communications for the 
better part of a century. But
•Morse ojieration began to fade | Why has the-market risen in 
with the teleprinter which wss | the teeth of so much adverse 
introduced in the 1920's. : news, both domestic and

Many more technically ad-! international? Hardy A: Co. says 
vanced methods record | it is because tight money
communication have been in- conditions, govennment efforts
troduced since World War II, 
including high speed printing, 
microwave radio, computers 
and satellites that make global
communication a mattpr of 
seconds. ------

t o  slow the economy, the 
Vietnam War, the Middle Ea»t 
skirfnishing and the runs on 
gold are all secondary and 
temporary factors in the 
market. (>en  if the adminiitra-

toes In the world, cute as bugs;

i is that little toes are pining 
I away for lack of love and 
affection.

It still isn‘t~too late to save

i

i frm Equkdbki 
"ibout 

Dhibility _ 
'iHom  
InsurmcB

Myron Maa Jr.
C.L.U.

t 0 8  W .^ B r o w R lo s  
MO 4^21

t O t m i U /i S e ŷB irMri

D U C K W A L L ’ S

and just bulging over wUbiu,^„, to ’ reverse the trend
personality. T ^  - way ^ y  o b .^ ,„ ^ „ c e ,  if only we
snuggle up to the toes next to|^^
them is utterly charming kittle toes must be made to

\et I would be letter than 3j.  ̂ ^
candid if 1 said that I have j You've got to make them feel 
truly. appreiSated their man)L .̂wfj|4̂ dr̂  Otherwi«e, they will 
virtues. The plain fact Is that 1 j continue to atrophy, 
have largely ignored them. j j /  necessary, stretch the point 

Hardly Se4;bdd Thought a bit and pretend that you 
Except for a couple of times couldn't get along without 

when I had a case of athlete's them.
foot, 1 hav# hardly given my! At first, you may thipk yogr 
littla toes a second thought. I j little toes are hopelesily 
trimmed their nails once a retarded. But they are only In a 
week, and that's about M. j state of quiescence ca u s^  by 

But that’s all changed*now. I inattention an<j( neglect A little 
have become determined to ' toe must be stimulated in order 
enjoy my little toes while I can ! to develop.
Every night when I take myj Try giving them an affection- 
shoes off we have a rolhcking ■ ate wiggW every tim# you are 
game of “ Thu little piggy went I barefooted. You will find that 
to m aikct" befora we go to.they will soon be responding to 
bed. I your overtures. .Almost before

The thing that caused this;-''®® be as
change of heart, and made me *"<1 •» adorable as your
suddenly become Httle toe other toes, 
conscious, was a recent news' _
item In which a foot specialist, \uh MEETING 
reported that little toes are I
gradually disappearing. ! WASHINGTON (UPI) —Asst.

He predioted that in 10.000 S®cr***ry »  ‘'^***« J®s«Pb
---------- ---------  — ------  Sisco met with Soviet Ambassa-

j dor Anatoly F. Dobrynin 
I Tuesday for the 16th time in a 
continuing discussion on the 

, Middle Ea.st situation. Their 
 ̂meetings have paralleled the 
! Big Four meetings in New York 
I on the Middle East. It u  known 
! the State Department attaches 
I great significance to the Sisco-

firm notes.

Western Union. Hudson notes,:''® "’ * effort* to curUil business 
is now carrying out a long ' a*"® successful, we will probably 
range system that will serve a l l  have even more severe infla- 
types of customers. \ny ;
customer will be able to “ plug”  |'® *djust by raising prices, the 
himself into the system and * 
obtain at a given time the 
specific .service he desires. —

The new system' i ^ c o m b in e ' 
leased systems wiUf'-WU’s own! 
teleprinter exchange service.; 
called Telex; and of Telex with!
W U message system.
Teletypewriter Exchange. The 
combination will broaden the 
base for providing near, shared- 
use, computer-controlled ser
vices.

.A major step was taken Jan.
31 when WU contracted to buy 
the Bell System's TWX service 
for about ISO million. This will 
make poscRAe | tmtfied fpcprd 
message eervlce just.«r4Sie*U.S 

long had a unifCrd voice | 
sertice.

Evaporative cooling 
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odors'
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Bring Us Your Frames fer 
Repacking—No Extra dM rge

Buiidtrt Plumbing 
* Supply Co.

535 S. Cuylcr 665-3711
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L e s re  jo u r  checkbook, wad o f
i

credi t  cards and fa t b a n k ro ll 
n th o n e .
DiCfVAlX91iM}olntd liMkhv<h oTcOot pnigie^  
■wmilmtm M odor ym  quiefc. easy oedit -  fix
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BANKAMERICARD
n i l  /.-

»OwS OttooS MS BOOMOS W SoXIAa

lUY — S a i  — TRADI 
WITH CLASSIFliO ADS

O P E N

D A n .Y  and Sl-NDAY 
11 a.m.—2 p.m.t 5 p.m.—6 p.i

. Enjev Piaaa Artlalrv Evealags at F irr ’i
SATURDAY MENU

; MEATS
; I Fresh Fork Ham with Scalloped .Apple* ...........................  71
> • Beef Permesaa ................ ......................................................... ••

VEGETABLES
Mixed Vegetable* an Gratia ................................................  25e! i
Squash rtiili Verde .............   2ir
SALADS
Egg au(^^>niato Salad .......  tie
Strawberry Polka Dot Salad ..................................................  21c i i
DESSERTS
Banana Cream Pic ....................................................................  ^  ! I

1 a Hot Spicy -Apple DnmpUngs ..................................................  2Sc

CHILD'S PLATE __________________________55e 1
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SWIM KNIT 
W EAR /  SHIRTS

ChooM CottoM boiw 
ttyl** or Aettato, 
Cotteo on* Rubbtr 
blond surtor stylot. 
Beyi' Sim SmaS, 
Madium, Larit.

Hi|h tnm nack wilti 
V Maart to twotonod 
contratttof coton, 
and atripo*. io n ' 
aim s to 16.

BOYS' EASY CARE*̂
W ALKING 

' SHORTS
Farmanant prau Ivy 
ityia Uiorl* in tot- 
Ion Md pelytttar. 
l it t it  lotidi and 
brilbt ovartbockt. 
•oyo'KmItoll.,

J

* 1 8 r i-  d “ w ,

. V

tk t w fik tu d l
NYLON SHEU JACKETS
ll{btv>ai|ht. )(t haapa you ^  
dry •ith 100% Nylon Taf- \  UE
fata, lartaeuda collar, # ‘
laria pockati. latast 
colart in Man'* tiiaa 
SM-IXL

M EN’ S KNIT SHIRTS
Tha 100% Colton Knit abirt 
ttiat travtit ao aaaily and yat 
to cool and wathabia. Tavhian 
toHda and aNipaa. Man'i atiaa 
SHL

oa.w

M EN’i  W ALK SHORTS
Farmanant pr*** waR< *Korta 
to Folyttlar and Coltan to 
wovan mutod plaida, bvaly 
ebpekt and lolidi. Man's auaa 
2 « » 4 Z

M EN’S SWIMWEAR
t nawott stylo auia tutob 
toot aro butot tor tetton.

ptOldl. Mid solids. 
Mfn'i sms
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NEW PASTEL STYLES JUST RECEIVED 
FROM OUR DALLAS WAREHOUSE!

PRICED Vz OF ORIGINAL PRICE 
FOR FAST (

C l E A R A N C B

.NOW 1I TH E CHANCE TO R AVE! N S V E B  FBICBD 8 0  LOBH

WOMEN'S
D RESSY FLA TS

.  ^  »

.9ize* 
to 9

Value* . 

. to 4.99 

and More*

Ai Pictured Here and Many More Style*

Women’s Summer
DRESS

SHOES
High — Medium 
and Low Heel* 
Sizes to 9

Value* to 8.00 
and More

A* Poctered' 
and Other Style* 
(In  This Grotip'

As Pitrtured Here and Many M ore Style*

Childrens Summer
DRESS SH O ES

Si2M ~ 5 4  to 8 and 8 4  to Big S

Optn 9 a.m. until 9 -p.m. 
EvBrydoy ExcBpt Sundoyt

Poir

Value* to I5JB

Levines
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Gospel Singers 
Will Present 
Sunday Program

Pampd Pastors Defend Founding 
Fathers As 'Believers in God'

‘Ttie Songsmen" an out
standing trio of Gospel singers

Ky RI TH LFIH’IS j eternal and immirUble as 
Ministers of the Pampa a r ^ h u m a n  nature and our 

are firmly convmced that the  ̂terrestrial, mundane system. I 
Founding F athers of America, could therefore safely say that

1 believe they would never 
make discovi^ies in /  cop-

believed ui God, and fur- 
' thermore, they can recite

from \InaVmo''VniToVr^ “ »• “ ÔP
m u s i c a l  program Sunday , J* ,
morning at the Pentecostal , "  *
Holiness ( hurch, 1700 Alcock, lo ^ Ed‘ “ >r column of

.W d in g  to Rev -Albert *
Maggard pastor of th  ̂ local ‘ ^ !!**,
ctiurch. -n ie  Songsmen-' will " i * " ‘ *‘*
sing in both the Sunday School j .‘ ^* ^**
oiHrning exercises at 9 45 a m " 'f!** con-
and the morning wrship service
at IKK) am He added that
the grouo is appearing as jiart ^*i*i*'
ot sr .lai Penlecosl sundav,^‘'“ "V '" '
services at the church, and .I** ‘J '   ̂ "  • "<> George
extends an* invitaion to the ''^•'‘bington.
jiublic to attend. Oft* reader buckled down to

F'ollowmg the morning ser- serious research and
vice the cimgiegalKm will have '*P quoutlons from
a picnic dinner at Hfliart Street each of these leaders showing 
j>;,rk that all not only believed in God

The evening service which ''^re what would be known 
begins at 7 (st p m ‘ w ill feature, as practicing Christians, 
special singing by local talent The^ quotations, the reader 
and the pastor s message en noted. are thoroughly “ in
titiled ‘ The Power of Pen-'conlext " and are fully accurate.

tradiction to these general 
principlea'."(F'rom a letter to 
Jefferson, June 28, 1813.) 

Thomas Jefferson wrote in a

venture. And look at the early 
pilfrime wrfao came here 
specifically to escape relifioua 
persecution and to woriblp God 
in their own way. . .Then 
there's the preamble to the 
Constitution and the Declaration 
of Independence. ; . "

'Hiere is no such thing as 
separation of church and state,

l e t t e r  to Dr. Benjamin | the Catholic pastor affirmed 
Waterhouse June 26, 1822: “ 11 with vlgw , “ All our flrat schools 
too have made a wee-little book j were church schools; this la the 
. . . . w h i c h  I call the i background of our parochial 
P h i l o s o p h y  of Jesus system ." He noted the two little
JMesus. . . . made by cutting 
Use texts out of the Book and 
arranging them on the pages 
of a blank book in ji  certain 
order of time or subject. A 
more beautiful or precious 
morsel of ethics 1 have never 
seen; it is a docament in proof 
that 1 am a real Christian. . a 
disciple of the doctrines of 
Jesus.”

towns In Pennsylvania whch a 
few weeks ago re-established 
prayers in the curriculum. And 
nebody said them nay.

(Even Madelyn O’Hair, self- 
c o n f e V s e d  and apparently 
prideful atheist, said, after 
being the only citixen to protest 
against the reading of Genesli 
from Apollo 8, “ Thank God for 
my big mouth." ‘Thus invoking

tPCOSl

B e n j a m i n  F'ranklln was had denied.)
outright in a s^ech before the I . j . , , .  Rev. Dan Snider, 
Constitutiimal ConvenUon, June
a .  1787: I hav_e lived. Sir a pre,byterlan Church, said “ We 
long time, and the longer I live ^ ,y  ^

For example, '^omas Paine | the more convincing ^ ^ s  Ii.tituUon and the DeclaraUon of
Was 4 Ka WIlPVIÂwe A* aC _#lwA# B.Ayl

Christ Scientist 
Sunday Sermon to 
Be From III John

I who has been the subject of 
j religious controversy from other 
I sources, said this in his famous 
• pamphlet. Common Sense:

* F'or myself I fully and 
conscientiously believe that 

; there should be diversity of i a 1 <1 7 
religious opinion among us. It | assured.

Independence to realize that tha 
founders of this nation lookad

see of these truths—that God 
governs in the affairs of men.
And if a sparrow c ^ o t  fall for"guida'nc'e:
to the ground without His 
notice. Is it probable that an 
Empire can rise without His 

We 
in

"'3fI6Ved T w'iab above aBlaffeeda a targcf field tor Mir lwritiaga that except tbe Lord

Benjamin FrankUa has been 
mentioned aa believing in God 

have been Chriat at God’s ton,
t h e  sacred “ “  miniater noted, but “ yes.

things that thou mayest prosper Christian kindness Were we allibuild the house they labor in
thy of one way of thmking ourjyain that build it. I firmly

teliev'e this; and I also believe 
that, without Hit concurring in 
this political building, we shall 

than the

and be in health, even _  w..,  .. , .. . .
ssiil proepereth ”  ! dUpositions would

. ,___ . . .  ; want matter lor probation; and

lesson Sermon on • «bwil anH '***• denominations succeed no better
Body" that will be : ">»ong us to be like children j builders of Babel.
.Sundav In all ChnsUan Science ^ same family, differing In - "

I believe that all of these men
believed la God and had a 
genuinely religious outlook.”

The Rev. J. W. Doke, Firet 
Christian Chruch, said firmly, 
“ I know for a fact that George 
Washington was a believer in 
God because he was a Master 

the' "firTt" Thanksgiving ‘i . ?  P*'’  ̂ ^  M «on ry

churches At First Church o f  ‘“ ‘ Y '* •*
Chriat, Scientist. 90i S . p fo jj'C hristian  names ’ 
services begin at 11 a m. I John Adams wrote honestly:

A correlative pasaage from j  “The general principlei oh 
the denominational textbook j  which the Fathers achieved 
Sciance and Health with Key j independence were the general 
to the ScriptMire* by Mary p r i n c i p a l s  of 
Baker Eddy. states: “ Aiianity . , . and t h e

to lisa the Bible as a rule andProclamation Oct. 3, 1789,, ,
G e o r g e  Washington said. ^ J * * ^ * ^ ^ '  i *
“ Whersas U is the duty of a l l lS i* ''*  **“ ‘J !* * * ^ " » ? *  
nation, to acknowledlge the i ^  J®
providence o f Almighty God., to I'• * 7 ^  i^ a U to  
obey Hi, wiU. to be grateful  ̂ ^

According to the Rav. T. 0 .

general |
demonstration of the facts of principles of English and t* '’™

r * ^  . for His benefiU, and humbly toj ^
---------. imniuE^ Hls protection andi^P*^*^ Central Baptist

Soul in Jesus’ way resolves the, American liberty, , . . Now I 
dark visions of material sense will avow that those general 
into harmony and Immortality." i principles of Christianity are as

Church, “ Any time a p oup  
President’ ,'®®^®* togathar, you will findAnd the . first ................... ,

private papers art filled with;*®*"* ^^ ô ar« not C ^ U a n s  
evidence. In hls first inaugural]®®® others are. One can 
address, Washington included oo‘ '«va •" God without ac-
such phrases as “ Great Author 
of every public and private 
good,”  and “ Eternal rules of

cepting Him. of couree.
“ But no aation ever prospered 

aa our osm has done srlthout

F A

hning

PRIPAY
Fishtrmon't

Dinntr
$2.00

A fine Msortiaeat of Senfbod 
pcepared for your enjoymeot 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY 
Roott B«tf Biifftf 

$150
Hie Panhandle's finest buffSt. 
A delightful preieotatloa of 
dalectabit foods with 80 dif- 
Iveiit Items l o  cbooae from 
ta addlUoo to 8 meat entrees.

Sa t u r d a y
BreOed Prime Corenade

Club StMk Speciol
$ X 9 5

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering plaaa- 
ure every Saturday nigiiL

SUNDAY 
Fritd Chicktn

UNLIMITED

order and rigjit wbich Heaven reliance upon divine
I iuelf has o r d a in q A ^ i r . ,  .  | help. TWi I firmly believe.''

But what doer PampS tffiik ' “ Washington prayed all night 
|on this question’  Spedflcally! ^  ®rtnUr
how do the local ministers stand Valley Forge,’ ’ the Rev. John 

j with regard to the faith of the - Waller of the Church of God 
Founding Fathers’  i commented “ I do not believe

Guy Caskey of the Church of ^  m*<l* • decision without
Christ. M iry Ellen and H ir -1  God’ s guidance.”
veator, says he It aware Umt: The Rev. WaUer also noted 
some of these American leaders I lh*t “ The first thing the 
have been quoted, by using [ Pilgrims did after landing here 
phrase, out of context, asIw M  to engage in prayer end 
having been non-Christian. j t h a n k s f i v l n g  for divine 

“ Thomas Paine has been ] protection and for further 
raforred to as an agnostic.'’ tlie leadership ’ ’ He added that 
minister notes, “ but I think he !» o m a persons today are 
was a believer. He may have denouncing “ a God whom they

Be Lessening

Îliirth l)irectory
CAkVAMV ASStM etV OF eoo

C'»wUt4 a l-»V*
R«v. O. k. HuUma*

BuoUff 1,**?^»I«, V m  auBd.s Mornins . “  S:? ; 
Sunday rrunlnf T 
A«.dlns itooMi Hour.; £u«»«»
•ra T p m W#dn».d»» Mldw*«« • 
p.w. rnd»yi WMC » » m.

FMf-Sauarp ClHWMi
ns LtSara

INw. Rabart Carppp, pagtop 
evBdbS Mm^tai SuiiSaji Boapm 

all ataa. SiU ajR.i Memliia WMbiT  
UiUS: Bv«ng.l^la a|WI*?a_»'MV3l:
Wadri*.day ianrtaa. StIS p.l_  

HOBART IT. BAI'-ni'l CHUk r  
•SII Waaf Crawtwe

*« f. JL a. rupTto. «APtor. 
nekool. S!ll a.m.; **— —^

CHURCil o r  CHRiaT

la. «APtw. _9«asaa

<Un^. Vl^r'^latMTSataa r j i j
Rvanlna WoraWs. T SJP. Vr.dnM. 
day. UM-Waak m r a r  waatiag. lu i

By LOUIS CASSEU 
UaUed Press lateraatleaal 

The black' militant manifesto 
demMMllng 1300 million is 
“ reperatloni’ ’ f r o m  U.S. 
churdict and synagogues may 
lead to lest rather than more 
relifious support for Negro 
causes.

Major demoninations which 
have been providing funds for 
community organization in 
black ghettos art a
severe backlash from white 
church members who set the 
menilesto as evidence that their 
money is being used to en
courage revolutionary violence.

The demand for reparations, 
backed up by a threat to seize 
church peeperty and “ disrupt’ ’ 

religious activities, was adopted 
last month st a national black 
economic development con
ference in Detroit.

The-conference was sponsored 
by the Interreligious Foundation 
for Community Organization 
IFCO, an agency set up in 1968 
by tan Catholic, Protestant and 
Jewish bodies to coordinate 
religious support for develop
ment of black cnonomic and 
political power.

The inaoifesto. drafted by 
James Forman of the Ittudent 
N o n - V i o l e n t  Coordinating 
Committee, seems to hsVe been 
deliberately worded to fan white 
apprehensions. It calls for 
“ total disruption’ ’ of Church 
activitei, incioding worship 
services — a tactic which 
Forman dramatized on May A 
by breaking up a service st 
Riverside Church in New York

City. It else urges black people 
to “ Seize the offices, telephones 
and printing apparatus of all 
church sponsored agencies and 
hold these in trustees ship until 
our demands arc met”

Giving full rein to . revolution
ary shetoric, the manifesto at 
another point declares that 
’pressure by whatever means 

necessary should be applied to 
the white power structure’ ’and 
adds that “ we are not opposed 
to force and we are not op pose  
to violence”

Although privlately deploring 
the threat of extortion by,force, 
white church leaders ' have 
sought publicly to play down 
the more infIamn»atoi7  aspects 
of the manifesto.

The National Council of 
Churches, in Its official weekly 
new, bulletin, speaks of the 
reparations demand as a 
request, and disposes of the 
accompanying threats with the 
bland statement that “ various 
measures to obtain the ‘repara
tions’ also were spelled out.”  

Bracing against white back- 
laah in his own denonunation. 
Dr. Kenneth G. Neigh of the 
United Presbyterian Church 
sent an urgent letter to all 
Presbyterian ministers, asrar- 
ing them that IFCO (which gets 
Presbyterian money) does not 
condone the manifesto’ s cal) for 
disruption of church services 

Voicing the private concern 
of many white church leaders. 
Dr. Neigh predicted that the 
tactics advocated by Forman 
'will hasten the polarization nf 

and breakdown in communlca- 
tioos between racial groups.

Mar* Cllaa anS Harr»^»F 
Ouy V. Ca«k»y. mlantar 

UuiKiay Saralca*, BIbia Study, S:M
Ttsv a.w-
Uornina
S:4i A.SI. la tha churrk aa"**- 
P.SI. to 4:0« f  SI and aftar 
.  n< Sarinon. 1«:S0 a_m 
UacMn,. S s.m. Baanlns 
TVadnaaday; Ladlaa S'SLnMM?4.m. BIbla atudy and frasar Barvlea

r  Woranln U:R» A.Ii. , Wad avanlag Servlc# !:#• a clock.

Church at Chriat. Salantlat
SOI N. '•raat 

Siindar Sarrlcra: Sunday Bchool 1:4* 
a.fn.; Church S-rvicra. 11 a.m.; w to 
ncMay night arnricra, I p m.

VS. eiHcasrr o a  vaol
CATHOUC naORCB  

UOd N. HOBART 
Tha Rav Wtliiaaa v Braanan. C.m.i g«v mneu I. Hynaa. CM ■! 

day trrvtcaa f. I;tu. II g.m Waakday 
sarvicta I'll. S a.n\ Confaaalona 4:ia a :30 and T:N la S:M Saturdaya,

CAkViRT RAPTiaT ''HURCB 
414 R. eamr>

Rav. a. W. iayta
Sunday Ssnool S;4S a.m. Momtiie 
Worahln Faniea II i*#. Train'
OnToii (:M  » Bvanine Worahlg'T^ 
p.m. WHnaaday Mld-Watb Praytg
Barvk-a 7-4I.

rroaREBSira a a r n a r
RgVIVAL CIN TiR

1101 t walla 
Rabr W. Burrow, paatnr. rhonaa 

MO 4IUT and SIO 1-HlT. Sunday 
School. S:4S a.m.: tVoralilp Sarvlca. 
11 a.m.: Evening Worahip • F-”'- 
Young Propla'a M»*tln». * p.m.; Eivan 
griitt Sarvlca. 7 p m. i MIdwaak Sar
vlca. Thuraitay. 7:10 pm.

(Colarad) SSI a  Orag 
«av. U a. Davla. saatoa. iaaday 

aarTtcagj B u a ^  *5il
Praachtnf iarTtM. n  l b l . fialniiS  
Union. I g.m.. Evaning worahlg. I;A
alent. 1:10 g.m. T t ^ a g . BwaUi^ 
hood. 7!S0 g .a . Wadnatdag, Ifid.
VVrak Pravav Sarvlca. 7:S0 p .«. gy,. 
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Stalar Choir lUhaavi^ T-S

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ml N. we:iT

Rav. Otn S. Ctmaron. PtaMri 
J R Manning analstant paator, I'mn- 

dall Purvila Mliiiatrr of muale and 
Touth’ Rny Kjrncgay. Mlnlatar of 
aducatlon' tVra Ijingham. Sunday 
Schon) Suparintent. Ixmnla fllchardaon. 
Training union dlractor. Sunday Sary 
lean Sunday School ':rt A M Mom- 
'ng Worahip 11:10 ' Evaning .Worahlp 

Firit Mathodiat Church 
K1 X. Aaatar

Rav. H. OaWitl taatl. Saatar

■AkVA-nON ARKT 
SIS a  Alhatt

Cap:. Jaata Duncan, efflear la chtrga 
charge. Sundagi Cempang Maatlnr. 
S;41 a m.;. Holintaa Matting. II a.im 
Junior Laglon II a.m. Juniar Soldlata 
TP Laginn 7 g.aa. Salvation Maating 
';1A pm. Corpa Cadot data S p.ia.; 
t p.m Wadnaadav: Homa Laagua. t  
p.m. Prrparatlan daaa. T;tt p.m, SM> 
diara Marting. I p.m. Tharadagt Olrlg 
niitrda 7 a m
ST. MATTRRW-a tPISOOPAt. a^TB f  

717 Waal Saanamg

Science, Religion Try

To Stop Nixon 'ABM

Pampa Ward
THB CHURCH OF JCSUS CHRIST 

OF LATTgR DAY SAINTS 
IMORMON)
TSI Otaan

r.obart A Wood, Dlahnp; Carl A 
ilubar, itt Counarlor, Ijivnn It Vny 
laa, 2nd Counaalor. Sunday Prlral. 
hood. S a. ni.: Sunday School. 10 10 
a m. I Sacrament Fan lea. 4 p m .  
Waakday Program* Wadn-aday, 
•MIA. 7:10 p. m ; Thur«dav, Primary. 
4.30 p. m. I Tuaaday, Rtllaf Sodaly. 
T p m.

Tha Rav. Bam a  Hulaay, raatar,

rXLLiOWFmP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Warraa and Prancit

Rav. Earl Mtddua, paati/a 
Sundav Sarvlcaa; BIbla School ti4l 

a.m. Proachlng. II a m. Kvaning 
Worahip, Tin Mid-Wtak Worahip, 
1:S4 p m. Wtdnatdty.

FIRST ASSSMSkV OP OOD
CHURCH 

1*0 Rno»*i f'uylar 
Rav. Jimmy PhINIpa. Paator 

Sunday School t:4i Momlnc wnr. 
ahlp a*rr1ca 11;*#. FN-anlng Sunday 
Roheol 4-SO. C.A.'a fagaa il-SI> 4 *0. 
Sunday avanina Erangallatia aarvlaa 
T'*A. w»dnatday avaolng mld-ar*aS 
tarvica 7;ia. Saturday avaolng graytr 
matting TdM.

Htrrah Malhaditt Churah 
417 t. Barnaa

Rav. Waltar O. Whita 
Pimdav School fSundiv Morning;. KV' law* ••'ai-iiaimw .vi.,,, ^

7 4l.l*:4l a m. Sundav Mortilnf Tor- 
•h'r ^arvlcai 10j»l. Pundaw f-vanlnaav.-vm. •wiiatm* | vwriirî
•h'p Rrrrlrat lOilJ am Sunay Evatiing 
Maating- T.-na pm Choir Bractlca. 
Wadnatdty 71# p.m.

$2.00
A Coronado Inn Special for 
those who enjoy the a f t  old 
and with all the flxins, too. 
Sunday favorite. AD you can 
eat of this golden goodnaaa

BRINS THE W H O LE FAMILY

been opposed to a certain creed 
or belief and this opposition 
may have been quoted. A

Trill have to face eventually.’ ’
A nation founded upon the 

principles that guided our
can be opposed to a given j forefathers si-ould never have I 
religion with out being opposed | stood Except for eeaders w ho! 
to God.”  ; believed in God, said the Rev. |

“ Why sure, they believed in CUf McDougal of Pampa
God. said the Rev. Fr. Francis 
J. Hynas, priest of St. Vin
cent's. And they practiced their 
religion. Let’s go back still 
further to Christopher Colum
bus. Ha and his crew were all

Baptist Temple. “ These men 
must have bad a personal belief 
in Christ also, and have been 
not only Christian In name but 
in action.*’

Soma of tha Pounding Fathers
Catholics and when they started hava bean claasIfUd as Deists, 
that momentous voyage to the I said the Rev. M. G. Herring 
Welt Indies which ended on the ' of Zion Lutheran Church. As
shores of America, they stopped 
in Ireland on tha way and all 
attended niMs. asking the 
blessings oT God upon this

The Singing Ledbetter Family
W ill Appear in Concert at the

Robert E. Lee Jr. Hi Auditorium
Saturday May 24 at 7*J0 p.m.

Advance Tickets $1.25 on sale at Shelby Ruff Furniture 
or Torpley Music Store. Tickets ot the Door $1.50 

. EVERYONE INVITED
.--i • ......  'ins— ■ 4a

balievinf In a God. but not 
specifically a Christian God.

“ It takes ‘more than belief in 
God to follow His teachings, but 
this the Founding Fathers did. 
in my ^ n lo n .

It jun happened that tha Rev. 
Weldon Thomas of SkallytoTni 
(tommunlty Church had com
pleted at McMiaray CoUeca a 

! course in “ Oraat American 
Leaders." In this course he ted 
to research thoroughly 88 auch 
leaders from the befinnlng of 
American history t o  the praaant.

“ I <Ud not find on# who did 
not beUave la God." the Rev. 
Thomas notes. "Soma were 
Deists, believing la a rather 
nebulous God, but all laaatd 
upon a Supreme Being."

Zion Confirmation

The preachers and tha 
scientists have had their dueia 
in hiatory. Ilie  lata leth century 
and the beginning of the 80th 
taw a great deal of tensfon,

I name-calling a n d  mistrust 
between the two traditions. It 
should never have happened 
that way but the Church was 
challenged by, discover>- and 
Science was curtailad by the 
theologiana.

Evolution still gets some ptoy 
in tbe more teckw erd areas of 
the country. Not in tbe 
seminaries. Not in the dosm- 
tOTTB churches. Not really in the 
minds of educated Christians 
who find the truth of God 
revealed in the laboratory as 
much ai in the library of 
biblical studies.

In fact, scientific methods 
have produced exciting results 
in recent Bible land “ digs." 
Techniques of archeology have 
been a real usist to tha 
aolargement of our gragp^f tha; 
Old Testament world. More j 
acience. not less. Is the cry.

But nothing has draTva tha 
world of religion and Kienoe 
closer together than the debate 
over the deptojrment in the 
United States of an aatiballlstic 
misslla system.

The ABM fUror has cnatad 
almost unaninsous criticism 
from tha raligious and scian- 
tlflc establishment. Although 
each dlaotpUne may start from 
a different premise, ttey^aach 
arrive at a Mvara itatoment of 
condemaatioa and objection to 
ABM.

F o r  instance, Scientific 
A m e r i c a n ,  a prasUglous 
publication in Us field, has 
devoted more than 88 pages in 
the past tiro Issues opposing the 
weapons syitema nominated by 
the Nixon administration.

And 'ritea you sort out tho 
terminology, graphs and charts, 
you com e te a conclusion that 
it could have been arrltten by 
any of the major churches 
alarmed over the inclinatioas of 
the ABM proposal:

"Any such maasive escalation 
of offensivt and defensive ar
maments could hardly be 
aocompUabed In a damoeraey

andwithout strong social 
psyohological effects."

A^'^tben add this:
“ The nation would think more 

of war. prepare more for war. 
hate the potential enemy and 
thereby make war more likely.’ ’ 

That was not sn-itten by the 
Quaker FeUoTnhip for Peace or 
tha Prasbytarians for a Non- 
Violent Society, but by two 
distinguiihed scientista—ont a 
key official with IBM and the 
other a professor st Cornell 
University!

From the church side of 
things them has been steady 
and constant opposition of 
a l m o s t  e v e r y  m a j o r  
denomination in mis country 
against the widening of the 
am u race and tha sscalatioo 
of ABM proposals.

Already people in Washington 
are commenting on the volume 
of mail being generated by the 
obvious concern of the religion- 
science fraternity. For almost 
the first time in this centni the | 
two estaMiahments have a 
conunon cause and a hot feeling 
Or action 1s suddenly expanding.

The most powerful missile 
right now is a letter—your 
personal note or card to the 
W h i t e  House and your 
congressman. This is tha best 
Indicator of support or op
position. And srhila you are at 
It, stamp it Trith a Love Seal.

THB TBMM.kl BARTTRT CmriiijB 
1#*1 South ChrlatT StrwV^^ 

Tamvlu MU*lenary Raptlut 'Tiuruli 
rHABAI. Oil* Oalhrauth. M*tbr. 
Run4«-r B*7i«4»I StU TTmhlf
Kaur. H a.Bi. nagtlut Training, I g ■ . 
Wuruhig, T g.iR.

FIRST FRRa WIt.L BAFTtST 
CITORCa 

n s H. RMur
Th* R»». L. O. t^oieh ggttar, »u*- 

Sa* S -h o^ S(«S am  MoFnlng Wor- 
ahtg. II raang F*ogl»'u Laagu* S4S 
g » .  Sfvaning W m hla S. FrarsF 
Maating. f -Ss g m. W^fnaadar.

.hundar Sarrteaa; Haig Camaranlaii 1 
a.m. Fa-nllg Euehnrfat and Bnadag 
Rohoal 7;Sa a.m. Touth Oroaganm Hnig CemmunloM 
Studg i:S* a.gi. Wadaaadagw monilnr Pragar S -----

BIblaDMir
Vo w**kW aarrtpaa op paatk groasa
Surtof rinunar. Mra. Paid Ralmar. e h i^  
uiTttaiT-

Sr. RAUt, MBTHODIST 
BUCKkiH AND HOBART 

R««. Mai Browning. Raatar. iaa- 
fTioIr Praotica TtS# g.m. WMaaadar. 
Morning Worahlg It:** s.m .i MTTF 
S gm .i Brrnlng Warahig t m.wLi 
dag Sarrtaaa: Buadag BehaalSiU a.w.

ST. MAXa-B 
MBTHOtRST CHintOa 

(Calorad) 4«t Baa 
Manraa Waada. Jr., gaatar. Baa- 

dag Sarriooa: Buadag iehaal, Sitt 
am. Morning Worahlg. IS;|I am. 
r.T P. I'ta gaa. Wraatiig Waraklg 
7 rtH a.m

■I-EAVO CfCRtartAN CSVBOi 
ISIS N. panka

Blgtha Rntiaaan, mlalitar. t,ard*a 
Dag Sarglcaa: BIbla Srhoal S;M a.ik
Worabig aaggloa. ISiU »paR^  gar- 

vlea TVadnaa-gic# 4 g m. MId-waak a a n -l_ ,_______
lag T g m. Touth grattg S g.a. gaa. 
Say.

Lamar PuH Baagal AaaamMp | 
Band a  S. Bumnar 7

Rav. Wtalag I .  Paltat
Sundav Snhaol. S;4S a.m.i Maiming 

Wor*hlg. tl am .! Pvanlng Sarrlaa 
7 am.) STM-TTatk Barvlaa. Wadate- 
da> 7-1* g.nk

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IMb aad Salaaa

a»g J W Dak*. Mlnlatar. Rtv.
Carllon Downiu, ro-minlatar. Hlie 

iwlar. Magi* Ouartor.Roagmary pawlar. Maal* Ptraete Sandsv "wmsein^* 
fcm-tag Vhaal S as am.1 Manilas 

IVarahtg 1g;S* a.m.i CM and Oaantrg 
CUm  i  N  gm.t Saaah Baggai 
ffn .: Touth l|A# f  m.f 9 ^^ .a ... avMl ia w I'-W p Btal WW"
anlag Worahlg 7 (It gat. OUC Oataaa I.II 
g m. Chair grgcUca gath Wa4a*g4ay T:M 
rat

■lOHLAND BAPTtaT CauXCH 
ISU M. Baaka

A raagaratlng Snutham BasBat 
^areh. R»v. C. B., Dftfoii.^  wa w I'. rVwT. V-•
a*g Roy Hargar. Mtalglar of MiMta. 
Biiadag tiU  a.m
Norrung Woraaig . . . . . m * ..  11 a.*A

, S:St RSaWEBT SIDB BARTiar CKTRCB 
_  ,  SS4 M. Nalda ,
m u  Dotwhiy. Paafer. Run*a» uRrhool. I* a m Morning Worahlg lE ■ nmjw waariiw — ------- -----

HrrnIng Worahlg. 7:S*. Wadnatdar _____  Traeagadap
tanrieaa US* g.m. ; UNriTO RXXTCCOtTAL ORntCH

«l» Kaiaa

Woraaig
Jr. Oia'r R*haaraal ...............................
Tmlnlng TTntea ..........    S;|| gm,
Evaning -TPorahlg ....................S:M DR,
Prayar Maating . .  ................. ftlS film

tSmA.VUEU 1 TMP».» 
s*1 H Cain-iarti

Rav. Kmmltt llandaraon 
.  SD.VOAI

....................  • ■Wo—bin ao-vlna .................... |i ,  n,
nilldran and Yauth Hour,, I M gm
Cvangtlla’ia  ..........  i m̂  g.m

Ww*n-a Mlaataaa-laa . .  ] ;,*  gm
TVoadav.
B1M* Study............................ 7 1«  g m
TauroFag

Rav H V V*aeh, paatar. fsadag 
*arvir*a: Bundag B ^aai ftU  a.m 
^^atlanal 11 a m, l at»q*aB TCndag 
I N  gm  and TtSi ».m. Wadaaailagt
FIRST PREsnrrBRtAj* anm em  

ITS N. Oifaf
•arvlMai Waraklg ligg 4.p  II pm.
Chamh arhool S ^  a.at. F*4ltk fcg- 
w  S:N. Tautk Waraklg t f.aa. Him. 
Travar ttma la M Aaa. datR

Pirat Chuvak Of Thg Nacarang 
•SS N. Waat Straal

BCTHTL AiSFTMBt.T OP
OOD CHURCH 

HamlHan at TVarvU 
PaHor B C Biwlck

Sundav Rnhool . . . . '  .......... f i t  am
Morning IVorthlp ..  . . . .  H a m
rraagHl.llral g#rtl*a . . . .  7 g «
Wad. ...................................... i H  gm

niaHaa M. agterr, gaatast fonaiF
Snii^ Sahoal. Si4l a.m.1 s C r A  
W'jgfcig. l * ^  a m.t Tautk ■dFrlM.
SiiS gm .i mraninf amWlaa. f g.aa.|..  . — .—  .

FIRST HOLINSSS

Servlets Will Be
Hel d Sunday A.M.

E ifh t  y o ( M  ptopla Trill t e  
received lato com m iB k a iit  
m em berehlp at Zioe Lutheran 
Church Sunday through the Rita 
of C oa an n a tfM .

T t e y  era t Brent B rulnffon, 
M ark Carter, K erry Orbdjr, 
D ebbie H elnriti, Brenda M elser, 
D ebbie Richter, Frank Sturgill 
aad L e n r  Zleberih.

Bapfitt to Hoor
Lodboftor Fomily

The FYec Win Baptist Church, 
836 N. Rider, will host the 
Singini Ledbetter Family at foe 
11 a.m. worahip hour Sunday. 
They tpOI preaent the entire 
•arvice with their itn fia i end 
teetimonlee.

Ih e  Reverend L. C. Lynch 
wUl All the pulpit In tbe evenlnf 
w erM p lerrioe. Hls subject will 
be "The Wafea d  Sin."

r
Rev. Doke Will

3 " ' ' ’  '• *  FJ"- Tuggiag Thaorra-11n mtmttpry and Sa—ln# Maatina 7-JS
a.m pmav PuMtr Uartur* an4 Witrb • —  — _____________
lawar eti'dr It a m. .-tondag Dgrrai o. Lawl*. Parer Bar* Qtiaaa.

SebaU A i n  rtrgmja,
t-U -. Dlr*4lar Tbriy iwafln. Madia.

Give Farewell
emvEHTH r^T ADTSH-ner1 HURm 

4tl N Ward
R e. Rattrmann fii.inr. Ftturdtg 

tgrrioaa Rahhalh Rrhool. IrtO a.m- 
aburrh arrvlra It a.m.

Sermon Sunday
The Rev. J.W. Doke /ill 

deliver hji farewell message to 
the congrtfntion of tbe First 
Christian Church this Sunday at 
10:80 A.M. during the Morning 
W xthlp. Tho Sanctuary Choir 
undsr tte direotlon of Miss 
Rosemary Lawlor and ac 
companied by Mrs. John Gill 
at tha organ and Jerry Whitten 
at .foe piano trill present the 
Anthem, “ Battle Hymn of the 
R ^ b U c .”

Evening Youth Groups have 
baeo changed to fiOO p.m. in 
order that they might be 
dlamiued by 6:80 p.m. An 
appreciation Banquet will begin 
■t 6:80 p.m, f ir  tte Doke 
Family. It trill be held in the 
F a lk e ^ ip  Hall of tho Church.

Tte Rav. J.W. Doke and 
Family Trill t e  m orinf to tha 
Flrat Chriatian Church of 
Hammond, Looiilaaa as of Juno
i , v m .  ,1

FINTtCOSTAL CHURCn 
Alreeli and Ctmm*r

R*g Albrrt C Maggard. gaatar Sim 
Rdkool. S-4» a.m. Sunday Ham- m* Sur*W, II a m. Sundav Fvasina Sdrvir*. T:fl* T/Vf*tlnrr*a Sarvira, *-sa 

g m. ^ndav Mld-trmk aarvIcA. 7-St g.m. Wadnaaday Waman’a Auilll- trg. Sam.  Thuradag.
gRROTaRm

KINOOOM h a l l  
m il a  Coffta Stmrt

M'dwvak Pravav Mvatirr WadnvidalA
7.1* p m : Mlaaionarg Maating. Rm  
Wrdnradav aarh montK 
FchooL IS a m.4 Mnmiag WerahN* 
11 am .! Rvaning Sawlcu. t gki,l 
Family Training Hour. TVad. T;|S 
j  m.; Man-a Eatlowahlg aarvleu. FtiSI 
Monday at I pm .i Ladlag WUliW 
Warkaru laat Sfondag algbt uf akdi

CHURCH OF BOD 
roRVg t nf CwandalM and gumnax 

Rav. P>«n Willar. gaamr, auadty Op- 
VMiaral. t  4S a.m T Tundav Srhoal. W 
• m Marnlag Worahlg. II a .m : Bvp 
"t*g Sartlea. 7 gm.: PamUy Tralnlgg 

—  Wad. 7 :»  gm.: Mtn-f PaDodP 
idag m a^1* Haur Srti Mandag

—JIH wnant TNrtRrg. laM 
hifki W aach gioMh, S g B

SARRSTT fAFTiar CHURCH 
tss a. aiRYL sTRiaT

rVANOHTJBTtC TABBRNAOtB 
R*v. r.onnla Davl*. paator. Sun- 

Jar 9*n^eaar Tgnrahlg. l* a m. and 
7 g a .  TuaaSag and Thuraiag, Tidi

CPrtlHCH OF OOD OF FROPHBCT
• SundayFrhonI IS a m. Worahlg 11 a m Toung 
Frogit'a S a^ca  d;T« g m. BvaningwortnT̂  T’wR fo m

W ILLS hTRtIT  
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Walla at Svawning

Sunday Sarrleaa i Bkfo itekMt. M i

Walla at Brownins
Farvloa 7:** g.m. Wadaraday. Sun 
S4iy Sdrvlr**. ISiN a m. and T g.m.

FAStPA ?H A F «t-^

TWB dpoerouo t A m
gar Mat aad Ward

Ama* HarrI* Jr., Faatar 
.SunSa- Srhnol. t;4S Am.| Mornlnia « it«  - nf-iifaii. a.ni. I aiornlflg

froraWo 1*:4S a m.t atmSay BvaniM 
f:** a.m.1  Wrd F ^ l l r  KlgM. / .A  
* m. Blhla Study. ChUaran'* r m p ,

HSVISW MISBIONARV aAFTIST
CHURCH

'7M I . Oamgbdtl Strddl 
 ̂Harrvv Airnndsr Nator. Suiieag 

*ehool 1* a.m. — rytkalilMr It a.m 
T.m.1 TPvdnaaday Samax itm gR*

FAS4FA CHUNOH OF OHRIBT
aso Block. W. MdCwlidUSh“  - ------ -Wattrr Jon-o. Mlnlatar, 

aundkv worttilg at ldiS4 a,m. aiM 
g w. Wrdntadav tdrHam tiSS pm, 

ASSSMBLV OF OOD 
Whita Daar, Tda.

Th* Rav. M. ta Kins, gatiari Sua 
dag sarvioaa; Sun4ag tchaaL IS a m

- -  Dirddlor IWrg Iwaala.
Sunday Bohcdl • l iU  a -.M. TraUiiar 

WNriUp S t r r ^  
.M:F* A.M. A 7;IA K m . WadnaaddF 
Sfnltta .  7:N P.M.

Fa m p a  BAFTirr TUMFUB 1 
’ « «  AMddft ItaMar HbWtg)

Rrv Cliff A. McDougal. Padtd* 
tai m if*  r ‘  *

1ST caraeaCXSTBAl. BA 
_  lit  B.

4v?,17- 4Tgi»iew. iWdtdRmlnlittr of aducatloa. 
MJ^raon. mihitlar nf miHId. Su 
••rvleaa. lu e g  achaoa, -----

am.. l lV m .| "V g  Uniaa. t g.gg, waraMg. f  g .a .
CBS-'l Rj^^pyO yey^Qp OttBMV

R. J. Stavan

l|t*9s ■HdTkV'lka’ A d g ^ H ^  
i t  Did*

•* M atduln* id It* ttllat 
{•mthail * RgM Stx T*«*t tda -------manmmj venwL iv a m,* ggn

Ksa'*s.«“ »r7 js ‘. . - m s  5 rc .,sa rm  v ir a u s a
f:M FBL Thuradagr »;N  rm,

I

-T-r-
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a

CHURCH OF BRITHBIN 
*N H. Frtdt

i-i* Sunday Sfhdal
kJn*. Waraklg f

> M « Q g g 7 T ,N ‘ gm., A m

■tom.AsfB rarTBCoaTAL
“ W f

••R- I. B. OtMwtlL gattdP 
.  ,  BtmOATtekSkt Btaddl ............ ltdi mm.

' " ‘ m a n  • kkoee* tt

I wRirar'i
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publie ■pirited flrmt arc makiag lliic week* 
<jr mMMic poatlble — Job with the mbbtora 
of Punpa !■ hopiaf that cadi mecaafc wUl bo aa 
iaspimioa to ovoryoBa.

PAMPA BADIATOR SHOP 
711 W. Foster

i l

U1 W. Foster

TOU’LES t il e  CO. 
*'Soamtess Floor Coveriof'

m  N. H .b ™ “  TV s n m o E

ELECTRIC SUPPLY 00. 
6S6 W, Poster MO 4-6898

HARVESTEB BOWL
1401 8. Hobart MO 5-8422

GATE VALVE SHOP AND SUPPLY CO.

OUCKWALL’S 6 A 10
Coronado Center

H'HrmNGTON kURNITURE MART
106 S, Ooyler MO 5-8121

WBIQBI FASHIONS '
t n  N. Coyler NO 4-4688

PA3IFA OPnCE SUPPLY CO.
t i l  N. CUyler MO 4-8858

SHOOK nE E  o a
220 N. Somerrlle MO 5-5802

SOUTHWESTEBN
PUBUC SERVICE

aw i<r

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT C a  
Floor Coverine Headquartcra 

I t f l  W. Hobart_____________ ____________ MO 44t>5

MILLEE-HOOD PHABMACT 
BoCtar Dtuk Service

118 Akoek St MO 44NI

IDEAL POOD STORES
No. 1 401 N. Ballard, MO 5^717

No. 1 — SOOE BrowB,M0 5 ^ 8  
No. S ~  KA W. Praads, MO M57I

TEXAS rUBNITUBE GO.
"Quality Homo Pumiahinga — Uat Your Credit'*

rUBB POOD SIOBB 
14MM. Hobart

b id **

iv V "

DBS MOOBB U N  SHOP
ISO W. majarnm MO 4-S7S1

BENTUerS LADID STOBB 
Ruth Hutchena, Managar 

USN.O«7tcr

PAMPA A im ) CENTBB >
A SKIDMOBE PQBD 1BACTOB 

m  S. Hoaatoa___________________________ MO 5 ^ 1

OATHS SHOE 8TOBIE
SOT N. OsplM MO MS21

DIXIE P A B ll A SOPFLT
<11 %. Oayiar MO MTTlI

r  jc '4*p PS<¥
%  i \l .cM

(■■■ - V! i '
b  g ' i lote

BICHABD DECO
"Pampa’a Synonym for Oruaa" 

U1 M. Ooyler MO M 747

LEVINE’S DEPT. 8TOBE 
“FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMU.Y”

801 Parrytoc.Parkway MO 4-7411

fOBlPS BODY SHOP
m  N. Pnial M O I-O IS

HOirS POODS
4Sl E. F ôdarto MO 445S1

MONTOOMERT WARD A 0 0  
CORONADO CEN1EB MO 4-74S4

- C . ‘

OOSION'S HOME OWNED BAXERY 
Ooeoude Oaot« ------ — — MO 4-7S81

CLAYTON ILOBAL COMPANY 
ilO E  r o k «  MO 4-S»4

QOSONV OISOOCJNT CENTER 
“Whera you buy the beat, tor Uaa"

. t ’

■A E V B B IB  Ptr BABEBOCB . |
Sarvfd Family Style 

Banquet Room — Ordara To Go 
l405N.RM ks MOSAOtt

riQOLT WIGOLT 
Coronado Oontar

EAfUkBD nXXMM A. SUPPLY 
(N W. Brotra MO

#*)

rUBB'S OAFETEBIA 
I  OOBONADO CENTER

a . B..THOMPBON P A 1I8 A 
IIS W. INemlB MO 4ANI

B A R N irS raARMACT
tOOBkOivMr M O iAM S

W e 4 i  W e ,^ g .

i r a t i o n

|2̂  •

r e v ;  ROBERT CORSER 
Foursquors Gotp«l Church

111

■PRIDf 'W E'
Today is a day of decieion for mankind.. The throe worda which ap

pear at the heading of this article, pride, will and ain, expreoa sometMng 
in common. The common factor is that they are all determined by NU!h in
dividuals life. Luke 12:16-20 aaya: And he apakc a parable unto them, aay- 
ing , the ground of a rich man bxiught forth plentifully: And he thought 
U'Hhin himself, saying. What shall I do, because I have no room where to 
beetow my fruHa? And he seid. This will I do; I will pull down my bama, 
and build greater, and there will I bestow all my fruits and my goods. AncT 
I will say to my aouL SouL thou hast much goods laid up for many years; 
take thine ease. Eat, drink and be merry. But God said unto him, THOU 
FOOL, this night thy soul shall be required of thee: then whose shall those 
things be, w'hkh thou hast provided?”

Through these verses of acriptuie we aee pride, will, and ain revealed 
In thb man's kfe. 77111 man had l^ked to himself in all things. He had not 
felt hia realization of the need of God in his life. God u  ive know forces no 
one to chooat Him, but allowa all a free choice. AF this man was looking 
at hia material gain in life, he was aaylnf unto himself, "Look what I 
have acoompllshed.”

There is no acknowledgement of God In hie statement. After he had.. 
.looked at hia many poaaeaaiona he was placed In a position to make a 
choice in hia life. He faced the choice and said unto himself, ‘‘I will say to 
my soul, thou hast much goods laid up for me for many years take thine 
saac. eat, drink, axki be merry."

In this decision which he had made, he felt he had everything that 
he might need in this life, but had forgotten the hereafter. That night God 
required hia eouL Even }n the.time in which we live now, God la allowing 
rich and poor to make their own deciaicn. The greatest thing that stand* 
In the way of an individual making hia decision for God is himself. A per
son allows prida and his own will to stand in the way of acknowledging hia 
sin; therafwe if you taka ‘T ’ out of these three words you would act have 
them.
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A  W atchful Newapaper

LV E R  STRIVING FO R TH E  TO P O’ T E X A S

TO B E  AN EV’EN BETTER PLACE TO LIV E

The Pampa News Is dedicated to furnishing in/orma* 
tion to our readers so that they can better prom ote and 

. preserv'e their own freedom ami encourage others to  see 
Its blessing. Only when man is free to centred himaelf 
and all he ptxxluces. can he develop to his utm ost capa* 
bilities. 5,

Our Capsule Policy
The News believes each and evety j>ei-son would get 

I, m oie  satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 

... having part o f  it distributed involuntaiily. ^

By TOM AVDERSON

Ford Foundation Rapped
U t  li not by accident that the'disunity: and where it aimed 
m berar’  press, including most to help, it has hurt. —
of the nation's big papers, gives' According to Goosakz. 
the slipshod treatment to many,

in

the
Ford Foundation created an 

, . ,  . . . ' umbrella ^ganir.ation called the
I  i g n 1 f 1 c a n I stories in Council of La Raza.
Washington. In most instances.l(.ontributing $630,000 to -fts 
the stones involve a develop- ^^ich It distributed to i funds
ment in favoi- of conservatism other newly invented groups which insist 
a n d  are either ignored views “ generally unac- prayers.
aUogelher or played down and unpopular" with Johnny can't read but he
d esi^  Not by accident. T h ^ 'm ost Mexican-.\mericans know s , air there is about sex.

I -IM) created a vague i Sexucators claim H,at if you
a uberai poicy. .niu.; known as the 'Univer- "understand" sex, it will iose

Sexacatlan—Part IV
You may b« shocked by this 

editorial. You have rMaon to 
be. But you ahbuld be much 
more thocked by the reality 
behind it.

Several years ago, quietly, 
unostentatiously and hka a thief 
m the night, sex education 

j became federal policy and crept 
' into our nation's achooU. As any 
student of the nation's icboolt— 
inside or out—knows, when the 
federal bureaucrats decide that 
something ii good for the 
people, that something toon 
becomes compulsory. Like 
forced school busting. Schools 
which refuse ,to conduct sex 
education clas.sei (often called 
"family life education") will 
doubtless have their federal 

cut off 
on

During SumrrvtL-Schp^LVacatiQn

w e CAN WHILE

^AB0TA&IK6 
INDUSTRIES 
AND U N IO N S !

Like schools 
having school

entity
Ijke for in.Mance. many of lhe|gjj.^ <je los Barrios' which is 

big tax-exempt foundations with ,  ojiertlion,’ ’ said
all that money to pass around 
have been financing activities 
that are best described as un- 
American and nothing is said 
about it in the "liberal " press.

In a Mouse speech the other 
day generally overlooked by the 
big papers. Congressman Henry 
Gonzalez of Texa.s exposed the 
rain of the Ford Foundation in 
financing militant extremian 
and racial hatred among 
Mcxican-Americans along the 
Texas Border.

The Ford F'oundation which 
Is h e a d e d  by McGeorge 
Bundy, a confidant of the late 
P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy, was 
denounced by Gonzales for 
supporting forces among the 
Mexican-Americans who are 
fomenting "simple blind and 
stupid hatred" of white people 
— the to-called ".Anglos.”  
Gooxalez is of Mexican origin

Homan E v e n t s ,  the 
Washington weekly, .May 10 
pdUlahed an account of the 
Goexalct House speech written 
by Victor Lasky. The story said 
in part:

*’About threq. years ago the 
Ford Fouadatioo took an In- 
Uraat ia tbs Mexican-American 
m 1 a 0 r  11 y group," the 
coafTMaman declared. “ What 
thn foundation saw was an 
O p p o r tu n ity  to help. That op- 
p<BAanity. coupled with the best 
o^litentions has produced. . . a 
\ ary grave problem in the 
dihWct 1 represent. As deeply 
ag t must respect the intentions 
o f  the foundation. 1 mutt say 
thirt, where U aimed to produce 
u a l^ , i t  has so far produced

Gonrrtez. "The ‘ unlversidad" 
has no curriculum and offers no 
courses, and the young toughs 
It works with have become what 
some neighbors believe to be 
a threat to safety and even Ufe 
Itself"

its compulsive power—which is 
just like saying that if you 
understand nutrition you won't 
get hungry. Teaching a child 
ail of the details of human 
sexual intercourse is even more 
fantastic than telling him how 
to drive a car and then giving 

Ihim the keys. The arzologists*
After a murder took placsLjUL ,̂*^**  ̂ "Learn by doing.”  

the doorstep of this "j^ace in
January," Gonzalez Continued 
“ witnesses desmbed the place 
as a 'trouble spot’ . Neighbors 
told me that they were terrified 
of the young men who hung
around there, and that they
were afraid to call the
police. . ”

The Ford Foundation also
contributed funds to the militant 
Mexican - American Y o u t h  
Organization fMAYO), which 
a c c o r d i n g  to Gonzalez,

1/ a mother makes a mistake, 
she only misguides her own 
children; but if a teacher makes 
a “ mistake," she misguides 
hundreds of thousands. Having 
some teachers teach sex is like 
having Raquel Welch lecture on 
modesty and virtue. A survey 
made fay Dr. Louis Kaplan, who 
was then a profeaeor o f 
education at the llniversity of 
•Southern California, concluded 
that there are 119,497 seriously 
maladjusted teaefiers in this

distributes literature that 1 can  ̂country, with 3.011.3M children 
only describe as hate sheets, j in their classes. One teacher got 
designed to ,-»nam e passions ;»o carried sway while con 
and reinforce old wounds or | ducting a sex education Incture 
open new ones. theK sheeUithat she completely disrobed in 
spew forth rndsm and hatred ”  front of the class. A 10-year-old 

Moreover, the president of I Evanston, 111. girl calmly tells 
MAYO, whom Gonzalez did not Iter paggnts at dinner: “ Well.
identify, “ ia on the payroll of 
another Ford Foundation group, 
the Mexican-American Legal 
Deteose Fund." This Individual 
■ p e n d s  his time making 
‘ ‘ s p e e c h e s  degrading the

we h a ^ a  good t im  discussing 
the penis in sch i^  today." A 
high achool teacher in Van 
Nuys, Calif, aska his students 
to describe their personal 
participation In such activities

•Gringos' and calling for theirias masturbation.
elimination by “ killing them if 
all elad'fails. . .

Gonzalez added; “ I fear very 
much that the Ford F'oundation

breasts or genitals,, sexual in
tercourse, homosexual acts and 
sexual experience with animals 

D r . William Campbell
miscalculated in choosing those Douglass saya w  “ The Journal" 
who have charge over their of the Sarasota (Fla.) County
grant money.

The Congressman 
mouthful.

said

A  Two-Way Street
It is an article of faith among

many people that the American 
capitalistic system has profited.

the Job needs him it to assure

Medical Society:
"  'Sexually free’ children are 

taught from kindergarten how 
; to do it, bow babies are made 
j and how they are avoided. The 
I Jet Sex is taught that the issue 
j isn’t morality, but fomioation

him that he is useless.
“ On tbe other side of the coin.

profits DOW and is determined ito help a man because it is 
toT penUnue to profit from the Interest to help him

u  to treat him as an equal. 
It i s ^  way of telling him that 

 ̂  ̂ you have confidence in him and
This is why the system must jjj ^5i]jty to stand on his 

bq amashed, or drastically {.jj.* of jji*
allered. they say. interests "

“ etploUation of the poor and 
oT minorities."

1 ^  it was something like y,>groes and others have
a D ^ e l  Mtering an intellwrtual .^ ^ n ed  from bitter experience
lidhs' den for Henry Ford II 
to go to Yale University 
reeeatly to defend the profit 
mbtlve as one of the strongest 
weapons in the fight against 
discrimination and poverty.

Hit remarks, made before the 
Yale Political Uniofi, bear 
repeating

‘Fe the extent that the 
problems .o f  society can be 
solved by providing more and

said Ford, that promises of help 
are often much bigger than 
p e r f o r m a n c e .  They are 
justifiably suspicious of white 
"liberals" who are belter at 
starting programs than they are 
at finishing them. They suspect 
that business programs to hire
and u le the di.sadvantaged 
are a md that will fade away 
with little aaccomplishment. 

‘The best assurance that this
better jobs, higher incomes for will not happen ia the 
more people and larger supply' raoognition by businessmen that 
o f foods and services the equal opportunity is profitable."
priSBUras can best be solved by 
radlpg heavily on buainess, 
ooottnded Ford.

It ia clearly In tha self-interest 
of business bbth to enlarge its 
markets and improve Ita work 
foree by hdping disadvantaged 
people to develop and employ 
their economic potentiel. he 
added. Any company that limits 
itaHeoess to g o ^  employes b y  
i m p  e I i n g such irrelevant 
criteria as race or color is also 
Ufflifinf ita profit potential.

He admitted that busincH did 
M ( move soon enough to 
p r ^ d e  fun equality of op- 
periuBity.

*9ut w « have not lagged 
beoense o f  the profit motive. 
Wp heve le f fe d  In sfdte of the 

motive eod  ia opporitlon 
to ear own boot Interests."

T e  ttm ch er fe  that profit is
.roasou for helping a

nqei, be offered thlsr 
- help a man bocause he 
■ M l  e  K b  ratiiar tbeo becauat

It It easy to stay outakle the 
system and {H’otest the ways it 
works, Ford told his unlvsspsity 
audience. Protest has Its placs, 
but right now our country 
seems to have ell the protesters 
H can nse.

“ Whet we really need are 
more people who are willing to 
come inside the system and 
fight and work to make the 
system better."

Texas Preserves 

Dtaesaur Tracks

GLEN ROSE. Tox. — The 
Texas ParU  and WikiUfa De
partment has purchaaod 9t7 
acres of land a loof the Pakuty 
River to preaeiwa tba first 
sauropod tracks disooverod la
the world.

The site win he coovotK^l 
a "Dinosaur TVacka State 
Park.”  Ibe  Pahuy River bed ' "H ow 
contains tracks of thrae types 
of pct-Usloric diaoaaurt.

without f e a r .  Religion is out 
if our schools, but coition is 

rapidly becoming tbe biggest 
thing since new math. Tha 
ch il^ cn  are assaulted with 
detailed ‘ texts, ‘study guides,* 
visual aids, clay for modeling 
t h e  human phallus, and 
everything conceivable—short of 
copulation rooms—and even this 
has been suggested. In one 
school, for instance, the teacher 
(who can only be described as 
sick, aick, sick) herded her little 
charges into e  darkened room 
and had them feel each other.

“ Certainly there is nothing 
wrong with giving anatomical 
courses to senior high school 
students (which ws« being done 
by t h e n g e d i c a l  profession.) 
Most of the kids at (his age 
a l r e a d y  understand the 
reproductive process a n d  
perhaps these courses in the 
mechanism of conception clear 
up points of confusion. But let's 
leave the little ones to their 
f a o p s c o t c h  and softball. 
P sy ^ a tr is t  Melvin Anchell 
puts it bhmUy; ‘ It catapuHa the 
child Into advanced sexual 
information; it perverts the 
child—4f you turn into an ob
stetrician af eight years of age, 
you have developed a fixation— 
I think it Is creating more 
perverta than were aver created 
before.’

“ What of the 6-ycer-old girl, 
who knows well what her 
anatomy Is, who is exposed to 
the a fi^ t male, or even the 
Immature male, througb pic 
tores or  models and is told what 
file will, in a few years, aubmit 
to havtatf that put ia there? In 
a  claas at the Carter RIveraidt 
M o o l  in Fort Worth, Tax. tha 
g ^  were told, ‘ If you don’t 
want all tbic Mood and pain 
0 n your weddiag, you 
Msostid. . .  * At this p ^ ,  ona 
Bttle girl fainted.

stupid can educators 
get? I Juri showed you ." con- 
dudae Dr. Oouglasi.

/

/

'We levite questions ea ecoaomles aad the fcdpar fUMtieaa 
•f gevem neat which will aoC tajeie dtyeae.)

THE AMERICAN WAY

A LjBtter To Dr. Freud-
11 heard some of these same 'i.By D.R. SEGAL

K |8“ >s complaining about how j

An' Curious
am out of step with my^TYellow)." which is advertised

The Doctor
Says

Br DR. W. G BRANSfADT

generation. Maybe I can give 
you a few clues. I never 
despises' either of my parents, 
who were of opposite sexes, 
inoidoDtally, I have no tendency 
toward Oedipus. I.«sbos. Nar
cissus or Bishop Pike. But my 
problem. Doc, i| that sexual 
vagaries (often referred to, with 
monumental arrogance, as 
“ morals” ) do not inflame me. 
I do not want to bum books 
fire bomb art movie houses, jail 
Legionnaries watching stag 
films of deport homosexuals. 1 
feel, frankly, that these things 
are for eadi adult to assess and 
datermbM for himself and it’s
noM of my damn business. I
h a v e  a 3Miour-a-dey j o b  
patroUing my own morals (sod 
I nse the word accurately) 
which does not leave me much 
time for busy-bodying

It occurs to me. Doc, that 
the pornographer’ s best friend 
is tlw Up With Purity I^eague 
which advertises pornography 
with a sort of Up-smacking self- 
righteousness, drawing attention 
to things that might otherwise 
be overlooked. Doc, a few 
weeks ago I heard Merriman 
Smith, the UPI’s Pulitzer Prize 
Wliite House correspondent, 
lecture to a hall of newspaper 
pubUshers. He wa* very much 
against pornography and the 
response was territic. I asked 
the man next to me if he would 
take tbe job of Chief Censor 
and he racoQad. I asked him 
if he could suggest a suitable 
substitute  ̂for the job — the 
sheriff, the D.A., the College of 
Cardinals, the Council of 
Churches? He said it sure 
enough was a problem. You 
betcha.

Doc, I obaerved a funny thing. 
At I  I'm ., which is when 
Merriman Smith made his taUc. 
they were a “ heck" and "darn" 
crowd. 1(X) percent against sex 
ex boudoir. But 12 hours later

as being the most expUcit piece 
of sex film since the old Army jt 
V.D. control movies. (YeehhhU 

I am not without qualms 
about the new era of sexual

Liakage of Heredity, 
Diabetes Hard to Prove 

()—Is diabetes inherited or la 
acquired through improper 

tilvt? What are the symptoms? 
Would a diabetic perspire 
profusely?

A — A l t h o u g h  heredity is 
to predispoM— to-

"freedom ," Doc, but my fears 
a r /  for the propagation of the 
human race. I read, long ago,! believed 
Jut s o m e  anthropologist had|diabetes. In^some victims the 
said sex IS nature’s way of uniiagt U hard to prove. In

turn out 10-year-old roue's and predisposition to dUbetes
mim-Gabori? What if. t h r o u g h . a p p e a r s  to develop

Q U E S T I O N :  — Year 
■aswer te a receat qaestioa 
left the impresiioa that 
unloB-managemeat peasioa 
plant arc highly aaspect. I 
have the privilege ef repre- 
senUag the nalea the 
W e 1 1 e r a Coaference ef 
T e a m s t e r s  Negetiated 
Peasion Trust which covers 
over 390,009 -Teamsters ia 
the WestJ

There are ever 11,000 em
ployes in the West contri
buting the entire preminm 
which amounts to evor 
03,000,000 per month Into a 
trust that already exceeds 
$750,000,000. These fonds 
are haadled exclnsively by 
the Prudential lasaraaea 
Ce. This is a gnaraateed, 
insured pension program 
that assures tho retired 
Teamster hit pension for 
the rest of hit life. This plan 
pro\1des for retirement at 
age 55. vesting at age 45. 
survivor benefits, death 
benefits, termlnatioa pay 
plus portability of credits. 
The coutributions, ef coarse, 
are tax deductible for the 
employer and tax free for 
the member until such time 
at he retires.

Using your philosophy ef 
psying just the mialmum 
wage It takes to obtain em
ployes— no more, no less! 
the average empley# la 
t o d a y ’ s economy could 
never accumulate sufficieut 
security to snitaia him ia 
retiremeat. He w o ■ I d, 
therefore, become a bardea 
upon society — Lee Kear- 
■ey, Secretory-Treasarer ef 
Teamsters Union Local M3. 
.A.NSWER: Our responso w u  

to a question about the "peasioa 
plan racket as practiced by 
many labor unions and also by 
many private companies," We 
said we are not acquainted with

what “ pension plan racket" the 
questioner referred to. Hiere 
have been news accounts, 
however, of some peasioa plane 
which did not protect the 
workers. -It would a i^ a r  that 
the Teamster program la not 
000 of tboso.

Wo said that thq bast kiiid 
of a pensioB plan is tha ene 
d e v e lo p  aad controllad by tbe 
worker. We said in part: "W e 
do not favor nay coerdva plan, 
believing the iadividual can best 
judge for himself what aort of 
retirement program he waata 
and is better able to haadk h ii 
own fuada than to havo anothar 
party withholding his oam iafa 
for futuro retiremoat." Dooa 
Mr. Keamoy beUovo that ie- 
dividuals a rt not wiso ooougi 
to provldo for their ewis 
welfare? Dooi ho boliovo that 
his union and employers are 
wiser than aa individual who 
choosae to make his own 
decisions? Apparently he doee, 
since his union advocatisa 
compulsory membership aad 
compulsory partidpatioa ia a 
retiremeat program.

Mr. Kearney does not know, . 
nor do we Imow what waepe 
woriiers would receive if they 
were free tp snaka tfaair ewa 
bargains w ift their employers. 
Some might earn far more than 
they receive under a  uolea 
cootract, others might make far 
leat. Some of them might not 
be able to accumulate auffidea* 
to sustain themaslves ia re- 
tiremant. Some might be able 
to do far bettor.

We have ne objection if any 
employe wants voluatarily te 
belong to a union aad ebtaia 
any benefits (including pension 
propam s) he believes be osm 
obtain in this way. but we 
believe that workers who do not 
want to belong to a union and 
obtain tboso “ bonofiti" should 
■ot be required to do to.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Backlash Among Students

total immersion, kids arc 
glutted with sex at puberty and 
disenchanted at adolescence? If 
sex becomes a bore, what of 

jh* future of the human race? 
Play that on your Id. Doc.

The ladies from the Gean 
Living Society usqd to visit me 
regularly to see if I'd help them 
get Playboy taken off the news
stands, (That was before the 
p u b l i s h e r .  Hugh Heffner, 
became a bosom guru.) I said 
Playboy wrote something dee 
about me once and I was 
prejudiced. One of tbe ladies 
rattled her umbrella at me in 
an un-maternal manner. Is 
there any lignificance to that 
umbrella. Doc? The girls never 
raised their voices but they 
sniffed a lot. I got the feeling 
I will never replace Rudy 
Vallee in their secret hearts.

Well, Doc, that's about it. Me 
—I think a lot of what ia called 

pornography is just plain funny, 
and humor i i  the mortal enemy 
of pomographers and political 
dictators. You can't legislate 
either one out of existence, but 
if the audience laughed at “ I 
Am Curious (Yellow)’ ’ or 
sniggered at Mao, they'd be at 
an end. What’s mv hang-up. 
Doc? Why can’t 1 buy the 
idea of censorship and laws 
against dirty? Why can't I raise 
a pulse on this porno
graphy gig?

at an earlier age m each sue 
ceedwg generation.

The disease la seen most often 
in women wrho are over 40, who 
come from a diabetic family 
and who are overweight. Im
proper diet ia a factor only 
insofar as M causes obesity.

The usual symptome are 
increased urination, increased 
thirst, loes of weight in spite 
of increased appetite, weakness, 
easy fatigability and itching. 
Since an excess of body fluid 
is ioet through the kidne>*s, 
sweating is likely to be reduced 
in a  dubetic.

BRANCH HEAD BILL;

Know ABM by Its Enemies
By BILL KEN.NEDY

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Every 
newspaper writer of any note 
has DOW had hit say on the 
Nixon-proposed Safeguard ABM 
(Antiballiatic Missile) S y s t o .  
It's funny (but not the ba, ha 
kind) how every typewrriter 
back in the country suddenly 
becomes an expert on whatever 
national crisis arises — no 
matter how deep or complicated 
the subject.

Lika it was, I didn't know 
which side of the controversy 
to be on. whether to be for 
the Safeguard Systom or to be 
against it. Not until I found out 
who all was against it.

Ona thing I did know for sure: 
I needed more facts before 1 
could really untangle tbe isaue.

Senator Edward Kennedy 
staitad fcreantiof that we don’t 
need a  Safeguard Systom. He 
Is the same Senator Kennedy 
of liberal stripe who is 
footsie with the New Left, 
spending money and exuding 
“ charisma'’ ia-expaclation of

running for President next time. 
(Also the same Kennedy whose 
brother J < ^  was elected Presi 
dent while crying with alarm 
about the "missile gap’ ’ and 
promising to "get us ahead" of 
the Soviets if elected.)

Hubert Horatio Humphrey

(^ M y  diabetes has been 
under good control fa- five 
years. I am now 18. What are 
the chances of a pancreas 
tranapiant? Where can 1 get 
informatiofi on oareera that 
would be suitable for a 
diabetic?

A — Pancreatic transplants 
have been performed ex
perimentally on human subjects 
btit heve not resulted In a 
permanent cure of diabetas. For 
career information you can 
write to the American Diabetic 
Association, II East 48th St., 
New Yo-k. N.Y. 10017.

By PAUL HARVEY 
Ther^ u  ^  unmiistakable 

student baoHMi. When the 
politicians R ^ t h e  school ad
ministrators and the rspentant 
militants start claiming credit 
tor decreasing campus tur- 
bulance, let's remembw it was 
the student majority, in most 
cases, which assarted itself.

The poUticians. for the meet 
part, talked either touK  O’ 
conciliatory, but did nothing

The sotiool admiaistrators, 
with few exceptions, himckled 
under or gave up. In one year, 
one in 10 college and uidvenity 
presidencies changed bands. 
Seventy nu jor universities art 
•till wittMMt prestdents.

Most militants were dsdicatod j 
disciples of revolution, many of 
them expertly trsiaed ia agi
tation, exploitation and subver
sion.

Others of the misleaders were 
paranoids. Dr. Bruno Bst- 
tolbeim, a University of Cbicego 
p s y c h o l o g y  profoesor, ssyi 
“ M a n y  radicalt rebelled
because they hated themselves. 
Fbit useless.’ ’

The masses of atudanli who

rallied arownd |he propowls ef 
violenee dM wat want vtoisoeai 
ttwy wanted peace. Aad wtMa 
Ptesidaot Nixop. tecewymnded 
moddtoetioa o f the Asdt law 
•iri when our wnfurtiawto kw 
v^vetnent la VlekMaa b a fM  Oe 
be phaasd eat. It wae Id a  
Mudeot majority wOdch rosOwid

Recofiniziag as ludricrooi im  
pyratniding dsaaaads e f the 
entremiets. ea eempoe after 
campus eafighlenad a la d s ^  
“ countsnnerebed."

H e e  11 b , EducaitMa end 
Welfare SeoreUry Robert Finch 
m yt the trouhlamOkiag SOodanhi 
for a Democratic fiodetF haa 
loM its momentuni. He asps 
"Student vloUace ea eellefe 
and noiveraity c impuaaa has 
tim ed the com er beoanee 
ttudenta are tired e f being

()—At meal times I drink vast 
quantities of water. My diabetes 
detection teat was negative. Is

System, naturally, since Nixon 
proposed it and be Is sore- 
beaded about anything Nixon 
proposes—even if it happens to 
be right.

Also lining up against the 
anti-missile missile were the 
"M ac Tw ini" o f the Senate, 
McCarthy vt Minnesota and 
McGovern of South Dakota. 
Add to that the names of such 
Senate “ d w e s "  as William 
Pultarifht of Arkansas, Stuart 
Symington ot Missouri, Mark 
Hatfield or Oregon, Javita of 
New York and Mansfield of 
Montana. On and on the list 
of opponents of ABM could go. 
But tiut’f  far enough for me I

Mark me down at being in 
favor of i t

Q—My doctor says I have a 
mild diabetes. He wants me to 
take Orinasc. Couldn’t I just 
avoid all sweets instead?

A—While some mild diabetics 
can be controlled by diet akme 
you are probably not one of 
them. Oral anti-tabetic drugs 
will allow you to take a full 
maintenance diet and kve a 
normal life.

A—The most likely cause is 
diabetes insipidus, a pituitary 
(tisease. If your doctor finds 
that this is your trouble, several 
drugs are available for oon- 
trolUng it.

WIf and Whimsy
The dilapidated old car 

wheezed up to the toll gate, 
chugged a couple of times, and 
stalled. Vainly tha— agltafad 
woman driver tried to start It 
again. Impatiently, the toll 
collector told her,

Mr. Smith (the toll collector) 
— Fifty cents, Ma’am.

Mrs. Jones (Getting out o f UmT 
car and walking away)--Sokll

D u e  to our political 
manipulatioii it ia a tough 
situation that is getting tougher 
all the time. The squeeze is 
getting squeezier.

In only 12 montha time these 
changee have come about: Eggs 
are up 26.0 per cent, spuds IS.t; 
a movie ticket 4.t and a tooth 
filling up S.5

Hambirger up S.3, round 
■teak 4.6 and bread 4.0 per' 
cents. Milk jumped 3.7 but 
whiskey only went up 0.1. Not 
counting protoiiw, whiskey is 
t h e  best buy. Borides, 
eyeglasses went up 3.2 ao you’re 
better off not seeing the hand- 
w ring on the wail.

But Amaricans will stand for 
anything. Instead of blaating the 
politicians, they vainly try to 
cut costs, maanwhila going 
■long with outrageous raises for 
tlM culprits responsible for the 
whole meM.

There are only three things 
that have come down in the 
last IX months: T . V. sats are 
down 0.1, chicken is down LO 
and margsrine is down 1.4 par 
cent.

Theiw to only oae way — buy 
a chicken, spraad a littto 
margarine on it and eat io Inal 
of tha boring TeSy-vee set while 
glaring at your Blouse A Skirt.

And don’t make the mistake 
of going to bed early to sava 
on elactrlcity — you ntight 
begft twins.

He citad tia 
Harvard where 
been voting down 
toemials, whara tik 
becua ta reject (he

fiw

ttuaka preopeeli ere very ■sod 
that ‘ 'ooDagea aad univenittea 
W ill open their doors next MU 
in a staiM ef eaha."

A t New Mexlee fitato 
U a i v e r a i t y  oaa of theea 
organizations of diarupOww was 
laughed off the eampus. TIm 
transperent abawdity of their 
demands on tbe icbeel’a ad-, 
ministrators was such that a 
ptHqi ot Cowbeye oa Oampua 
presented a mmiifeete of their 
own dcmaadlBg « bmcMI 
departmeht of Cowboy Btodies.

Protesting disciimiaatMa
• gai ns t  eowboyi, llwy 
demanded that:

—All taachara aad uMvacetty 
odminisirators muat  wear 
weetem cMhee.

—Dowboy profasKTi muat be 
Mtigned to teach comwas M 
rodao techaiquas.
..—All claaorooma muat ba

• q u i p p a d with deer-bead 
batracla.

Aad at Me bottens of UmM 
hat of demaads it aays; "If 
thase demaade are not met by 
7:30 tomorrow morning we wUI 
continue te attead cUoOee and 
get aa education as we iatanded 
to do when we earcDed M MU 
univeneity.’*

WIT AND W n M IT
An elderly man dbmplainad ta 

hie doctor that be wasn't fecHag

Doctor Price -  Fm doiiic 
I can to help y«i, YMi kaaw, 
I can t make you young again.

Mr. Perkins -  I don't want 
te be young again. I  Juat want 

M akaepongetU fifeklar.

f
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Your Horoscopo

JEANE 
DIXON

SATURDAY. MAY U, I M
Your birthday Saturday: The 

coming year: first put things 
Into the right perspective and 
then into rational order. A 
steadier and '\more secure 
future may depend on leaving

■ behind you the outdated and 
wornout. Older people and 
tradition wUl help see you 
through.' Saturday's natives 
are usually talented, good- 
natured.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll IS); 
Protect yourself by taking a 
somewhat slower pace and 
tfisciplinlng your reactions to 
criticism. Much time is occu
pied by circular discussions. 
Divert yourself Saturday 
evening with light enter
tainment, a good show.

T.\URUS (April 20-May 20); 
There are too many different 
things to attend this weekend 
to allow yourself th# luxury 
of dawdling. Clear off what 
is to be done.

CBMINI (May 21-June 20); 
Keep qiis Saturday naoming 
simple. Hie latar hours get 
to be much busy and full of 
people. Buy the things that 
will keep them ..happy early 
so you .will be road^ and can 
enjoy yo(irseif too.

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Prepare' to cope with many 
Intemiptioni which 
your work seom a Wt bur- 

•denspme. You can make 
everything much easier in the 
•Jong run by putting your main 
attention onto getting the job 
done.,

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):ThU is 
one day In which you have 
simply got to ask for and ac
cept help, and gracefully. 
Your earnings later will 
justify any expense. Bring 
home a tangible expression 
of your affection.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sopt. 22); 
Family domestic problonis 
tend to got out of hand. Logic 
Is not BuiU^M^gh. Ilwre is 
nothing^ to flo but ride It out 
with a . Certalg amount of 
lenlenevr * '

UBRA (i|opt.-»Oet. 22): Keep 
your attaatioM focueod oa

. ^ o ^ j n t a f

icer3.

^uxif(arif Wi
^ t e S e n t

enu

ervi ce (Is
I

Highland General Hospital 
sponsored its annual May 
awards luncheon recently at 
Furr's Cafeteria and heard a 
report of the auxiliary’ s ac-and poignant in your mind fo r , _ 

a long time to come. Do what {complishments in 1968-68. 
you can to make the 
of life now.

CAPRICORNf Dec. 22-Jan 19)
At best the day is somewhat! volunteers, Mrs. Carlton Nance, 
uphill. You have either! to replac'C Mrs. Michael 
neglected or not realized that Dunigan who resigned. The

to Miss Debbie Stuart who rents | Duncan, H.G. House, Hupp 
television seU to p a tie n ts  Clark. W.O. Matejowsky, 300 
Saturday and Sundays for t h e .hours; Mmes. Clyde Fatheree, 
auxiliary. W’ B. Franklin, L.F. Batson,

New officers presented to ■Addie Lee Hopkins. Rex
members were Mrs. Autry, | Edna Windsor,

most j Mrs. Joe Autry, reporting on j^^i. Charles m . hours; Mmes Jesis Hatcher.
I the auxiliary s )'oar, said the j j ^  gp j.F .F , Kennedy, Frank Hogsett,
I group secu r^  a director o f ,^ , „  second i hours; Mrs.

X ,.. r presidenU: Mrs. f  and Mrs. T a
Dick K l e i n ,  recording hours; Jean White,
secretary; Mrs. Dunigan,-troa-, hour?; Mrs. Autry and Mrs.

certain things needed doing. | auxiliary also purchased for the Lea Hopkins ! ^Ivey. 800 hours, and Mrs. E.M
There is no easy solution for,hospital a camera, draiies k r ;  ’ ‘ jpg^etarv Mrs ' h o u r s .
the situation except to simply I the staircase windows in the!
get busy and do 
needed,

,A<}UArauS (Jan. .20-Feb. 18); 
Saturday you are belter 
served by being firm and 
realistic about your limita- 
t i 0 n s . TTier  ̂ may be 
s o m e t h i n g  around your 
premises which should have 
been long since discarded.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Match 20); 
Discussion fills much of the 
morning, and you learn a 
great deal that would never 
have come to your attention— 
that is if you listen well.

wjiich alone represented a cost 
of more than S4.500.

Nance, parliamentarian; and 
istwiJ

presentations.
what is new wing and a heart machine,  ̂ ( ’rippen.hi^twian. Mrs. Autry introduced service

which alone reoresenled a .-osl. members are ‘ 'ha" n »n  ."'ho reported on their

Th6 Aiixilifirv dlso Rprvp.'l a s ' Mrs.
hostess^ for ^ the I icens^di-^"hnson. Mrs. E M. Keller Jr., Luncheon decorations were 
Vocalional Nurses graduation Langham and Ml.ss Ver-i black bird cages with a yellow

served at n ose s ' s S n s 'm e l l  Mr-ador R.N.. director o f  bird sitting on the open cage 
ana served at nurses stations Dresented serv ice 'door as a centerpiece for each
so all pertionnel could attend t h e r  , . • 
hospital employes' Christmas members.
dinner I Those receiving 50 hour pins held several yellow

were Mmes.. J, E. Gibson,, hi^ds which are symbols of the

Homer activities.

FAMrx TT.xas
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Special auxibary guests in
troduced were Mr.- and Mrs. 
Wes Langham. Langham is a 
member of the Auxiliary

ypur .ova affairt Uda Satur
day., The awipsaary chores are 
quite cooufh for the time 
being; leave all the friUs for 
another ttaM aad place.

SCORPIO (Oat 23-Nov. Sl>; 
ConsoUdala* all eperatlaas. 
andr-ri^ out extrythlng that 
Isf oM paying off. Look 
tivough your premlMS, find 
•verythlBf that ae loager 
works or is not partlneot to 
your way of Ufa as It now 
is. ■

S.AGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2ri; This weekend promises 
unique .axptrkaoes. Subtle 
nauancea of human reiationo 
lived now wi& shlae bright

Area Church Class 
Plans Visitations

SKELLYTOWN (S p D - The 
Neoma Sunday School Class of 
Skellytown First Baptist Church 
met in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church for their regular 
business meeting with the class 
president. Mrs. A.R. Baker 1 presiding The meeting began 
with invocation by Mrs. Don 
Carter.

A visitation program for the 
class was discussed by mem
bers. two members visiting the 
first week were Mrs. Robert 
Germany and Mrs. Ralph 
Gilpin. r-'

Attending were Mmes. BUI 
Houghton, class teacher. Ira 
Colley, Don Carter, Clifford 
Coleman, Harry Carter, Ralph 
Gilpin. Robert Germany, and 
A R. Baker.

,*

Pianists to Ploy 
SoKirday Recital

Tbs'public is invited to attend 
the 2 p.m. Saturday recital of 
DomUe Jones’ piano students 
whkh will be at Tarpky Recital 
HaU, US N. Cuylar. The 
program will be a varied one 
performed by Mlcah Blocker, 
Jeaii McKinney, Sara McKin
ney, Hekk Newman and Sara 
RIebart

The recital will be followed 
by a reception ia the Recital 
HaU.

Grover Austin; James Kellion,
W.B. Oler and Charles Roberts.
Those receiving hour bars were 

Executive Board and adminis-i Mpies. Kleine, 11. P. Donohue, 
trator of Highland Generali'^''., John Warner, Leo Garrett.
Hospital Mrs. Frank Shotwell Alexandw. CHf{ord Davenport, 
a n d  Mrs I.ee Harrah ^  i 11 a r d Chapman, O E
represented the Red Cross and P e r e b o o m ,  (Charles White, . , . . . ,
Mrs. Charles Ashley and Mrs. and laither Pierson. lOOi^na laboratory duties *ich as
Louise Fisher the Para-M edical hours; Mrs. Dunigan and M r s .  i r e n t a l s  and the 
Organization iCrippen, 200 hours hospitality carts for patienU'

use. Procieeds from hospitality

___1 ' for hospital projects, according
to Mrs. Alexander, general 
chairman for the luncheon.

auxiliary'. Mrs. Key directed 
arrangements for decorations.

The fl-m em ber auxilfary is 
open to any women- interested 
in serving the hospifal. The 
a u x i l i a r y  provides several 
hospital services including an 
information desk, admissions

Special recognition, a bouquet 
of yellow roses, wss awarded * Mmes.

- I.
Others receiving bars w ere,

Ruth Sewell,
Urn

lD e fV t*A fcfc if '

By Abigail v«n Bares

DEAR ABBY: There is a very 
attractive young woman whd 
works for me. She has a lot 
of problems, mostly due to a

pathetic employer rather than 
a fatber-cosIcsBor and healer ol 
brakes hearts.

DEAR ABBY: I am U years

PAMPAN HONORED —  Mrs. !rer*e Smith, right, wos honored ot a reception given 
by the l inhorsdic Photographers Associotion lost Sundoy in the Herrlrxg Hotel, A nv 
orillo. Mrs. M adeline Jetfress, president of the Ponhor>dle Professional Photographers As
sociation, congrotulotes Mrs. Smith os incom ing president of the Southwesfren Pho
tographers Associotion.

recently broken marriage. I old but I know all the facts [| 
happen to be an older man, and|of life because I live m a dirty! 
she confides in me. and I know | neighborhood.
I've been helping her a lot. i My problem is that in our|| 

When my wife and 1 •go to neighborhood we get pregnatc J 
parties I make sure this young: quick. What I mean is, my au-i| 
woman has plenty of attention, j 4®̂  pregnate when she w as;
I always teU her bow nice she,*" «*urch. Thu u  wha they s e y . 
looks. 1 dance with her and see by to a boy ^
to It that she's never sitting 
alone.

Hat la Back
This year is the year for 

digging out all those old things 
you were going to give to the 
S a l v a t i o n  Army. Old-style 
dreetts art ia, and one of the 
neglected accessories of th« peat 
few years — the hat — is back 
on the scene.

anyway. Can this be?
Marg aret  anne

„  , , . , , DEAR MARGARET A N N Ei
My wife is very Jealous. In S^emeoouy mu.i nave

fact she almost made a 1
the last Ume j ABBY; You cannot!

How can I convince my wife jtpg ,, stroagly the dangers 
that she has nothing to be hard, mouth-to-mouth
jealous about? I assure you, the | betweqa lather and
b"*" L I daughter. 1 am a judge, and

NOT GUILTY’ i am in a poeltlon to know that 
..DEAR NOTi You've “ belpcd*’ ; moet cases of incest are hushed; 
this young iloman whe. oa Um up. They are not confined to ' 
rebound, could indeed be uw lower clasatt either. 1 have 
deveieping aa attachiarnt (o r . had pei'fectiy honorable and 
yen. New yen can reassure you r; respectable men confess to me 
uadcrstaadably aneaty wife by | that they can be as easily 11 
asBumtag a strictly impersonal I aroused by their own daughters; 
posture, and artiag at a s jm -ja s  by any other woman. |

I think that all girls should i

FAMCXJS NAME BRANDS
#  Cobblers'
#  P e r $ o r > o lr ty

. Parodist Kitten
#  Selby

S Joyce .
Hush Puppies •

Values Galore!

#  Dr«srHeels
#  Flats
#  Walking Heels

a  W hit*
•  . ■
•  Bdlg*
a  Other Summer Colors

Reg. $9.99 
to $n .99

$g90

Reg. 12.99 ' 1 0 *
Reg. $14.99 to 
$16.99 ‘ 1 2 *

Reg. $V7.99 
to $18.99 ' 1 4 *

Reg. $19.99
Reg. $20.99 ' 
to $24.99

m
' 1 8 *

We Give end Redeem Pompo Progress Stamps!

G A n iS  SHOE STORE -
"Formerly Smith's Quality Shoes"

307 N. Ciiyler MO 5-S321

be made aware of what ntputh-j 
kissing, lap-BitUng, a^d nudity 
around the house can do to a ' 
man, to-'lie a father, brother, 
uncle, * or friend. Girls can 
uxually control situations which 
sometimes in their ignorance 
they provoke. Keep at it, Abby! 
Very truly yours,

LOUISVIIXE LAWYER 
.D E A R  LAWYER: I know 
from my mail the.l what yeu 1 
tey is true. The twin tragedies ■ 
are that most little girls a re ' 
“ afraid** t« report suck ad- 
vaures, and tenir who do are 
not believed by their motbere— > 
(an example of “ there's an 
example of “ there’s none so 
blind as he who will not see.’ ’ ) 
Indeed. I shall “ keep at it," 
It it a more prevalent evil than 
most imagine.

. For That Stocking Run .
T h e r e ' s  n o t h i n g  a^ 

demoralizing to a well-groomed 
woman as a run in her stocking. 
When time and place prohibits 
buying another .pair im
mediately, use hair spray as an 
invisible nm stopper, It works 
just as well as clear nail polish 
and it doesn't leave ^  trace.

SPECIAL
Pittsburgh

$ P i t 7
Rex
Redwood Stole

Rod
Born Roint

' M .  

|2S

WMto
Beeco M ot M .

f '

Longlty ond Gray 
Cabinet Shop

m  t. StarkwtitSar HK> 4 -m i

■ >

\.

Cheer up your room 

a com fortable, colorful chair.
■ J

Talk about com fort, thw is it. From the 
skilled crafstm en o f  Maddo.x. Beautiful 
'^ladon

Only $ I 69.50 Bittersweet is the decorator co lor o f 
the year, and Maddox makes this chair 
as com fortable as they come.

c-wy $159.50

Ono o f the finest buys In the store. This 
chair is m ade up hi a  handsome blue 
velvet.

Only $ I 98.50

Sharp looking high bade chair available 
in a beautiful .shade o f green.

Only $ I 49.50

O p e n  d a iiif  u n l i f  5 :3 0 p .m .

.S a tu rd a y  u n tit 6 :0 0 p .m .

m
F i m  tCOMPlNY

NveOSPOBATED





Annual Spring Football Classic
FAMPA Tr.XAB Kn4 T«*r 

FfMiy llky 11, m i PAMPA DAILlf NEWS

Saturday
BY RON CROSS 

• They have changed so much 
that you may not be able to 
tell the players without a 
scorecard Saturday night when 
spring turns to footbali for the 
annual Gre?n and Gold game 
at Harvester Statium.

There may or hot be a 
kickoff, but things will get un
derway at 7 p.m. with a mixed 
squad of varsity and Shockers 
playinf 12 minutes of each 
quarter and Shockers only 
playing five or six minutes 
extra of each period.

Head coach and athletic 
director Swede Lee and his 
assistants divided the players 
into Green and Gold squads 
Wednesday night

Junior John Jenkins, being 
touted as the No. 1 signal caller 
for next fall, will start' at 
quarterback for the Green team 
and he will be Joined In the 
backfield by veteran runner 
Scotty King at left half, Ricky 
Harris at right half and Tommy 
Hawkins at flanker.

Speedy Denny Johnson will 
start at split end and Casey 
Cameron at tight end.

Up front Jenkins will be

ATLANTA (UPD-W ouldn’t
you know It. Arnold Palmer 
Just gets through cemplaining 
about losing confidence In his 
golf fem e and then he goes out 
and shoots his best opening 
round in three months.

I mer, using an old putter 
he had ^  but forgotten, shot 
4-uoder-par 68 In the opening 
round of the Atlanta goU classic 
and went into today's second 
round only one stroke behind 
co-leaders George Knudson and 
Jacky Cuplt.

Knudeon^ a fun-loving Cana
dian ‘ Wbe hasn't won since 
capturing the Phoenix and 
T u c’ oa opens back to back lu t  
yr: started oiA Just as
Inco.ispicuously as P a l m e r  
Thuridey. But then his putter 
also heated up and he picked up 
five birdies in an eight-bole 
span.

CupU, jroungest of the five 
Cupa tarkbers who are pro 
golWrs.rAfas less spectacular 
but Just as effective with 34-38 
—67 to tie Knudson for the 
lead.

Bob Johnson, a young ex* 
stevedore from Tacoma. W u h „ 
wtw Is scheduled to lose bis 
playing card June 1 for failing 
to make a respectable showing 
ot late, and veteran Mason 
Rudolph, who Started with 
ticee straight birdies, shared 
the 68 spot with Palmer.

Bob Charles, the New Zeland 
lefthander who won-the inau
gural Atlanta Qassic In 1967.

protected by Paul Johnson and 
Ray Tindall at tackles with
Johnson on the left side and 
Tindall on the right. At guards 
will be Jay Roth and Chuck
Lanehart and Roddy Porter will 

at center.
Defensively for the Green

squad Porter and Johnson 
(Paul) will be at ends;
Cameron at rover; King, Roth 
and Lanehart at linebackers; 
Tindall at nose back; Harris at 
monster; Denny Johnson at 
safety' and Hawkins at right 
half.

The Gold team will be

quarterbacked by veteran Ross 
Holman, who at 5-8 and 14$ will 
hope to receive better blocking 
than he did last year.

Joining Holman in the back- 
field Is Dwayne Glover at left 
half, Jim Clark at right half 
and Mike Brlster at flanker.

Newcomer Steve Scott will 
play split end and one of the 
district’s best punters in 1968, 
Wyatt Earp, will be at tight 
end.

Up front Holman will have 
to rely on muscleman Larry 
Kotara and another muscle 
man, Mark Watkins at tackles: 
Mickey S m s and Loren Ricei

jpermitUng w ill-p lay at right 
half; Taylor at left hrff and 
Bob Scarborough at flanker.

KrttlrCoyle and Neal Brooks 
will be at ends; Ken Nachlinger 
and Les Weatherly at tackles; 

at guards and Mots Hampton I end; Mika Albus at left tackle; | Ted Trice and David Cash at 
at center. | Clifford Anderson at left guvd;| guards and Morris at center.

Defeniively John McCarrolljFlip Darcc at right guard; j The Green has the edge in 
will be at left end. Sims at right Soan at right tackle; John lettermen, 9-7, but tke*wise the

Clark at tight end; Lonnie j two squads art about evenly 
Robbias at flanker: Hood at. split. The Green has a slight

end: Earp at rover; Hampton. 
K o t a r a  and Watkins at 
linebackers; Clerk at noM 
back; Steve Sloan at monster; 
Scott and Brlster at halfbacks 
and Dan Hood at safety.

quarterback; a n d  Monroe 
Woods at left half.

For the Green team freshman 
Larry Knutson will spell

Backup--men for the Gold I Jenkins at quarterback; Randy^ohnson. Lanehart, -  Porter, 
offense are McCarroll at split Cntrell and Don Willis (injury |T 1 n d a 11 , Hawkins. Jenkins

edge in backfleld experience but 
the Gold has the experience in 
the line.

On the Green squad Denny

King, Cantrell and Willis ail 
lettered last season.

On the Gold squad 'are 
returning lettermen Kotara, 
Hampton, Watkins, Earp, Albus, 
Holman, and Sloan.

Pampa fans will be getting 
a preview look at the Har
vesters new offense and defen.se 
for I960, the split 6 on defense 
and spread T or “ Veer Option”  
on offense.

There have been some 
position changes like Jenkins 
from end to quarterback. Hood 
from center to quarterback. 
Willis frofii guard to running 
back, and Glover and Brlster 
from backfield to flanker.

Programs will be avallabla at 
the game, where, at halftime, 
a Powder Puff game between 
the Tru-Teens and Peppers will 
be played. All team members 
are young ladies.

There is a SO cent admlssioa 
charge to the contest and all 
proceeds go to the Harvester 
C l u b  and the Tru-Teens 
scholarship fupd.

Memberships to the Harvester 
Qub will be available at the 
game.

Coach Lee announced Friday 
that in a meeting of the s4bad 
Jenkins and Moss Hampton; has 
been elected team captaino fer 
1969.

Nofionel Ltqflut Roundup

Cards Making Aiove in Natio nal League
By United Press International 
Luman Harris has a strange 

sense of mercy.
Harris' Atlanta Braves were 

leading the New York Mete, M , 
in the seventh inning Thursday 
night when he decided to give 
Hank Aaron, his veteran 
slugger, a much-needed rest. 
Harris sent Mike Lum to the 
plate to bat for Aaron, the first 
time in Aaron's 16-year major 
league career a pinch-hitter has 
appeared In bta plact.

Lum promiRly added Insult to 
injury by doubling honne two 
runs to spark a 'five-man

outburst as the Braves routed 
the Mets 15-3.

Aaron, Felix MiUan and Clete 
Boyer homered to highlight an 
18-hit Atlanta attack as the 
Braves handed New York its 
worst beating in three years 
and spoiled the Mets’ h(q>ei for 
going over a .500 percent^e for 
the first time In their history.

Elsewhere in the Nations! 
liOague, St. Louis downed San 
Francisco. I-I in 11 innings, 
Houston-tripped Montreal, 7-4. 
Chicago b ls in ^  Los Angeles. 3- 
0 and Plttsmirgh trounced San

Diego, 7-1, in the only scheduled 
gamee.

In American League jiday, 
Baltimore tripped Minnesota, 6- 
2, Seattle e ^ e d  Washington, 7- 
6, Cleveland whipped Kansas 
City, 4-1 and Boston '«‘pped 
Ca^om ia, 4-3 in the only 
•chaduled activity.

Lou Brock homered and Tim 
McCarver s laved  a two-run 
double to highlight a ilx-run 
uprising in the nth inning that 
carried the Cardinals ever the 
Giants. Brock led of the Inning 
with his third home run and 
after Julian Javier's double, an

error, and a walk loaded the 
baees, McCarver doubled in two 
more runs.

San Francisco’s ace right
hander, Juan Marlchal, pitched 
the first six innings but was 
forced out with a pulled groin 
muscle.

Roberto Clemente drove in 
three runs with three of his 
four --hits and Steve Blass 
pitched a three-hitter to lead 
tha Piratas over the Padres- 
Nate Colbert hemered for the 
Padres’ only run.

Joe Morgan drove in three 
runs with a double and a single | inning before.

and Jim Wynn accounted for 
two more with hli ninth h d ^ r  
to power Houston ever Mon
treal. The victory was the 
Astros’  fifth in a row and 
secaoth in the last eight games.

Don Kessingar singled in two 
runs in the devenlh Innkig to 
back Ferguson Jenkins’ four-hit 
pitcMag as the Cubs downed 
the Dodgers. Ketsioger singled 
with the bases lo ^ e d  after 
Adel/o Phillips' doubts and 
Glenn Beckerts stngle had given 
the Cubs an 1-0 lead an

ta n d iit^
Natieaal League

East
4V. L. Pet. GB

Chicago 29 14 .650 • •a
Pittsburgh 20 18 .526 5
New York 18 19 .486 64*
St. Louis 18 80 .474 7
Philadelphia 15 20 .429 84*
Montreal 11 24 .314 124i

,
West

W. L, Pet. GB
' Atlanta 3 11 .694 • •a
l,OE Angeles 22 IS 3'2
San Pranciscc 21 17 463 6
Cincinnati 17 19 .472 8
Houston 18 24 .429 11
Sao Diego 16 36 .»1 12

-s  *•

iuiB \

Kramer Retires
GREEN BAY, Wls. (U P D - 

Jerry Kramer, who signaled his 
rctircmeBt from football by 
calling bis latest book "Fare
well to Football,”  made it 
official Thursday.

The two time aQ-pro guard 
con fam d  by telephone with 
G n cn  Bay Packer Coach Phil 
Bangtson and then iuued a 
stalameat through the Packer's 
office saying his playing days 
were finish^.

"I 'm  going to miss the game, 
m y teammates and I'm going 
to miss the coaches,”  Kramer 
aaid.

Kramer, 33, played 11 years 
with the Packers and aftar the 
i n r  season co-authored a book 
widi DIek Schaap entitied, 
"iM tant Replay.^’

Coldest

BEER
In Town

Ward's

Minit
Marts

Optimist
League
Baseball

BiU

U.
O T F K X R S  f o r  y e a r  —  Etected to the three top posts in the Harvester Club 
fo r  1969 wms, left to right. H iyn a rd  Johnson, vice president; BlIHc Don Watkins, 
secretary-treasurer and Howard W eatherly, president. The H arvester ckib prom otes 
all Pampa High ^ h o o l  sports.______________________________________________________________

Ewbank

Namath,
By MILTON RICHMAN 

NEW YORK (U PI)-W aeb 
Ewbank Is one of the most 
cooperative little guys yoo'U 
ever meet, in sports or out.

He'll do anything to help. 
Better make that practically 
anything because there is one 
thing he won't do.

Weeb Ewbank isn’t going to 
get himself into the middle of 
any controversy between Joe 
Namsth, the man who led his 
New York Jets to a world 
championship four months ago, 
and Johnny Unitas, the man 
p r i m a r i l y  responsibta for 
Weebs winning two previous 
titles with the Baltimore Golta.

Possibly the few Isolated 
sparks flying between the two 
quarterbacks now Is nothing 
more than a  bit of delayed post- 
gana Jckeying. but nobody’s 
going to catch Ewbank helping 
to fan the low burning flame 
Into a brush fire.

Ib e  chubby 62-year-old Jets’ 
coach with the Pete Rose crew*

Away From 
Controversay

cut mskes no secret of the way 
be feels about Namath.

He’s crazy about him and as 
Weeb Ewbank will tell you 
himself, he’d be crazy if be felt 
otherwise.

Must Be A Mlsquete
But he has pretty much the 

same sincere aff^Uon aad 
respect for Unitas.

So If Johnny Unitas Is going 
to aim a few needles at Joe 
Namath, perhaps because of 
some previous needles Joe 
Namath aimed at Earl Morrall, 
Weeb plans to mafattain his 
position of neutrality on the 
sidelines while the two quarter
backs peg away at each other.

He refused to be mouse- 
trapped at the Super Bowl film 
preview the other night when a 
couple bt guye cornered him 
and asked him about Unitas' 
remarks.

"What remarks?”  Ewbank 
uked, rather puzzled.

"Unitas said Namath is a 
good quarterback and he reads 
defenses well but there are at 
least two or thrpe better

HEOHANIOAL OOhiTBAOTORS
t ir  CondMioiiiag ta les  and Servtoa 
ttest Mafal Week 
FlnmbiaK Sates aai Servies 
H sst^ in lss  and lervios 
•  Bad|t«6llir«i
t Omuraalaad Wsik aad Natertale 

X4 Bssr tervlea

M ALCOLM  HINKLE. In^
IM  N. M M  MO 4-nU

passers in the AFL than him,' 
one of the gu^s explained to 
Ewbank. J >

The Jets’ coach was silent a 
second.

"1 would have to think John 
was misquoted,”  he said.

"M aybe.”  somebody chimed 
in, "but Unitas h u  said this a 
few timet already and in more 
than one place. They can't all 
be misquoting him.”

Ewbank mulled it over tome 
more.

"It certainly doesn’t l  sound 
like John Unitas," he said. "He 
might think a thing like that, 
but he wouldn’t say it.”

The conversation continued, '
centering now around Namath.

"D o you think he can ever 
better the year he had laR 
year?”  somebody wanted to 
know.

" I ’d ' like to think he'd 
progress a little more this 
year.”  Ewbank answered.

"What about his legs?”
"He had a lot of problems 

with them before the season 
started last year but once the 
eeasoa got nnderway he get 
better. At the end of the year 
his legs were in the best shaps 
they ever had been.”

"Ib en  you don’t think they'll 
eboiten kis career?"

•’No. I don’t."

BABE RUTH 
Scare by laalags

U oni 1 3  1 1 0 - 6 4
First Nat. Bank 6 0 1 6 0 -1 5  7 

B a t t e r i e s :  U oni; Eddie 
Adamson, Mike Vtcklng and 
Wade Archibald FNB:
Simon, J. Rase k  T. Holt. 
Winning Pitcher: Simon 
Losing Pitcher; Adamson 
Leading'Batter’s Doug Thomp
son (FNB) 2 hiU for 4 AB 

Second G ene 
Roberts 0 0 5 2 0 5 x -1 2  10 
Ideel 3 3 0 0 1 0  — 7 7
B a 11 e r 1 s s : Ideal; Eugene 
Edmondson, Randy Paul k  
Donnie Cain C m ; Mike 
Pearson k  Harvey Watson. 
Winning Pitcher: Pearson 
Loeing Pitcher; Ednwndson 
Leading Batter’ s Eugene EM- 
moodsoo 3 hits for 4 AB 

BABE RUTH 
Jaycees 0 0 0 0 2 2 2—6 4 
Ideal 0 0 3 0 3 1 -7  7
B a t t e r i e s :  Jaycees; Rick 
McGuire— Dale Ansmons Ideal; 
;  Mike Edgar — Oonnia (jam 
Winning Pitcher; Edgar 
Losing Pitcher; McGuire 
Leading Batter, Dannie Cain 2 
hiU for 3 AB.

Yeeth I^eagec 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

RoUry 0 1 0 4 2 -7
Haralson Oil 1 4 0 4 6—15 
Batteries: Sammy Hipp to Bbby 
Chance for Harrison 
Winning Pitcher: Hipp 
Leading Batter; Chick Quales, 
hits for 4 Ab
R. Maatin. 2 hits for 3 ab 

Second GaoM 
Haralson Oil 4 2 0 1 1 - 6  
Gibson's 1 1 5 2 0 1 -3

Batteries Chuck Quales to 
Sam Hipp for Harrlsun, Mike 
Martin to Tyler Drinnon for 
Gibson's
Winning Pitcher: Quarles 
Losing Pitcher: Martin 
Leading Batter’ s Bobby (jhance, 
4 hits for 4 ab, Tyler Drinnon, 
2 hits for 3 AB
Home runs; Sara Hipp, a grand 
slam in the second innig.

Yeoth League 
^ E R I C A N  LEAGUE 

Haralsdh (XI 1 0 0 0—1
0 0  1 2 - 3  

BATTERIES :Carl Cady to Sam 
Hipp Harrilson Oil Edmondson 
‘to B. Wood, Motor Inn.
Winnng Pitcher: Edmondson 
Losing Pitcher; Cady 
Leading Batter Edmondson, 1 
hit for 2 AB
F W.A. 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Haralson OH 2 0 2 4 02-11 
Batteries: Lowell Bridges to 
Sam Hipp. Harrelson, Roy 
Morris to J. Bnrington F.IK.A. 
Winning Pitcher; Bridges 
Losing Pitchtr: Morris 
L ead iu  Batter’s Bridges 4 hiU 
fer 4 AB
Home runs: Bridges In the 3rd 
With 1 on.

Aifi«ricon Ltogut

F. Robinson Still 
Won't Give Up

By Unitod Press latcmatiOMl
* Frank Robinson refuses to 

say^ r;^ t Ron Perranoskl Is 
betD^^ overworked by the 
MinnOaota Twlqs—but he's let
ting his bat do the talking.

Perranoskl was called on by 
Twois’ Manager Billy Martin 
for the 21at tttne in 35 games 
this season Thursday to protect 
thO Twins' 2-1 lead over the 

> |HiRIfl|<Wd Onoltn ' ' i s  the 
seventh Inning. But he was 
bombed for four hits in Just 
two-thlrds h f  an inning e i the 
Orioles scored five runs sa 
route to a 6-2 victory.

Robinson, who hit a solo 
bomqr off starter Jim Perry in 
the sixth inning, drove in the 
tie-breaker off Perranoskl dur
ing the five-run rally.

In the other American 
League games, Boston nipped 
California, 4 • 3. Cleveland 
drubbed Kansas City, 4-1, 
Seattle edged Wuhington, 7-6, 
and Chicago bombed Detroit, 7- 
3.

In the National League, SL 
Louis topped San Francisco, 6- 
3, in 11 innings, Atlanta 
trounced New York, 15-3, 
Houston best Montreal, 7-1. 
Chicago blanked Los Angeles, 2- 
0, and Pittsburgh walloped San 
Diego, 7-1.

The Baltimore victory kept 
the OriolM Vk games ahead of 
Boston in the EasUm Division 
but the Minnesota lost cost the 
Twins a share of first place IB 
the West, They now t ^  idle 
Oaklwid by one game.

Reggie Smith singled home 
Syd O'Brien in the ninth te give 
the Red Sox the victory over 
CalUamia. It was the AngeU' 
seventh straight loss. Carl 
Yastrzemskl was walked inten 
Uonally after a walk and i 
sacrifice before Smyth deliv
ered his game-winning hit off 
Hoy WUhelm, 31-6, a fear ago, 
is now 6-4. Gerry Nyman, 2-0. 
went 62-3 innings to get the win 
with help from Dan Osinskl.

OKI THK BBIt D E A L -
TRADE TIRES 

HAU. TIRE**COMRANY

Thursday's Results 
St. Louis • San Fran 3. 11 inns 
Atlanta 15 New York 3 
Houston 7 Montreal 4 
Chicago 3 Lot Angeles 0 
PltUburfh T-88B X W fd I 
(Only games scheduled)

Today’ s Probable Pitchers ..
An 'nm ts EDT 

An Umee hosnr earlier CDT 
Philadelphia (Jackson 3-4) at 

Atlanta (P appu  3-2), | p m.
Montreal (Wegener 1-2) at 

Cincinnati (Maloney 3-1), 8 p.m.
New York (Gentry 34) at 

Houston (Griffin 1-2), 1:30 p.m.
Chicago (Selma 3-3) at San 

Diego (Santorini 1-2), 11 p.m.
St. Louis (Carlton 3-4) at Los 

Angeles (Fqster 0-1), 11 p.m.
IMttsburgh (Ejllie 2-4) at San 

Frandeco (Robertson 04 ), 11 
p.m.

Saturday’sGames 
Phila at Atlanta, night 
Montreal at CiacinnaU, night 
New York at Houiton, night 
Chicago at San Diego 
St. Lmis at Los Ang 
Pittsburgh at San Fran

New York 
Cleveland

Oakland
Minnesota
Chicago
ltept*b
Kansas City
California

It 21 .475 -9  
0 24 .272151* 

West 
W.
21

P ft  GB 
.6 0 0 -.-  
.571-4 
.500 SI* 
.459 S 
.447 * 5** 
.306 KHk

Baltimore
Boston
Detroit
Washington

Americaa League 
East

W. L. Pc 
20 13 .6! 
24 13 .0 
18 17 .5 
20 22 .4'

GB

17 20 
17 21 
11 25

Thursday's Results 
Bo^on 4 California 3 
Cleveland 4 Kan City 1 
Baltimore 6 Minnesota 2 
Seattla 7 Washington 6

at Milwaukee 
Chicago 7 Detroit 3 
(Only games scheduled)

Today's PrebaMe PHcbere 
AD Timea EDT 

All ttmes 1 kaur carder CDT 
Poston (Culp 6-2) at Chicago 

(Horlen 3-3), 6:30 p.m.
California (Messersmith 0-3) 

Ut Detroit (LoUch 6-1). 9 p.m.
* aoatUe J (Marshall 9 4 ) at 
Cleveland (Tlant 9-7), V:4S p.m.

Oakland (Odom TTJ i T  
Baltimore (Palmer 5-2), 8 p.m.

Kansas City (Hcdhwd 2-2) at 
Washington (Boeman 4-2), 9:80 
p.m.

Minnesota (Hall 2-1) at New 
York (Stottlamyre 94), 8 p.m.

Saturday’s Games 
Boston at Chicago 
California at Detroit 
battle  at Cleve, night 
Oakland at Balt, night 
Kan (?tty at WadMngton 
Minnesota at New York

TEXAS LEAGUE 
By I'alted Press latenudRw l

EASTERN mVISION
W L Pc. GB 

Shreveport 19 19 443 . . .
Arkansas 16 20 .444 34*
Mofnpbis 14 20 .412 44*
San Antonio 12 20 475 64*

W L Pc. GB 
Dallas-FW 22 II .667 . . .
Albuquerque 23 16 .579724*
El Paso 19 80 .41719
Amarillo 17 19 .472- 94*

a o m x fW f

m u p
WlTHn>Uli 
L06ALHBl<fs! \

L o w  c o s t 
B o a to fw n e is  

In t u n in c t
hem State Farm protacll bod. motor, trailer on tha water or on 
tha read. Can eevar SabUity 
leaaaa.4oo. Sea m«L

HARRY V. GORDONYMir
Tee V  Taitt 

Aa«e* ta*
t1 Vtart

itao'fc AicMh MO 4Wai
aiAti ra ia

iNieioMti

STATE FARM

don't ba embarrassed 
when you return by 

not knowing-

KEEP IN THE KNOW...
ORDER YOUR

VAC-PAC NOW
TELL YOUR CARRIER SOY 

OR PHONE MO 4.2525 
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE

/

(The i e t U y  N e m B
io m . FRCElioN NEWSPAPER 

SERVINQ THE TOP O’ TEXAS O  YEARS



" Y fw nflii I f t n u r

Ujr LOUIS CASSEUt |w««k«pd or vocaUoa clM ies 
Uoitrd P rfN  latfniatitM l coaductcd by Uio ConfraUmity 

American CalhoUci art mov> of Gjriatiaa Doctrina (CCD) 
Ing—out of neoeaiity»toirard tocreaaed by 102,000 to a  raoord 
(he same pattern of part-tima total of 5,438,000.
r^lifious education that has 
I n g  prevailed among Proto- 
a and Jews.

'St  Traafy 'Haafr-

CASA OB. & lAST RIDBI
W. ■ KinffmiU

During the sama pariod, 
onrollment lo Catholic elamen- 
Lary and high schools dacllnod

iffn
MU « .m r  MO 4.1421
Mr. a  Slri. Robtrt luratr.

ASiiimlttrtlor*
Mr. *  Sir». J»m«» Sl«l»»r. C ^"4 i*   ̂

tt h»M̂  nurtinf f»r« !• »n*euiUMtel MUxiU. A»pro]»4 tM 
S(*4ia»r« and Sl«dlr«l4. PuttclpAl. 
Inf It Vtndor nrcgrtim. _________

Loans

The official Calhobc Dirocto- by 221,300 to a total of 5,083,000, 
TV (or 1963 shows that the 
n imbcr of Catholic children

i The growing Catholic empba-
. . . .  . . . s i s  on part-time religious

V ho attend jwbUc ichoo s s n d | i^ ,r „ ^ ^  C C D .c^ sa s
receive rebgioui education w . j ,  compensate for
the side now exceeds the the closing down of parochial
imniber enrolled as luU'tune pgrigbai. Last
j.m as in church • sponsored l^e numoer of Catbohe
s;mools. I schools in operation decreased

During the psst year, the by 445. That stlU left 12,587
number of pubUc school child- C h o l i c  schools in A m e rlca - 
ren attending released time, largest private educational

[s)'stam the world has everjury Indicts 
M .  Mute 
For Murder

know-n. But the tide clearly is 
running against the full-time 
church school.

RICHMOND. Tex. (U P I)-A  
23-year-old deaf mute faces a

Legal Publication
TH t STATB Oe T IX A t  

T« any S*««rm •• any Caiwtabla 
within tha atata at Taaaa 

aeisT iN ti
Yau ara litrr.iy commanilad to 

oauao la ba pubMahtd onaa aocA w*ak

Pitat Martfaf# Laaha Avallabla
saAooa ta si,ooe,oos.

par MuatnaM, Commrwiai. Indualrlal. 
CbUMho. Biilldar*. Matala, Et«. MO 
SesiS. Parnpa. Taxai.

13 lusintsa Opportunitiea
Ouutandihf Opportunity 

Lll Ola S Manay S Makar 
Hrard of • Ul Old kanra Makar" bua|. 

naaa? iniaat SI.IO# to fll.904 Toton- 
itai oamlnt of S7S to Ki* par day. 
S'lnancUif avallabla. timall ad hut 
irraat opport'inlty. Vaaturaa tha 
light tnanufacturlnf of aparlal chain 
nnk fanrlnf for farmr. ronrhaa, cor- 
raJa and jardi that la *'tylra aa 
food for half prica". Tarrifle poton- 
llal. lUtaoMahril In Taia». Oklahojna, 
Arkanaaa, .N’aw MaxIro and Aidxena. 
Wrt*a ‘•Lll Ola Ponea Makar", Bax 
1*0. Oraham, Ttxaa. Call (111) I4S-

nOTO-TICJJXO and yard work and 
llffbt 1iaull<.t. Call MO 4-7S4S aftar:no.

SMt
KINBV SALBB AND aSBV.Ca

Taka up paymanta an rapaaaaaaad
Kirby. Slivk a. Cuylar, MO 4 -m t

CVRRaREE.'48. ahniha. roatbuahtA 
S*ax. Farttltoar, fardaa aapailaa

lUTLER NURSERY
Parrytao HiWfay «tn MO
TREK PPRATIXO AR ITpaa of apray 

Ina a  alaa shrubbary •timmlag. 
^■ana Taylor. StO S-SMI.

SO tuildinf Supplies

f  AMPA LUMUR CO.
IStI e. Hobf/t MO S-S7S1 I

hlvjOT vaur aummar vacation In a
Huntamaa. MtaD-raft. Praamar, 

.Tlino, “  ■ 'Idle 
IbSS B

Blll'a • Cualom Campara. 
Ilahart.

aORRT SAL la bow a marry gal 
fllia uaad B>ua Luaira rug and up. 
halattnr elaanar. Urnt aircxrlo ahAm- 
pooar SI. Paaopa niaaa A Paint.

CI.<XUS OUT aal# on Oooaola Kttrco't. 
Jnhnaon'a Radio 4k TV 444 P. Cuylor 
MO |.I41.*.

i  ItuOOrB of (urnltura for tala. MIS, 
MO 4-tUO.

* * c i m r a * m i i N L i r r «
4SI e. Cravan SIO 4.I74S

HOUSTON LUMIIR CO.
Its W. Paalta MO 44SS1

S3 Meckintry & Tools
TOOI..S eurpanlar for aala; power tabla 

aaw. radial arm aaw, jelnar. aandar, 
caramie tlla aaw, and amall powar 
toola call MO 4.ID4L

57 Good Things So Eef

BERYTCE STATION, aoulpmant and 
rt*:k for aa’r Ca'l MO SSS77.

^̂ On HAI.K; Zabbla't liar Ruua.
Ina road bualntat ilnod loratian.

Oo.
MO 5 WIS or ItO 4.7114

FRUIT MJkHK>lT now opan! 
Corner of Hobart and Alcock. 
Fraah fruit and vrgatablaa.

BAnnr.n P l io r  for I»a,#. Rood op I 
p ^ u n liy  for aomrona A'ao living 
nuartara available if d-airad. Call I 
SI:':T«1, IVlilta n .ar. Ttxaa

NOW BOV TOUR B ISP  AT 
SLINT'S. INOUINS ABOUT OUR 
MONTHLY PAVMINTa. 4 PULL 
MONTHS TO PAYI 
HIND Quarttr S2a pound, ' i  baaf S2e 
..paun.d Prant suaritr 4ta pound.

AH plut 7a paund praeataing. Htga 
„SSa paund glut la paund praeaaaing.

CLINT’S POODS 
US4II1 Whila Oaar. Taaaa

RED DAUd CAMPRRR, 'rRAlLBRS 
AND m o t o r  HOSIER. 

■PPSRSON CAMPIR SALBB. 
rS7 Wta4 Brawn MO 4.77S1

NEW AODINO MACmNKS. aa much 
aa SOI. d'arount. aaay paymanta. 

JIRRV P5HRV TVPBWRIT«R '  
SlO 8. Hobart

CO

h o u .s e  t r a i l e e
Eiitl bain and air coodltionar, S 'lir . 
iin S STJl or SIO 51447.

1'OK HACK or laata: tt'xda' Sloblla 
Cafe. SVIH act 40 paopit, naw aoulp. 
manL CaU It : t*51.

7 0  M uticol lnstrumcn%|

14 Ruiincsa Serviesa  

A  • A ir  C en d ifioB in f

ISS Sporting Goodi

grand JiuA’ investigation in Aus- tor tour iwnacutua aaaka, tha flrai 
tin County in the death, of two'
men he said had ridiculed and ihrraof, m a ntwtpapar primed in 
lauirhpd at him |fUey fount). T*»ei, the ac<-ompany-MUgnea ai mm. i ruation. of abteh tha harain

Jeaae Contreras was in<Urt*«l j'’’ 'ST- 
for murder Thursday in the the  state  os* tkxas

DBS MOORB TIN SHOP 
Air Ceaditieniaf — Payne Heatcra

...............  Phan# MO S-SSri

n sin N O  woRM i.
fraw-era S doaen 
tviggiere, 4 doxen I'm tl.od. ABC 
Worm Hateherv. IISI Nael Road.

Tesrge Ttfrioan 
fJe- St «0. Red

death of the ivife of one of the 
men, Mrs. Maria Elena Gutman 
Bryan. 22. whose body was found 
April 6 on a lonely road about 
10 miles west of Houston.

M n . Byrao had beoa struck 
several times with a  bottle and 
run over repeatedly Rdtb a car.

Contreras has denied killing 
(ha woman.

Tha skeletons of two men 
were ( o u n d ^  a bank overlook
ing the Bernard River near 
Wallis Saturday and Sunday 
The men were ideottfled as Clif
ton Floyd B o 'so , 21. antf' Rus 
sail Morris Peterman. 22. both
itinerant carnival workers. 

lAst. Atty. Oliver S. Kltsmaa 
of Austin County said murder 
cisarges would ba filed against 

Cr,^:^oBtreras in the deaths of the 
men and that e  grand jury in- 
i-estigatlon would foUew.

Shertffs T. L. “ Tiny”  Gaston 
of Richmond County and T. A. 
Maddox of Austin County said 
Contreras and tha thraa murder 
victims were seea April 8 in 
WaUls in a 1980 Dodga heeding 
out to the liver on a fishing 
trip. No ona bht Contreras w m  
seen a liie  again 

AuUiorlUas rtUed on Cootrsr-

them a chain of events related 
by Contreras. Ha admitted be 
killed the msn srith a 410 gauge 
shotgun then broke tha gun on 
a tree end threw it into the 
ritrer.' It was recovered by 
sherifrs deputies.

Pampa to Handle 
Social Security 
For Area Towns

fipi
* »

TO: Rgy B. Rtn4«H, Dpf*ndpnL 
nrtating: TOU TOO ARB ME1UCBT 
rO.MMANDKn f "  »pp»»r bPforp thp 
Hn«erxbi« DUIrict Court af Orb)' 
Cnunty *1 th« Caurlhou** th^raaf. 
In rxjnpx, T»xt» by filing a wrlltan 
xntvpr at nr bafnr# 14 o'clPTb A. M. 
If th* flrpt MnndAy nnxt tfttr IhP 

pirglinn of f*urty.lwo dan fmm 
ail# nr Thir1ppa«ne4 *f  ihl* «UAt. 

Ion Nim* bring lh« *th dgy of Juno 
A. P. IMS. lo PiontUTt firot »m»n. 
d*d rrHdoo fil'd In xilfl oourt. on 
tho :4th day of ASrII A r> IMS. In 
iblf rtuH. numh'r*<1 IS.SH an tho 
dorbtt of Mid nourt and airtod Mor- 
goroi 1.M Eandtll. Plaintiff, va. Rgy 
a. RontelL nafanSant.

A hrlaf ataumant of thb natora 
of thia aull follow*, fp-witi*

Dhor-a aa 4f inorS fully ahown h.v 
ralnllffa Plrai Amaadad arlgmai 
rMMiloa an fl'a In Ihia ault.

If Ibli fitallon la not pamad with* 
In nlnaiy daya afl*r tha data of Itb 
laauanra. It ahatl bo rstamad bit-

TI'O affloar axaeuting Ihia arrlt 
•hall promptly aarva tha aama an- 
oarding la raanltwttwnta of taw, tod 
Iba mardataa l-araof. and maka dua 
ralum aa tha law diaaola 

lianad and gixan uadar * »  hlhd 
•n4 Iba aaal a* aa'd oaurt at Punpa. 
-Paaa. thia Ua Mth day af ApHI 
i . D. Isa*.

X'to.t; ffalon Opdnkla Clark 
fa t  ni.trlrl Co-iH 
Oray Countv. Tarta 

May I. II IS. INS B-U

I - Appliance Repair
RBPAlB larvlea aa waihtra. dryara 

and rafHtatatora, 10 yaara axpar- 
kmaa with Start. Cab Lawall Stav- 
ana, MO 4-7S70

D • Carpentry

ROlIRT R. JONIS
CONTBACTOR AND aUlLDBR 

N. Chflaty MO 4dfSsIttt
RALPH H. BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBP 
ADDITIONS — RSMODBLINm 

PHONE MO 44MS

H o l l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  C o .
‘ 'Quality Cualam llema BuildinE" 

MO 4tlS4 or YfO S-tSU

PRICE T. SMITH. INC.
Buildtra MO S-S1SS

H • General Service

til Frbtt

*^BLU« V r INT A o  
Fampa Bluo Print O^̂ 6 4-Sltt

N - Painting
PtM  — laxtana — mud — tap*

brltk — bioab layiaa 
I l-MTtJamoa fealln MO

DAVTT' HCTltBR
Pbint;»g a'xd Dtiwf***'’*I4g. MO s-:s«i

59 Guns

Q u i t t i n g  G u n  B u i i n e s s  

N E W - U S E D - A N T I Q U E
OVER 300 GUNS IN STOCK

Guns and accessories a t  
C ost or  Less 
All sales final 

Easy Psyment Plan 
Opan Every Day Until 9 P.M.

Western Motel

New ft Used Pianos ft Organs
“Rantai Purrhaaa Plan’’

T o r p l t y  M u s i c  C o .
117 N. Cuylar MO 4.42S1

F u rn tilM f iHeusas r m f l i k m P i e m i r e a r w i n M  n r  s o f

S'OR RENT S hadroom homa, ear- 
paiad. MS X. Bemarvllla Call UO 
4-2M4

CLEAN 1 bedroom, fao.-ad baekpard, 
with naw palat and air condUloatr. 
MO 4-7177

RKUECORATBIi, ntoaly furntahad I 
rponi hoiiaa, (l« X. Oray, MO S-SM4.

S BEUROOM. axtra nica. earpat. tal- 
avialon anta'nna and air oondltlen- 
ar. IlM.aO par month, all bllla paid. 
I’hona MO 4-dSOII nr MO 4-7S1*

LAROK
adulta only, loqulra 4ll’.a fllll 'BL 
MO 4.7SI1,

badroom. dnuhla garaga,.................... fir -

4 ROOM houao, 1 mlla waaL 4. milt 
aouth Texaca Truck Stop. High
way M.

t ROOM modam fumlahad houaa 
Xaw'y dacoraiad. Clean. No pata. 
Inquira j ; i  mouth BamarvlUa.

9t Unfurnished Houses
t ROOM hauta, tingla ear garage, 441 

Lowary Call MO S-SS4S.
4 ROOM houaa carport and fancod 

yard. Couplt or amall family, ft l 44 
par month, 1145 H, Chrlaty.

2 BEDROO.M houaa for aala, $4,144. 
pr rant M4 par month Plumbed 
waaher and dr>'ar. MO 4-7411

NICE 1 badroom houaa for rant $41 
K. Nrlaon Strrat. Inquira at Orav 
County Abatraet Company. Call MO 
4-i:tl or MO »-3i:t altar heurt and 
waokrnda.

Ne Oewa Peymeat Aayeee
Nice S badroom, fanoad, earpat- 
ad and garaga Paymanta $11.44,
k'iitt pa.vmant In July

I. H SMITH REALTY
t40S ROSEWOOD, MO l-SSSS

L U  Ooaran -  UO t-t$0t
ITSUIO.NALITT p l u s  and «uaIUy 

too! BuUdar'a poraonai homo aad na 
eomart cut BtautUul maatar had- 
reom haa draaalng room and hath 
JCltohan haa alactrle bui't-lna nvaa 
ta talf-cleaning. Exqulalla carpet; 
firo-placa, 1 hatha and 4 badreoma 
MLB 4$$

S’lT FOR ROTALITT - and you 
would faal Ilka a king htral t had- 
reoma upatalra whera Its quiet, 
and a 14 foot bath and droaalrg 
araa. Dan haa weokbumari kitohrn 
loaded with all tha time aarart. 
Double garaga 1>4 hatha YfLS N$

A OOOD OLD HO.MB with loU of al- 
ho room I badroomA dining reenb 
had aabaataa avtarlor aiding. l.oeal- 
ad oloaa to aohool ta ptaaaa a huay 
mothar. MLB 140

XEW  TWO BEDROOM LISTIXO. 
rarpat In living room, dining 
and ball Oood lo^Uoa MLS

TpBTART ODT VnTH hora’i a eltan 
bouaa with I badroean and bath 

for $:04.A4 down and $4$ 4S Bar 
month. MLa III

H U G H

P E E P L E S

R E A L T O R S
1 BEDROOM, coupla only Sea 1104 E- t2t W. Franeia

Browning, 
pm.

tall MO 4-$ltl aftar $

76 Farm Animals
FOR b a l e  at auetion. .May It. I wail- 

broka taddia horaaa, 705 X. Maina 
Btr»»t. Whetlrr, Ttxaa

100 Rent, Sale or Trede

BUyi.NO OK SiKl-I.l.NO I'ATTLCf 
(gll Jack H. 0*boina, MO $-4411 or 
MO $.5477.

80 Pets and Supplies

821 E. Frederic MO 4-4669

60 Heusehatd Goads
WRIGHTS PURNITURI

AND
MACDONALD PLUMIING

Bis S. Cuylar MO 4-eUrl
Wa Buy Ball aad Oabvar Baruaint

tEXAS FCBN1TCRE CO.
41# N. Cuylar MO 4-ag2S

1SB

WHITTINGTON'S
rURNITURB MART 

B. Cuylar MO Etltt

^ABT Parakaata, Mynal-.i and par- 
rou. Vltit tha Aquarium, 2J14 Al- 
cock .:

V O fl  RKNT, rototnitm, lawn mowtra. 
:-wb*al tialltra. tool, and hydraullo 
jack a of aU kind, at 1570 R Bamat. 
H. C. r.uhanka, MO 5 - « l i

KK.'.'T. rototlher*. law-n mawaia 
2 whbal Iralltr*. tools nnd hydraulic 
Jxcu* «; all kin it a' IS'.O K. Uarnii. 
j;. 17. Kubarikx. .MO I-:7I5

Batty Mtadtr 
Hugh Fatpiti . 
Pally Enita . . . .  
Marcia Wiaa . . . .  
Anita Brcaxaala 
O. K. aaylar . .  
Bubt Fanmar . 
Mary Clyburn . .

MO 4.314S 
MO 4.822S 
MO 4.7423 
MO I-33M 
MO S.43$4 
MO 4.SS$0 
MO 4.$$U 
MO 4.7118 
MO 4-7l$t

I ROOM hauaa, doubla garage, hlw 
tancad back yard, nloa iocallaa. WHI 

carry loan, tmall dewa baywianL 
$144.44 par month. Cali UO 1-1$:$.

LET UB thaw you aur naw S bad. 
. .raaiw, ISA batha, all brick hama. 
..Hall Canatructlan MO 4-IISt' oa 
..MO 8434$. ................. •••«•••S g* a ga
intASER Addltlan bnek thraa* M -  

room. Uirra yaara old. I>A baths, 
garaga, small aquity.' Mantnly fa y
manta tlSfl.tO.__iow latarait 7U$
Mora. MO I.N17

^4^44. b f l j  l$4

Offlaa

102 Ins. Rental Property

NICK'S P n  SHOP
•  WHITE TOY POODLES B 

APRICOT MLNIATURP POODLES 
S30 AND UP

i ;i  E  Atehlacn 3fO |.i:44

OrriCB ulJILDI.N’O at $12 W. Klnga- 
mlll A offli-a or eommarcla! building 
at :44 X . Watt. CaU MO 4 $$$:.

E4 OfficB Store Equipment

MUST BELU BUT MT EQUTTT, 
Astuma $*.*'. loan; t badroom brick, 
2 rar garaga, tancad. and wall to 
waU rarpat. CaU 3(0 4-$7$7.

RSNT lata magai typawritaaa. addlnq i B 
maehintt a* ealeulaixra by tha day. ‘ 
wraak ar mantll.
TBI-CITV OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 

tIS W. Kingamlll MO SSISa

90 WBnted To Rent
WANTEn TO RFNT iinfumlahad ti 

badroom I*, hath In north part of 
tovTL Will ronal'"ar aatumlng loan, ' 
ran 310 S-5775 aftar I 49 pm. I
Ciaranca Stumpf.

BRICK I-BKDUOOMB 1 • fuU batkt. 
dan, dining room, rantral haating 
and naw rafrigamtira air, rarpaltng 
and drapaa 2-»’ar garaga, fancad, 
patio, nlcaly landaoapad larga cor- 
nar lot on Chrlitlna. Avaitahla at 

fnimadlata aala. 31LB $47 
FI-.i3IE 7-BEl>Roo.M. oaat on pica 

^m ar-lot for only $4,(44 Ownar 
financing avallabla with small down 
paiTnant and $44 monthlr an princi-
ia j t  $79*” *‘'  ̂* * *•'*•

MfMfER OP MLS
-•• .....•• ..b io  S S4S1 

Francis Thraatt M# aeiTSPtooha* .....................  S o  M944
Elalaa Hughaa ............... MO ♦S30
XOU WILL an Joy aimiag thia wary 

loraly I tMdfoom with an, -----  ------  ..tAcbad
garaga And ‘fehcaE yard. It •• 
ready ta occupy with a low jno> o 
In ooat and raASonabla naAnthSv 
irnymaala. : j t t  Mary SLan. Bfl.S
1 v2

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMEEK op MLS
Offiea ................................  MO S.B131
aauda B. WhlUfiald . .  MO S .sS i
M- W. Water..................  MO 4-WlS

daudia Oraanita .........  MO b .il4A

92 Sleeping Rooms
ROOM

to 8*nlnr rltlrant, daUrloua food al-
waja I>owtito«n Pampa Hotel.

and apartmapr*. Fp*clal rx'ai |nr rut ■ - - I

T e x o i Farnltare A onex
t it  N. Cuylar MO 4-aSn

raaf spray in

O • Paper Hanging

VE LEgtl puhl'raMan
Vaataa at MM Rantaa at Pawaaa 

Aapaartag ta Ba aaa«ra at Bailainted 
Aataama IM4 Bft —srrrBtrt fbb«bai. aAVrifls...

ABB te.ax ABOIKTATieN 
tn M. ntpy atryal. F O, Bat tSTV.

This oaMot la giaaa sad ppMltliad pop 
riani 4n WHIon A AHIrlt lOTIh. Raviaad

__ _  _  evil Matmaa at iba PUta|•*,Taxaa In
-  .7 . -  etynTl U lacalf r*raona who ara thaat Step-inOwMr to IntarprBt Ha Sapaailnra «r aOMra ar amn i kavtn ta-

rdunta that have ramalnad inaadlta 
carmaat anenrdbvt (a th# provlatgpa at 

e m .lo r  mora than amtn (DirttHt 
jdara.
Hia unHalmad amaunit dua tb* 
Sdp<iaUart’ ar ao'nara hilad htrom wdl 
bd paM upaa yaoof n< awnaMhlp at tha 
atnaa af the namtd dtpotjaary within 
nkw iP> montht. and If unrlatmdd Uvtrr 
after lhay may ba auhlart to rapart 
la ranaaavtIlaA by. Aba Wt«a Traaawar 
la aaaordawca witn paid AHirla Ktia.

CYF-OrrF / F a  B<m H *. Fampa 
Tavtt — m uA  VnUUm L , tC  
m rhL 7‘aiffa Texas. — Rtcitn. Rakarl 
B., na Add.' Fampa. TaxtA — Oaurlay, 
Jna C. as* V. KarttA Midland. Taxaa.

Oaaira <FI aad rat ea add., rampt 
Tavta. — Oraaix Dai’.S R . RauU X 

; Bov TO Pam-M. Tavai. — Ranan. O l.
I Vo add.. Pampa Tavaa. — Haltno, C.C..
I RM-«a o Miami. Trwa*.

tlaw-ard. Bobby ar Mrs. KmatU Cllj 
iBradlav ortva . Pam»a TavaA — Lamar. I 
I'ta-taira. T3 W. Browning Pampa. 
iTakaa. — Manraa Kelly. Box • »  Fami 
iTaxAS. — Marriano, PbiUlp R . PO.
11»1. Pampa. Ttxaa

Pankm. Jlmmla Natl. Odn of Pa

PAINTfNO. paparmg, upa asd tay- 
tena work. O B. Xlcholt 114$ Huff 
Road. MO l-S4» ar KO 4 $i$$

S H a i Y  J. RUPP 
FURNITURE

2111 N. Haiiart M |.K4t

MURPHY’S DOWNTOWN MOTEL.
T. V. PhaeaA 
ratal 1IT X.

KilchanqtliA T’aakly
OIIIaaplA 310 9-112$

9S Furnished Apartments

J E f»  GRAH AM  FU RNITURE
Its N. Cuylar___________MO $.2232

JOHNSON r a d i o  ft TV

$ ROOM wall hirnitbed aLpartmaiit, | 
rarpat. anttnna. air cooSItlonor, pri- 
xaia parking, gaa and watar paid. 
I.74I Garland.

T - Redi# ft Telavitien
IftR TV ft APPLIANCE

MAONAVOX SALES A  SERVICE 
1413 N.*Habar4 MO 4-StSS

GENE 4 DON'S T.V.
Sylvanla Ealaa anS Earvlam•44 w. •PasS*̂ _________ MO^sgi

MataraM—Narfi 
MS S. Cuylar

-V/aatlnahauta 
MO S-941S

QaoUty PeraltBre
40$ El Cuylar • MO S-SJ$1

69 M iK o llB n e o u s For Sale
SALE an Alt ‘Waailnrhcdiaa TBOIsaiafr 

ad air aandltlabara Jehnaba’a Radla
a  TV dbd B. Cttjiar MO l-Idll.

___ ___ _______________________ ____ _ t-Frldgaktng auta air eaadiUaoar,
JOHi($6ERASl^*>l1F V^^B'alla ^■ . . .  in alia.

JOB HAWKINS Appllaacta. Olapaa- 
Pbta btfa far aB kinda a* uttuum 
ctaaaarw

$14 W. Faaaar MO 4-32SS

Y • Upholsterinf
IRUMMITTS

ISIS Alcaak
UPHOUTMY

MO 4.7U1

OLD VPRI'IHT piano, $133. Sd" 
girls Mercia $tl. IIII N. RuiaaU 
MO 4-:r;$.

foi-ambta^IPOR i i t j r
rryc 

3fO 4 ITM.

1 BnJtaoo 
1 Eeuha diTtng autflL

BAYTil $IS2.S4 »n larga acraan Roar 
modal c46r lalayttlan, now eaty 
$141.44. Montgomery Ward. UO 4- 
7441, Ealanalen $4

—T *' '  ,V  ”. "  " . . . . .  __R('-P<Win7*-'*BD Choat typo fraaxer.
(lE ttlfle d  A0S Jet iBSl rPtnltS > Uka naw. only $1.44 par month.

, j Moolgomer Ward. 3(0 4-7441, Eg-
15 iMStmctlBfi I taealon II

ART 1.ERBON8. new Haaaat, begin- 
nar aad adi'waePd. tehooL ala# par- 
trail riaat. Phana 310 4-3t4i. Alva 
Battarwklta.

t j

,  -  ,a  ^4. JUflWDG PiFM. Cd«n Off
EffOCUVt June 1 rPSldeaU os Oianat B. a waaor P.O. n n  « .  Lafon

«• • . . .a  aianroAa mill have I Texas. — f^Hpa. B.H., rv> tdd.. PampaM cLesa and Alonreod wm nive - ............ -1U3 lUh._____  _______ , JaHt.
I hwir aoeial SOCUrlty buslDPSS | omnd JunHVm. CMoradn.IhtU’ s o a s i  PW1-1" J rmman. t .E . na aid. Pampa Ta-ax
handled by the PSinpa social i _  rvmmar. Cirda B’., Rada 1. Baxuwnuicu Wru-H Ben.-

HiOH SCHOOL at naeaa in a#ara 
time. New laxta furmahad. dipla- 
ma awarSad. Law meathly pay- 
mania Write tar traa brpahura. AM. 
ERICAN SCHOOL. BOX SM. AM. 
ARILLO. TEXAS.

DKMONgTRATOR 14’ rafHgaiwtor- 
frariar with Ire maker, Naw guar
antee $17 par month, hfoptgemrry 
Ward. 310 4-7401. Extanaein 3$.

WHEEL HORIIE garden tmeter. ax- 
caUent condition, llaa 24 Inch lawn 
mowar aftarhmant Included. $233.
$40 8. HeharL

16 CBsmetics
1.  adfi... im tha Huffha*3|72T. *caa»4dMm. Taxaa — Pjv.lt Batty iCAt.l. y BCCUrlty Offle# $■ toe H ujncsij^ Vanum Dr., Pampa. Taxaa. — i suntan

til Aw aaw-fipdllie to H ow ard ' BoMnaan. Jdiaae J. Mr. ar Mrs. <* ’ '"X- AJB ld J. P c c o r o ^  (O ^  q L . one Odtaa Pampa. x k * o  $

Taxaa — Pjv.tt Batty,CAl.L your Beauty Caueaalor
------in prepara^

All on lalo

for
preparatlona otparlally tar 

340 4-431*2

ch o r je . the P*rap« o«»ce ^
astuint oU serylcee for persons i _  |q,c», pairirit i. ’aa aal̂ Taaaa Pampa.
w w « , wmek w m  
Uvin* la w
furnished by t™  AinirUlo o»* «.*. KHjGivnwrf. it? ni#. 
flee. PtrsoDS with addresses - i ^  r^TpaSS:
atrwAt box or route—In McLOSn Taua

r M  t o c i u a .4  1.  j  - L a ” * ” "
u i .  c h m f . .  W M th.rly Mid. I • * * «  « '  “

since rwsidrtu of tbese towns Bainra me. tha uademlIgnH •ulherttn

XF.BO r r o n io  g ir l  roR3ncnc8r >
CaU Madge Hankins. MO i-44$7. I

I t  fO BU ty ShBpB
LA8H a  BROW Slanncxira. 11.43 an 

xTaok, early ar laU appointment. MO 
4-77M.

a r t  m ore closely  sfflM itod with 
P a m p a  than AmBrlUp, os well 
Ob b e ln j ctoBer, tha ch on je  ovtr  
it expectod to m ake U  easier  
lo r  them  to transact their fo cU l  
secu rity  business.

The Pampa office has the

an Ihli da» paracnally tppaarrd Roy 
C. yparkmar. nho. after hajit bs’ me 
dW' awom. dtpraaa aaya and ctrUflra 
aa true the PEkming:
V That ba It Vice PraVdant of karuHty 
radamt Bavirtia A taan Aat’n.. tha 
PepotHarr named In the abma NoTra 
2. ’Tbal liw'tarsgelng la a N1 add cam- 
p4Ha llal af t*ia names af alt drpnaltars 
and natnora for wham damnaiK dipoatta 

I or InarttvoinaqnunU hnia baai hald for 
11 mare Uma aax’an rf) yrara an* whaoo

same teletype and other' 
equipment available to oi< other, 
social security o f fV ^  and
prQVidt IttU *Od COtnpMtC , 4unn$ ViG 9G(rt •?> (GftTw.
•ervlces. These will include the oua
iCBuaiUMi of social SOCUrity ; ii*a SStd day at Mar. INS. u su o n c e  m  gocisi ,«g,alura* Paggy Patrick Ndtary
numbers, flbn f of applications - . -
fw  benefits, prooesiini of wbrk
notices, choojes of address, eto 

The Pampa office bos a staff 
of eljht pertoiu heodtd by 
We a t h e r l y ,  locolofflcer-ia- 
charge. They are located In 
Room Ip8-A of the Hufhqs 
BldJ., 400 W. KlnjsmJn. The 
address Is P.O. Bex 1701. 
Pampa, Texas 71088. The

Publlr Omy CMdty. Taxaa 
Bay lE'USI »T3

emimente
OSOO«*D MONUMENT COMPANY

Fd . . .  .............. Rapraxaianllv#
rilrrlow cimaVary............ 310 4-$711

BlM o Biamal Rock f>f Agfa 
'nxa only bonSaJ mataflaia 

matt or nndaraall any prkwa.
m a r k e r s  w Manumamt. Boat "w  

Ibria). IbvkOM prlada. Phabo Faai 
M O s-seu. m  S. PaulMar

EPB^TALS on oolor, 3 weak color It 33 
and tinu td SS. CnUlni Beauty Shop, 
MO 4-7734.

JEWEL'S MAUTY SHOP
Pporltit 112 43 pormananlo oal» 31.34 
Jtavol Chapman or Tootle NIcbnN 
1941 IL Fmnoin Phon# MO 3-$:31

21 HbIj  WBiatod
2CECD LAOT With ear to otay with 

Jr. High ehlldraa Phbno UO 4 M3S 
attar $:04 BAn.

UAJXTBNAKCK man wantad. IBSarly 
parson piwfarroE. Apply Pampa 
Hotat

SMALL angtno mnobanto. Ralnry no- 
cording to oxparianoo Bhnrp’a Met- 
orcycia Salas, 113 X . Hobart._____

3nn> HAULERB wnnladi phono 310 
$••723 or Ingulro at 111 B. BalMpd.

WANTED: Chadkar and Slockar, 
malo or thmalo full or part time 
A ^ r  In poNen at Pltn'a INnd

WANTED; Oroeary Btorn managar. 
Starting balgry SU4 44 a waak., 

aid Td ration. 3ftirt have axpar. 
Cnlat'a Fooda, Wbita Daar. 

no ISS-4S41 from 7:M U<l 7:44 or 
$ A l algbL

bald 1
lance.
riMno
IU-I3S3

4ft Trtes, Sbnibfttey, PiBiitt

f  - Special N eH cee

telephone num ber is M Ohawk cLij5&  inw n»w, to a a ir  to ^
A GGG9 aaft#LdB« I .  M M  >W»G LottfG Ilettt G»#ctrle4*33olo T i l t  OffiCt U  Optfl from  | GhGian^otr it. Uardwar#.
8:10. a m. to 4:45 p.m., M onday---------------------------------------------------
t h r o u g h  ■ F rid a y , except
holidays.

b i x >c k  p r o m o t e d

N E W  Y O R K  (U F D -C u r t  
B lock  senred four years with 

v W i  U nited P n M i Intem otloD  
i l .  wok aam ed  seidor sports 
0 0 s r  0 f  the P ress end 
W ib G eity  D epartm ent et Die 

b1 Broadcasting Compa-

- PBNNYRtCH
Vaatalaa HMka

IRAS
M# 4-TSId

BUTTUN HOLES aad aiioraftons on 
Wodnaaday onjr, at 144SH B.
tHrtgbL MO 4-rtl.

IVinpa lAdOd No. SSd tilShoraryThura^y ttatad busl- 
fiaat tnaail’ig, aloctlon af at- 
flrrra. Vhiliera waleoma, 
maotbar*. urg^ (a attanE.

to lhat to o n -  
■Iran U wUh niab LdM-

aharapoddr II.
BK toniM, be kh^ 

tWa carpal. (Iran I 
Ira. Boat tla(2rU 
Pampa Hardwara.

PiNNVRiCH W k H
JqrSdUs Mclatlrt MO I-4SII

BKAOTtnJl. HKUpiNO planta. bulba

FOR EXyisaT ^ a  tni 
Jvhp m oy . kfo 4-4UT

trImMing, anU

TKKB TRDf'f*-''®. REMOVAU 
SHRUB * W :s x s q .  PR^BE k r t i- 

SPRATtNO. A lS o  TREE 
S ^ fo S A U  J. K. PavW. MO S-tSdl
ntEES f A W f ^  and tHmaird, rhain

**r*'■ifJHiffil*
oaa HWHig Call Daa<

TBBB TftlMWINB A  NCMOVAU
FR iB  a sfiV A T R  a  c h a in  s a w s
M A A V I ^  V. 0 . Oavid. MO

Fhm  ft Home Supply 
Pnep — e  m 5  sbsis

^ F i c S S n i ^  
h«eeIWr51Bn

c-noN  b a l k : m u
rgrrana. boat rariqilta 

Tjiraa l-gaBon alaa, 
'4  Ragular li.34

NURBERIEB
Taana, Idiona 17Semgtaaasod

iMd iTNewe’ CUsiiOed Adf

- # -

C A S H  A N D  

C A R R Y  S P E C I A L S

PLYWOOD
1/4 AD 4x8 

SS.50 Per Sbnpt 
8 /4  AD 4x8 

7.90 per oheet 
8/8  AB 4x8

8.30 per sheet 
S/4 BB Plyforra

8-95 per sheet 
S/8 CD 4x8 

,. SJBO per sheet 
1/S CD 4x8 

8-73 per aheet 
5 /8  CD 4x8

____ &Ci0 per aheet
SHEET ROCK

1/2  4x12
2.00 per sheet 

1/2 4x8
 ̂ 1.S3 per sheet 

S/8 4x8 
IJSO per sheet 

1/4 4x8 
1.20 per sheet 

ROOriNO
243 Ib. T-I.ocl(
7.30 per square 

2S3 lb. Three Tab
7.00 per square 
15 Ib. felt Paper

2.30 per roll 
90 lb. Rdl Roofing/ 

8JI0 per roll ~
5 gel. Roof Coating 

4.JS0 per roll 
PANEI.INO (8 colors) 
4 x 8  SHeets SJW per sht. 

Pretiokhed MMings 
10% Dbcodurt 

PrefliUshed Bails  
10% Discount 

LUMBER
2x8 No. 2 16c per bd. f t  

One lot
2x4 ft 2x8 lOe per bd. f t  

STORM DOORS 
Alnmlnom . .  28ft5 ft up

T ^ n t y  L m b r .  C o .

T ep O ' Texas building
P fte e  R d . .  a .M O  4 -3 2 2 0

XICELT KUILVTKHED apartmant, 445 
Hill Btr-at. Call 3fO 4-3741.

I R003T duplax. lota of rinaat apace, 
varr nl, a. elaan, MO 4-U41.

W t hava baan atlling Fampa
far avar 17 yaara.

Altracliva 3 Badraam And Dan 
(.grra rooma. extra cloarta, 1*. 
batii*. woodburnfng firaplaca.xkU 
rnndltlo.ntd. all araotrlc klicriajn'. 
f'arpat an4 drapt*. vary good 
dttlon. deuMa garaga with ulUitj m<*m $2l.’ "« >n-y »7>
EAST FRASER ADDITION 
hni-k $ badroom A dan. 1 ', bath* 
E’»-trl<- ro«y-1nn anJ ovrn 
N«w carpal. Douhla garaga. Vau- 
rrd romar lot, $14.7^ MIB t$1 
BAST FRA4IR ADDITION 
Igrga brick I hadricm. 2 hatha, 
air mndltlAnrd, raTOtad. raal 
ntra yard «lth rovrrad paMo 3CL8 
4*4
IN SAST PAMPA 

R»al nl,'# 2 Wdrnom with vamlah- 
ai1 wmMlworlr 7'xtra rlo.at. •'’ar. 
nat farra, garaga. Only $4544.09 I 
3tT.o p-a I
NO DOWN PAYMENT I

Nawlv ra'Inl.hrd 3 and 3 hadroom ' 
homra t^w loan cloatrg coita. I 
PRAIRIE VILLAGE I
2 Igdteem with dining and utility , 
room*, rarpatpd. drapat, lary good , 
rendition, »oc1 ahrd. fanrad yard, 
goo.1 l.rma, 3n«a 447 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
XVall ratahitthad and araU an- , 

ulnpad raataurant on Highway 2<7 
w’lh larga $ badroom homa. only »ia 090
FHA A  VA SALES BROKERS

Wa Naad Bama Mara
Caad Littlnga

RKSIDEN’ITdl, LOT an paid para- I 
mant for only jt7$. raquiring juat: 

1175 dean. 3njl $54-L 1
$-BK.DR003f with at- 

‘Ach*d garaga. Patio, tancad and 
!r* • " Wt'amant"arpating. dmnaa. 

fw kitchan rtinga 
AyalUhIa far Immadlata : 

^ ^ n e y  at $12 W3. Raaaonabla
anĴ .

• 2-tadroam In a*- r»u»nt ronditlon wt*h garaga. N’aw 
roof, radaeoratad, ran>atlng. Price 

hut own- 
tvirptlva to oonaldar raah 

offer, Storing out of City M ia  721

V M "*G .'H A R V rr* “ ’
Valraa Parani# - Saiaa MO a -  - - - 
r e a l t o r  m l b -v a V h a  m o  V m u

Sea Ua Batara Vau
Build ar Buy Yaur 
Naw Hama
PRICE

BUILDERS' 
5f0  84158

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A GOOD 

MECHANIC
Excellent W orking 
Conditions 
Co. Benefit*
Paid V ocation  
P ay  Is Extra & M d 
Wfll Be In New 
B u ild iiv  Soon 
with Lifts in 
M echanic Stalls 
Hcxpttalization Ine.

See David Bell a l .
BELL PONTIAO

2 KXTRA larga rooma. woU fuml.h- 
ad. air ronditlonad, with TV. bll't
paid, prliata luith. 310 4-1705. In
quire at 513 N’ . 8ta:kwaathar.

ROOMS, antanua. iitfllttaa paid, 
garaga. cennaRr Apartsaanu 723 
IT, KlngtmilL MO I-JUT.

^•tCKLT FURN* 
watar, atr-co«iIE, idiiio

KD S ypoma. Bolt 
ionad. dlt N. Sum-

IFARTMKMTS op N. O«>aorla. 
o<l heal Inqulro 31$ N. Cuy.tr 
N’. BomorvlUt.

or 31$

96 UBfurnished Agertinents
THE MEADOWS E.4ST

tl4T $L Htraaatar

WILLIAMS
O f A L T O R

MardaHo Huntar 
Marge Peilawall 
Benny Walker . 
Valnd6*’"l.a*ota»
Oma Draw . . .
Al Bahnaidar ...
Malaa BranLay 
a Wllllama Hama . .  t-IOld 
171 A Huihta Bld|. 4 t$23

• -2341 
S-3d3d
40544
3N33

B-$4$1
«-.'3$74-t44g

Read The Ne$rs Classified Ads

B H X  M. D ERR 
The Pontbus Man

' ' P R I D E  

M A K E S  T H E

D I F F E R E N C E
It

Just for fun count the Pod- | 
tics on your block.. Then 
count the.Pontiscs on the 
street you most.

I guess you didn't realize | 
just how many there ore.

"W t want your busincM, 
Dot just anotoer sole. ' We| 
went you in our fnmily so j 
We can take core of you."

Come in and ask for BILL I 
M. .DERR, .the man who [ 
cares about yourjftusiness.

B i l l  P o n t i o C r  I n c .
I l l  W. Kiagsmlll MO 4-2571

NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE
NXyriCR IS HRRBBT GrVXN THAT, baglnnlat at tha Vwp.aSrO-SS 
A.3L an tha 24th day at May, 1$$$, tha,nndaralgaad vBggaHHawaamNf 
aall at auction, 753 W. Brawn, City oT .Pampa, Conatr af Oray. Atata 
at Taxa.i,tha baratn after daacrU^d pragarlla* ta aatUfy Ua anrs 
haupaman Ulna tharaon at itaraga, and aOiar rhargaai taefBOftwIth raaB» 
enable eiiargaa af notlaa. Bdi^Mlaamapt.* and aala aa frarUat by Uw, 
said goada bsirg bald on aaqoant af the followtng awnart and aB patttaa 
knewa ta ddla any tstaraat la tbaaa BBada, aaE'baUg 'daaattbad ad fat- 
Iowa, ta wit:

Lot So. S85. O nm e Celc, 820 PonderMi 
T Albaqaeiqie, New Mexico
Book Cose Head Board, Foot Board, Box Springs, •MsMrws, 
Mirror, Washer. 3 Bed Slats, Refrigerator. Dresser. Couch, 
2 lamps, Kitchen Tools. Desk, 3 Chest of Drawers. 4 Kitebae 
Choirs, Television, Vacuum Cleaner. Boiriing Boll, 3 M d 
Tables. CoffM Table, Occasional Choir. Roesrd Player, 
Stove, ft Bed Rails.

Let. Ne. S88, M. E. Scorl. 881 Scetl ^
PaoiM . Texas /

Divan, Occoskwol Choir, Dresser Bose, and hfirror
Let. Ne. 121, Bob Ramsey, 8828 Motader Trafl 

AmarlOa, Texas
Deep Freeze, Rm ge, 4 barrels, 3 csrtoiu, Table ft Table Loaf

L et Ne. 881, Mrs. Elalae Myert, 1181 Claderella 
Pampa. Texas

Record Player Comer Table, O ccuionol Chair aad Ceuadi
Lot Ne. IOC. Virgil Weaver, Bex 24S 

SkeDytown, Texas
3 Springs, 3 mattressi. 3 HASd Board.$, 3 Foot Boards, Chest 
of Drawers, Dresser end Mirror, Washer, Stm’e, 4 Bed Stats, 
Record Rack, 2 occo^oosl Chain and 2 Bed RaUf.

Other Mlseellaaeoes Items

B R U C E  &  S O N  V A N  &  S T O R A G E
Signed by : W allace Ij. B m oa 

N ay 24, 19R9

PO N TIA CS
CH O O SE FROM

T t m p t s t

L t M o n s

G T O ' f

2  E x B c u t i y #
4 Doors

5  C a t o  l i n o
2 door hardlopfl

9  C a t a l i n a
4 doori

8  B o n n f v i l U
4 door hardtops

1 B o n n t y i l l *
2 door hardtop

1 C a t a l i n a
f  passenger 
Station Wagon

2  G r a n d  P r i x

2  F i r t b i r d s

SAVE
U p  t o  $ 9 0 0  o n  S o m f  M o d t i s

6 GM C's To Choose prom
q.

BUY NO W  and SAVE

Graduation
Specials

*68 G R A N D  P R K
load ad. plu( powar wlndswi and 
aaxL I'**'*! 1 ownar
Was $3799 
Now ’3499
'68 OTO
k>idad, ona awpar
Was $2199
Now 1999
'66 DfPALA •
Pport roupa, loadad.
W oi $1899 
Now

artm eiarp

’1699
'65 F(MtD

OniAXlq 544 S.dMr ImrdtOB, qgtra
ctMn
Was $1399
Now 1199

’6 3  C H E V E L L E
Srallbu 3 dnar hAr«t«B. ▼!. »Ma4 -
ard aad air
W as $1499
Now ’1299
'65  FO RD
H Un, V-l. 4 _  
air, 11.304 nllai.
naw
W ol $IS99 
Now

apaaS tranatniialaih
ownar, Uka

’1399
’84 G RAN D  FRDC

loddad
W ot $1499 $ 1 A < M 1
Now 1 4 “

’84 CATALINA
S Oaar kai«ta». latSaO.
ala4M
Wos $1399
Now ’1199

PONTIAG
BOO Wa Kingsmilll

189 4.M m MO m g ff '

PAMPA

prie* than drlvn by t«f K. nuipnar 
Ft Bmall'doim pai-mant and month- 
l.v payiUAaU of $74.49 UL!1 353

KBAT I badroom and 3 full balha. 
3513 Brargraan Cantral hant and 
air, earpatad, aJartrla kitahaa. dou 
hla garaga. and ftaead yard. MLB #77

LAKQB OLOBR homa ta Tallay Addi
tion. 4 bodrooma. lli batbi • Naada 
aoma Uxing up but worth tha manoy

IR RBNT or aala, 1 baOroma homo 
laratad at 115% N. Waal Otraat. CaU 
or coma by tha offleo

f

flTl'M B
lilbs <•<>*

Bf d n
*ai.. all

Fall >'■' <

INI dAl.K
Ill

l,g l-Al.K 
l-i:5 'M ' ■v.j» kH
|httK8o
IpItCF di

l O w n e
I Ai-ri'

IlatM 7-la;iiBic fa*
lea* »i'aa
I rooint X
■ aown'ialr 
Jfirrp'a*#. 
I dining rt> 
J kuill I" . 
Icarpriiiig 
land li*ai 

.<l!lo

Phon

For N\ 
and a 
pivfini 
and in

eed

111 .S. 

Read Th

1 9 6 '
2 doo
inch
tires.
dltion
mote

1 9 6 <
4 doo 
VI ei 
power 
radio. 
belU,

1 9 6 <
4 doc 
cubic 
clock, 
ing. I
tpoih

\ 9 &
4 doo 
fine, 
tide 
dio, (



•nt*, blc.llM. WtO
to
m t
eh h«m«. 
4-aiM- o»

JlTM‘ b«4* :>,■ tethi. 
>lhjy pay
rait :o»
tor a low 
• . Runii>*r 
nd month* L» m 
rull balha. 
haul and 

ihaa, dnu 
ard. V I*
lUay AMt- >• • Noada 
ha »aaa}'
asm ham* 
troab- Call

8 0 4417« O MM4 
MO 44
thta wary atlACbrd
i. T» !•low m«' a nan^iT Ian. VLS

ISdo •*diii 
40 t .^ S  40 4*M1t 0 ».Ma«

od

I * .

.ad.^
ly. Kata >a‘ waro 
1th raao-
by Uw, 

I'parttaa 
id aa fat*

Mkw*. 
Couch. 

KltdMB 
2 ood 

Pl«r«c.

». Ohe«t 
d SUti,

klwiaah, lUca

Hemtt For Solo
^RUOJI lnm«» f*ir i*»l» at Phllllpt. 

{li ramp. I'n’l It* i aftar t

hŜ i.\i Bl'Il.T 1 lH><tnihin . J
douliW- vaiac'. friu'i il 

rWj d' O ailli fill llpfrlifiH’* I
ŷ ati- a” «-ar|»U‘il. riutom tlrmtfxj. I

^4U5 E(l»*r .» He»*kaM>ii.
t»THiAl4̂4 X iirai j• in« Ĥ nrtu MO nfur

*•' «"«••». nri‘ U \»*M.*.*r. 
I♦̂T> >M- «1< n iUiMif II'attM- kiti'luH. ihunilrv nHuii. 2'̂  I
■Lithia ffhv^. fh*»-dr Invairlî i. larwitf* ’
loL <'i>rp***‘ d. d«»ol*U- KarNu#-. *.*, Mmi

Ircpt !Ka till dll > dhd HuikIh.v

[Owner Transferred!

1103 Fô  Salt

H\ o\S NKJt iliiF o.trtMiitJ J Ited* 
nmiii HiUi lilir Uilht.v unmh Hitrl *i. 
tiH’hfd inrajit. .»|i» t.i.,#;

1103 Homta Far Salt

Oliver Janah Real Entatr
III H cu.viat MO a-ani or mo a ttii

120 Autat Far Salt
IMm a'oltU 4 dAtr, atr. ctraa. raaa<'n. 

aldy phi ait. 404 Lafara, MO I i4ns,

i120 Aufat Far Sala 1120 Autaa Far Sala
-J_____ _________.
il2 2  Matarcycin P.iJIPA DAILY VeWg M

104 Lota for SaitHOME Fon SALE
Ij'i W 2ilh t iftirW, llv
fug rmim null i4a«.|.un»l;i*t loji. dUiUnt ni .Jen arpn. iuppptpd. \\1 *»R’hs. JUshI dUhnniber and dia.
iKi al. FTtit kadp fmt p, extra larme
t»aiUi- :..ai aan*«e. MO i.eMw -------k------------

K<u* svir~i..a u ■* t 1 ~!̂ i I ■•V Out 0T Town Pfopofty .«*a »T* hlV4 |> 2 hadl'tMrtii l.rU k _ '  I
1 frii.rii, araMn (-<a,ver«‘d. pay >w*-*• — ,

m t  roKVAin m o \ za  * .4 ppt'pd nen tirwe runt aan>d 1271 
(fttlMiiap*-. Mm i-4«U

CmKNKU la<»T m  <»hm. west frmit 
liimi Urape fiUreel. At«l 4*klll or MU 
S3)4«

unit l»QI>iJK 8lrt*n*ii Wmcmh. full> ei| 
, ulpiMd Mtie owner. Very *ihmI *wiii 

dl’ l.m. .Make .»<fer Mu

and a«.4uine 4**j% HI luaii. i«a.l liu) Umi ofi'Mpv l>̂ fetnlrr'r l.'i. 
For niiiMaiiifment rati MO 4 2̂ »4

S Al'tlHS near laike UrennUeli, IMI5. ;1|'.7

H m; svl.i; 3 Uedraaom, IL, batha. 
Tulford

;  riKnrtt« »m iM.'nne' x^iv  
Uif down Take np iMtyineiMi Air

4Vrll  ̂ Walter Mton. Hox 27*. Flar- 
rinUiti (al 4 all ar<a code ^kh-s7V33I2.

1114 Traiiar Hautat

l»«« CHi;Vlir(l.KT tiMi. Vt -M (III*, I iprcit trnnninlxlon. ra'll<>, 
liiiil S«i h*av> r. ar•print! ... *|uVj

EAHL’S USED CARS 
K»rl Mnhin. MO ;>-»'ilt Il'M* W 1VIIk« t-n Aninnlln Mltlint.t

\K.\r ia«a Clnlr H tiill I-Utioin I»I1-
4*in 2 bur** Irnlirr Hrinw itanl- 
•r co«t .. . MS.'

MOTOR MART
. 111 vn..rvT r \lTii.m . "aiJAUTV AUTilMOaiLtS-I m.Mliil.KT 4 Itooi. ^  WOITIR MO 11131

DOUO lOYD MOTOR CO
tAMPA’t FINEET AUTOMOtlLEt 
•11 W Willit MO 4-4111

S*«ara’f Motorcycit Saiet
>•1 W triiwn >10 a V w  I

Ptahandle. Motor Co.
«4. M Koktri MO a.»!lS|

PAMFA reXA*
Frill*)' M»y

*3ltd T«
ss. ta«t

EtA
N»n 4lm* lln.irt • •.» In 4 pni rio4*it flundev tnd Mofi.Uy Ml N HobaW Mu i-4l>ll

Kill! s.U.av 1M4 4Vrv«it» ritlii«i'»y. 
I|ur»l I tpr.'il innt wli»»l». I'.mirr* lll.l* nii.l h«r4|.>p. m.-r'lrnt iiMirtl* 
Him. »21"«. 3111 •..’.111 tfirr 4:Ji>.

laiM vuUKim AiiK.x f*«ii.«cji i-;»- f-rlieni '■.nnliilon. Phi.nr Krr»l .Mn- Inn* 41 .MI1 4*T1I*<* nr MO 4-447IV

mnlli' lr;ui!mii«iim
Mrad'i I'ird Can, MO 4-47S1

in.» m (.all S.JJJS
lAl.m Hl'Il.T 4UKIM;ini3l, 

llAtli*. 5-1411*1*4 ' 1‘1'ii'k Immi-. S4i*i» lluUlK 14*1 hViMg Alta lllll! IM.,'.
Ir»i f »'»«•'And »ir(r,u». H«a 1 l»d.
I room! ■ up’ in'r* m»rUT l eili'Oiim|•own•lnl■’4■ frmi.y room Hlih
lfiiyp'4**' rmnfiirt*Ul4 Uvlng rnnm 
Ulninf room, •ptrloui klti-hrn »Uli;l2'’.' .l•MÎ I•4TI.S•̂ : 
1 built tiik UmPtlful puilrlliw «iiil
|f«rprlm« thri»p(lmui Ccnlml tlr Itnil loal wiih liumliliriM ;*.ii|i .\«.t«ii Hill"'II np!r"'Mmi-i.» o.rly.

Phone; MO 5>4333

ivmriliionri. nnu-min, |iliimlH*il lor 
warlirr. n|rr jjii. si'r al U |n Trr- , _

Ib'i-1 III* X i7* 1 l.nlrnum irnllrr hi.mr. 
I'arprlMl Kxtra nliw tbilv l.■'.ll|ll*.ll« 
lotal pricr riu.ii* .Mo 4-4910 for • lipoIntniriit.X

COLtEWlOM »TOWER» 
CHEVROLET INC.

•M N. Haban MO 4-4IM

121 Truck! Far Sola
tsa& KOUU rtrkiip 4 epeed transmie 

•» enaine. Mf» 4-4tD'

122 Matarcyclai

124 Tiraa A Accanariaa
Cewiplfta line of tires aad PaiteriM

SEAIM
IMS N. Habart MO Â SMl

■aatd A Acettaartaa
l*4« riRKROl.AAR Raa Kinr lM*t 

■with 40 boraopno'rr moinr. fond 
mrMiiloii rail T;1-1«4« nr fa* at Kt 
Ptm V&lur*l aba Caiap. H<'L**n, Triat

OGDEN A SON
Ml W Fnaiai .MO. 4-1444

m u n t o o m e r t  w a r d  QVA^H ClX/TH. plaatiet And
omfiaiso t*en«ef %fo 4-T40* !

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLIS t «»■ w ro..>r
OGDEN A SON

Rtp«rt •l•̂ .trnnl4 ohaal halanni

nuCh MO i . t i l l

MO
ml HE 
4-«444

Scrae Matal

3 RhUF.OuM Imnie fiJA Sumner 
>_l*i-leuk*. <N»rj»et<rd. Inw equity and HRHime loan Mt» loTlM ■

, . .......... . Irlving room and•iinlrta roniit laraa den, 2 oaili. Uaseineat. dmihle laraae, la'ae loi. itwoer movlna price re» 
du«ed MO 4.73111.

('AMPKItS. Ri»>al OoArh and Okies, urwn nniM Jim. C. C Hoeklni. Skelly town. 'I%*aR
U’ x.’iH* 3 iiedinnm IHkX American .Mor 

hit* borne, tH " ^lUlly and lake ov
er payfrfenti .MO .VJA13

120 Autat Far Sala

• EE RRICE T (MITH 1
I m «a« i  liiilri.i.m I h4lh l.rli-k h»ma«

STOP
PATCHING... 

lil^STOP 
PAINTING.

’h-e ’# lorat ions*-sns Northeast Fall Mf»

PANEUNG IS 
PERMANENT! i

For warmth and charm 
and a look o f elegance 
pi*efinished to save time 
and money.

$4%  50 Per
eed 4  Sliaat

^  A Up
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER CO.
Ill S. Ballard MO 4-3U1 •

I Read The .NrW« riuslfied .\di

W. M. LANl RIALTY
* aaa MO 1*404

HOTHINO down X rtailr.M.n). ■*.»m
pi«ialy r•<1>n•IIUon•ll homri. ImAll m<»v4-ln axpanMia yirai pavm-nt .Inn*

F.H A m a n a o b m e n t  b r o k e r . 
VA . FHA tALEt BROKER 

A T DUNHAM 
____ MO 4 .«m  .

J . E. RICE Real Estate
712 N. Samervilla 
Fhent MO 4*2301

Brtd Th* Newt’ Cltitined .^dt

c a s h  for  u s e d  c a r s
CLYDE JONAB AUTO SALES 

141 W BROWN MO t-t*01

MrBROOM MOTOR IN C .~
"Flymonkn VatiaM Cbryaltr Imsrr.a) 
111 W Wllk* MO l*tS0l

»01
Laaqwal Oadfa

■■OOOOE-DOOOE TRUCK*. 
t  Cuyltr MO 4.?S4t

EWING MOTOR CO.
12M Alc*ch MO I-S74S

Ain. P-.rta aii4 \‘ .■(**M»ri. * 
EFFERtON CAMRER SALES157 W lirniin .Mil 4-77M

FIReSTONI stores
a arty MO 4a4H

i BEST PRICES FOR SCRAF
le e MATHBNV TIRE A SALVAaE '  tit W foster MO 4.SSS4

N'KW UU iixed "ar loan, at jtir «an 
sa\ e you iivnu v, allow low inonihlv 
payine.nl. Intmance Included In 
touWaae. Plume MO 4.847T. \Y*
Klni{Hinin

Must Hell ]fll4 Ford Halax- 
ie KA( elleiyt i-ondltipn, SI.imhi
actual nilles, 4»ne owner, ataiidaid 
tmnsmÛ Um R(»od tires. <‘al! .MO 

or tee at Jordan't ronoro.

t o m  rose  m o t o r s
lOt E. Faatar MO 4 im

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILt

RELI. PONTIAC INC.
•00 W. Kinoamlll MO 4-1STI

" t e x T v a n s  lu ic k . in c7
12S N. Orty MO 4-4S7T

SUPERIOR AUTO SALiS
•to. W Foxitr MU b-3144

Pompa's Finest 
Automobiles

ITIV flomFs 
5IURt Bf Mosrd 

xi.mN) to tio.noo 
HomFR Selling From 

$1,400 to $2„V)0
I Myif I* F'.lil aii4 nn.i *4 nut f* I iinmriliai* Amanllo a •• Riv<ii1*4 
RKiirra ax'Allablf 'I'a.h 4*a »imt*

I Office Hoan R am to 7 pm
In'Imir. Kaiurfa) 4 Fnn.|»y

PHONE SM-7701
fifflr. IxH-atlmi M4I .V t  

}lal A Oranii. .kmaiUto Traaa

FINDING A

IS EASY!

OPEN
2321 Comanche

Othr^t' aader roattracllon 
BE CaniRnche, Kiowa, Hally 

■ad Lyaa Streeto.
Briag Yaar Plant far Free 

Estimates. WUI Build 
O i Year Lot or Cai 

FaraiBh Loti.

TOP o T eXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

• M •̂aaM̂
MO I4t7t

(..a... aw NalMO
MO 4*3M2

1964 DODGE
station Wagon, power .steering and 
brakes, air conditioner, luggage 
rack

‘1295
1967 PLYMOUTH VIP
( door hardtop, power steering and 
brrkes. air conditioner, vinyl roof, local 
one owner, still in warranty

1966 CHEVROLET
Impala 4 door, loaded, like new

1964 PONTIAC
Grand Prtx, power steering and brake.s, 
air conditioner, power seats and win* 
dowf. new tires, local one owner

1964 BUICK
I.«Sabre 4 door, power steering and 
brakes, ah* conditioner

*2195
*1695
*1495
*1195

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
TOM A.MMOMU-DOLG BOYD

R21 W. Wilka MO 4-4121

NEW COM M ERCIALS
14 IN STO CK

AMERICA'S NO. I CH O ICE  
FOR M/j DECADES.

USED CARS  
30 IN STO CK

PA CESETTER  VALUES
NEW CARS  
30 IN STO CK

We Sincerely Believe We
Can Give As Good A Deal

As Anyone-Anywhere!
You'll Never Know
Unless You Try Us.

1966 CHEVROLfT Sal-Air
4 door, automatic transmiMion, air condi
tioner, radio, EZI giaaa, while wail tirM, 
No. I*2«.

1966 FORD
4 door, air conditioner, radio, automatic 
transmission, white wall tires

1963 PONTIAC
4 door, air condifioner, radio, power 

atcering, automatic tranBmiasiM, t 
fold, 1 white, your pick

1965 CHEVROLET
Carryall. 4 speed transmission, 1$ inch, •* 
ply truck tires, I  passenger, clean insida 
aad out new tngine.

1965 DODGE
ton pickup, 4 witeel drive, white celor

‘1745
‘1145

‘595

‘1195

‘995
42 Years Your Chevy Dealer 

Our Reputation Is Free
CULBERSON-STOW ERS CHEVROLET. IN C.

IN PAMPA SINCE 1927
805 N. HOBART MO 4-460* ,

*

#•»««« ^

BUSINESS CLOSE SALE
Harold Barrett Ford Has Just Purchased The Entire Stock O f New Fords. From The White Deer Ford Deal*
er. Th^ ̂ Dealership Is Being Closed. And. All Units W ill Be Moved To The Harold 
atlon K r  Final Liquidation. Every C ar Sold W ill Be Backed By The Expert Harold 
Department. Shop Now For The Best Selection.

Barrett Ford Sales Lec- 
Barrett Ford Service

— m .

1969 fORD LTD
2 door hardtop, black jade with black vinyl top. 429 cubic 
inch V8 engine. cruisf*«*matlc transmission, white wall 
tires, body side mouldings, power steering, selectnir con
ditioner,' rtKlio. dual speakers, tinted glass, headrest, re
mote mirrors, wheel coven.

1969 FORD LTD
4 door ardtop, white with Wack vinyl top, 429 cubic mch 
Vg engine, cnilie-o-matic transmission white wall tires, 
power steering, power disc brakes. lelectair conditioner, 
radio, dlial rear speakers, tinted glass, headrest, deluxe 
belts, remote mirrori. wheel coven.

1969 FORD LTD
4 door hardtop cfaainprcne gold with Mack vinyl top. 990 
cubic inch VB engine, crulse-o-malic transmission, electric 
clock, white wall tires, body side moldings, power steer
ing power disc brskei, selectair conditioner, radio, dual 
ipt’aken, tinted glass, remote m irron, wheel coven,

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 door sedan, Brittany blue color, 351 cubic inch V# en
gine, cruise-o-matic tranAmlision. white wall tires, body 
side moldings, power steering, selectair conditioner, ra
dio, dual raar iperkeri, tinted glass, wheel covers.

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 door ledan, Indian fire and white paint 99U cubic uich 
VS engine, cruise-o-matic transmission, white wall tires, 
body side moldings, power steering, selectair conditioner, 
radio, tinted glass, wheel coven.

1969 FORD FAIRLANE 5bd»
( door sedan, lime gold and white color, eniisc-o-mabc 
transmission, white wail tires, body side moldings, power 
steering, selectair conditioner,radio, tinted g in s , headrest, 
wheel coven.

1969 FORD FAIRLANE 500
4 door sedan. Dresdan blus and white color, cruiae-o-ma- 
tic traniraission. whita wall tires, body side moldings, po
wer tteering, selectair conditioner, radio, tinted glass, 
headrest, wheel coveri.

1969 FORD FAIRLANE 500
3 door hardtop, 351 cubic inch VI engine, champagne gold 
color, cruise-o-matic transmUaion. white wall tires, body 
side moldings, power steering, selector conditionfr. tinted 
glass, wheel coven.

I

1969 FORD FAIRLANE TORINO GT
Sports Roof. .961 cubic inch Vg engine, red color, cruise-o- 
matic transmi.ssion, power steering, selectair conditioner, 
radio, tinted glass

1969 FORD MUSTANG
2 door hardtop, full width seat, .\ztec aqua color, cru ise^  
matic transmission, white wall tires, power seering. radio, 
tinted glass, headrest, a-heel coven .

1969 FORD FALCON
2 door sedan, 200 cubic inch 4 cylinder engine, white wall 
tires, white color, radio, tinted glass, headrest, wheel cov- 
ers.

1969 FORD RANGER F-100
Pickup, 191 .Styleside, red and white color, 300 cubic inch 
VI epgine. Ranger package, amp and oU gages, tool 
storage box. oil bath air cleaner, cruise-o-matic trans
mission. LAR swing lock mirrors, radio, 1890 rear springs.

1969 FORD F-100 CUSTOM
Pickup 131 Styleside, red color, 300 cubic loch VI

r*fe b<
air cleaner, cniiee-c-matic trenamission, LAR
euatom cab, amp and oil grges. tool storag* box.

V engine,
. oU Mth

swing lock m iners, body tide mouldings, mdio. IMO rear 
springs.

1969 FORD F.100
131 Styleside. Norway color. 300 cubic inch VI engine, 
foem seat, amp and oil gages, oil bath air cleaner, b a n  
ring, crulse-o-matic trensaoission, radio, cigar Ugbler, 
1850 raar springs.

1969 FORD F-100
131 Styleside, red color, 380 cubic in VI angina. Kmm laaA. 
rear raflectors. amp and eil gagaa, oil bath m  riasmar. 
side tire carrier, body aide moWinci.

1969 FORD F-100
131 Styleside, Norway and white color. 380 cubic inch VI 
engine, custom cab. amp and oil gages, ei] bedh air elaai^ 
ar, 4 speed transmission, radio. 1880 rear ipria fi.

1969 FORD FaiHona 500 Ronchtro
Qiampagne gold color. 302 cubic inch V8 engine, 
wall tires, body side moldiogs, radio, tintad glass.

wMta

F O R D

sineooa«iH*404 IIMtOnel

See: DON EVANS See: BILL 1ST SEE: JOHN CLAUNCBI

--.If ! iT'. . '
6 t MO 44404;

HAROLD BARRETT FORD, IN C
"BEFORE YOU BUY-GIVE US A  TRY" '' '1 » 701 W. Brown

y



J i  PAMPA O ^ Y  NEWS

SATURDAY SHOPPER
New From Barney's 
European Naturals

Shampootln Halrcolorlng, 12 Shades 
Inspired by The World's Most 

Natural Hair Color!

Barney's Pharmacy
300 S. Cuyler MO 4-6868

DOWNTOWN
FRONT DOOR  
FREE PARKING

Shop DowntoYm For 
Greater Selections!

Shop—Sew—Save At

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall's, Butterick, Vogue. SimpUdty Patterns 

225 N. Cuyler NO 4-7900
Shop OewatowD Fer (keater Sclectioiu

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

ASSORTED
FABRICS

V'alues to 1.49 yd. 
45” Wide

Yo r ' Sunî er
IMHI BUSINESS!

Come in for a 
C O O L IN G
demenatratien
Lei ih0w you the 
mtny advaiiced Fe»> 

lure* of Atpin* 
Air Cooler*. Exclusive 

; Sn*p-Loc pad framest 
' mail* It easy lo replace 
cootiflt pad*. Microglast 
linen keep out dntt, dirt 

and poHeti. Corbcx* 
trtaiedt pads tta> free 

of odor  ̂mold and gcrma.
Sec us today.

k** . I V14I00PU9'

Lewis Hardware Co.
inS .Cuy ltr  M O f t t S l

III

yVH ITE’S

REFRIGERATED
Air Conditioner
COOLS 1800 Sq. R.

25,000 BTU
Reg.

$369.95
Now $

Otkert Starting ot $189.95
NO NONXY DOHN—IP  TO S6 MONTHS TO PAY

109 S. 
CuyUr W H ITE'S

<H| 0» • •IS’.l* »AtUIV

MO
4-3268

P A R K »
Pen & Pencil 
Set, Reg. *7
UNDEN $099
Travel Alarm 5
Luggage $1088

3 Piece Set lO
Entire Sdaction 1 O ? 0CUFF LINK SETS OFF

:Z  A L E ’S

Hand hi Fam ily Sized  
Loads with a Turn o f 

Thu Dial!

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

-  with Mini-Basket^

:aaa

bclashra Mlal.WasM Sye- 
tea • tyaclel Penuaeat 
PwM Cy«U that help* «Ua- 
lata cnasat ta paaiaeat' 
prtis gstasB l* - Fear 
wetar Mvar toad aalaetlaaa 
* Turba type paap • rutat. 
FlaA waatuag ayaiaa • IJa- 
Maacad toad caotral—aa 
aaad fer naat butlaaa • 
Haavy d«ty aetai •

MODEL 
W A  550U

Only $  1  ^W.T.

■  ■  ^  W ■  APPLIANCE CENTER
L t o n  a n d  D o r o t h y  H o l m o i

804 8. CuyWr MO 5-2681

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

AtW AVf FIRST O U A L I^  ^

Fun-loving pant shifts 
hats to match

4 -6 x , 3 . 2 2  7 - 1 4 , 3 . 7 7
Crisp, cod colton aoiklorti pod shift! — fun to 
wear and o |oy to core for. Thoy*!. Ponn- 
Rreil*, thot meona tho/ll nivor nood Ironing, 
lig  and littU giria iwat lov. them, especiollY 
with their perky motcKing awn-bonneta.

Spocials Good 
Soturdoy Only

FREE With Any Purchase 
HELIUM FILLED BALLOONS

For the Kids Atnompuiied b>' Parent

PLA CO  COM BS 
Reg. 98cUnbreekeble 

Peeitef. of 12

DuPONT lUCITE
CeiUnf and Wall Paint 
DliconUnued Odn^

'<qt.
Reg. l.W

Diomond ALUMINUM FOIL
Heavy
Duty

35c Volut

Graduation Gifts?
Did you forgetr*

Lost Call'

rou)n TQQman
■■ M E N 'S  W E A R

*(Ô hu^u aL:^  emcL K o^ tn L tl^  nuut 
2 2 0  N. Cuyler ■M O 'S-4841

■•anaa T m  gaftar- » r - W ^  a  *14* aTam a 'tavaa Ta* Ma,^
105 8. Cuyler MO 5-5631

Spring Remnants
Solids and Prints in Spring Colors 

and Patterns. Values to 89c yd.

SATITIDAY ONLY

N i w  S h i p m t n t

DEVIL'S IVY
8-INCH POT

Reg. 49c ^
SATURDAY ONLY

Downtown Store Only*
Dacron and Cotton

Ladies' Shorts
SiSM 
•  ta U

Permanent Press . .
Youth Knit Shirts

Sisas3ta7  
VohMSfeSI 99

Lodies' Shift Gowns 
Ladies' Shorty ?X%

Na Iraa
SiMs 8 M4. 
Ye*’ Ckelsa.

IN I 99

, I

DACRON  DOUBLE KNITS
Two Tones—Novelty Weaves—60” Wide—^Machine Waab
Values to $6.98

$^98 yd.
Values to' |7.98

5

Values to $9.96

* 7 » , j
Open Evary Thursday Night 'Til 8 pirn.

TIRE
SALE

iTS’.lL't'.SWfe’.'i'JS’

Tebelaea
hfpUrBiackwaU
a«IC#

eiua gl.Tg

222.'M WW *

While* all .New Only Me M eref

^|estem ||nto
Itt 8. Cuyler 

M0 4-14SS

ARNOLD PALMER

CYCLE-CISER
Reg. 1550.00      $4fS.OO
Leal Coapan D iacount____________ $40.00

Net Sele M e . ................. ^ 4 5 5 ^ ^
Phil 400,000 lonui Vofat

Con Be
Rented

for
$25.00 

per mo.

'Our Salt Continufs With 
Mora Items Morkad Down!

Ust Your Coupon Books 
. And Sava Mora!

- ■TWaSeaiS ,

lllK C u yfar Mona MO 5-9747

SATURDAY SPECIALS

* r  GRAB TABLE
It’s Paa — Came And Seel

Ladies' Summer Shoes
Oaa Ormm _  $ !■  A S 8 
Rag. 1  #  W . 
Widths AAAA r e f

LogfSos' Host
^irst QifMlty, Plain 
Stitch.or:Micro Mesh '2 jprs. 97e

Childron
Oaa Oraap 
Rag $ t 99

's Shoot ■

MEN'S SHOES *9 ”r,Group — ThresS Styles 
Widths A-B-C-D

J (a ie  V  % ie  S iteoe5
The Hama af Rorthahn and City Club Shaea 
109 N. Cuylar MO 9-9441

Yea, I want_f 
take 30 mlnm

I am a Fan*


